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SEEKS RE-ELECTI-
ON

By Th Auociitcd Prttr
AUSTIN. May 29. Gov. Bea

ford H. Jester today asked Texas
voters to re-ele-ct him on a plat-
form of greatly expanded state
services, Including a state civil
rights program.

Jesterslong-expect- formal an-

nouncementemphasizedadditional
aid for education, his civil rights
proposals,increasedappropriations
for main, and country roads

civil rights proposals listed theseobjectives
abolition ot ine sou tax auu.auiic jevei

an law.
His platform called for a host

of increased state services along
the general lines of public welfare
and better provisions for wards
of the counties and the state; a
vote on removal of the ceiling on

VFW Leader

Evans Asks

.

AUSTTN. May 29. tiB Roger Q.
Evansof Denison, statecommand-
erof the Veterans of Foreign Wars
and veteranmemberof the Texas
Legislature, today announced
candidacy for tfovernor.

Long considereda potential can
didate, Evans said his decision
was made at the recentState Dem
ocratic Convention.

"If therewas any doubt that the
presentgovernor has lost hold
on the democracy of Texas, that
convention removed it," he de-

clared.
The sandy-haire- d legislator and

veteranof World War I has fre-
quently been at odds with Gov.
Beauford H. Jester . especially
on the question of a state bonus
for veterans and the $60 million
college building constitutional
amendment

Evans carriedhis fight on these
Issues a program on
which he plans to base his can-
didacy.

The program calls for a veterans
bonus, higher state salaries, pre-
servation of states rights against
federal encroachment,advertising
Texas to promote Industrial

an expandedstatehealth
program, maximum old age pen-
sion payments, top salaries for
teachers,,equitable benefit to all
sxaie-owne-a colleges irom public
land income and abandonment of
the plan set up under the college
building amendment, farm road
program expansion,privileging by
law all communications to news-
men, protection by law of Texas
labor gains, public sanitation and
water supply program, soil and
water conservation.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

This haspositively nothing to do

with the jveather or the state of
the nation, but Mr. Arthur Cay-wo- od

informs us that someoneleft
a setof dentures (false teeth, they
used to be) in the State Theatre
during the week. The problem -- is
whether the show was so exciting
the teeth jumped out, or whether
teeth, like tight shoes,may be re-
moved for comfort in the second
reel. Anyhow, the loser can have
same by claiming.

Howard county was treated to
. a super-We-st Texas weather spec-
tacle lasCweekwith virtually every

of ground getting, some rain.
However, some few areas1did not
get enoughfor planting; some otn-e-rs

will will not be dry enough
before the last of this week for
planting. General reaction is to
take a chance, and Saturday park

space was available almost
anywhere downtown as farmers
fought to get seed in the ground.

The world government forum
Tuesday evening at the city audi-
torium will be hardly as flambouy-a-nt

as radio's famous town meet-
ing, but it will be a highly infor-
mative affair. People earnestlyin-

terested in possibleinstruments for
peace,may find time at the forum
well spent

Big Spring has a chance to be
wen represented at the national
political conventions.W. D. Ben--s

is a delegate at large to the na
tional democratic convention and
G. H. Hayward is an alternate
from the 13th district to the re-
publican parley.

Water dropped
about a million gallons a day last
week in the face of refreshing
showers, which, curiously, may
have the effect of shoving demand
to new heights. The rains will
brighten lawns and flowers so that
morewaterwill be needed,to main-Be- e

THE WEEK, Pg. 2, CoL 4.
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JesterAsks State
Civil Rights Plan

Governorship

spending for old age assistance;
aid to dependentchildren and the
needy blind; improvement of the
prison system; juvenile crime pre-

vention and correction; continu-
ation of a "just' and humane" sys
tem of pardons and paroles, with
emphasison probation.

Jesterhas been fighting the fed-

eral proposals for civil rights on
the basis that they are federal and

fencroach on state'srights. His pro--

The includ-igra- m on the
ed

antMynching

his

his

into

devel-
opment,

foot

ing

consumption

1. "Adequate and equal" school
facih'ties for all children, "regard-
less of color or race."

2. Continued developmentof high-
er education forNegroes to a point
where these facilities "are the
equivalent of any other' state-su-p
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World Government
ExpertsTo Speak

Three of world government are to appear in Big
Spring Tuesday night to present analytical talks showing and

the of a strengthenedworld
be formed.

They will be principal speakerson the World Forum,
sponsoredlocally by The Big Spring Herald, and to be at the
municipal auditorium beginning at 8:15 The entirely
free and the is to attend.

speakersare to be Dr. W. H. Elkins. resident of San Aneelo
College,a Phi Kappa University, holder of a Ph.D
irom r. bpeer, n, director of the San Angelo College
institute ot world Government,
a veteran of World and
formerly attached to the State De-

partment and Dr. August O.
Spain, associateprofessor of gov-

ernment at Texas Christian Uni- -
a naval officer in World

li, a lornjer euow in gov-
ernment at Yale and an educator
of many years experience.

talks will be followed by a
public questionand answer period.
E. C. Dodd, president of Howard
County Juniorcolftge, to be
erator the Forum.

Dr. Elkins is to discuss theim-
portance of world government
Speer will outline various plans

world government and Dr.
Spain will show how countries of
the world today face a similarneed
for federation as did American
colonies in the 1780's.

men share, with various
world government groups which
have been organized within the
past two years, the belief that a
stronger federation of the nations

an essential a that will
be without violation. These groups
hold that the United Nations, as It
functionsnow, is insufficiently pow-
erful to guarantee such peace and
that a world government,with gov-
ernmental powers, is the answer.

Recent national show that
the citizenship of the United States
is thinking along.the same lines. It
will be the purpose of the
to present informationally, such
programs that will serve to crysta--
lize the thinking of the citizens.

The forum has been broadly ad-
vertised through the press, ra
dio, and in announcementsto var-
ious civic organizations, and a
large crowd is anticipated.

BusinessTo Halt

On Memorial Day
Businesscomesto a halt Monday

in Big Spring in tribute to the
dead of this city and Howard coun-
ty.

Although no formal ceremonies
have been planned, numbers of
families traditionally find their
way to the cemetery during
day place wreaths or small flags
on the graves of men who gave

in service to their

Except service institutions,
private businesswill be suspended
during the day. Public offices gen-
erally will be closed, including the
school tax office, and there, will be
no postal delivery during day.
Openingof summer school will be
delayed one day.

The Herald will publish Monday,
but will roll the pressesat noon
instead of the regularhour.

Under a scheduleof holidays
the year Memorial Day up
at the outset of year to be the
official holiday here V-- J, V--E,

and'Armistice days.

FAMOUS BRITISH
ACTRESS DIES

HOLLYWOOD, May 29. LB

Dame May Whitty, interna-
tionally known British charac-
ter actress, died today at her
home.

At her side her daugh-
ter, Margaret Webster, Broad-wa- y

producer - director-actres-s.

,

She had been in failing health
several weeks, Miss Web-

ster said.
Dame May survived a lit-

tle more than a year her. hus-.ban- d,

Ben Webster, who died
in 1947.

ported higher educational insti-

tutions
3. Passage of an anti-lynchi-

law which he said did think
needed view the ab-

sence of lynching in Texas" but
which might prove "more

to some of people."
4. Elimination of the poll tax, if

the people want it removed and
if someother form of voting regis
tration is provided, and the lost
income up some way.

5. "Complete and pro
tection of of the Negro

from bodily harm and in
their, legal and the provi
sions them, at earliest pos
sible time, schoolsand hospitals
equivalent those provided
any other race."
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With all examinations out of the
way, Howard County Junior Col-
lege pointed today toward termina-
tion of the semester.

The next important step is the
baccalaureateat 8 p. in. today
at the First Baptist church. The
commencementis Monday evening
at the samehour andplace. .

Today the sermonwill be brought
by the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor
of the Firit Presbyterian church.

Invocation will be by the Rev.
Preston Denton and benedictionby
Rev. Henry C. Thomas, pastor of
the Churchof the Nazarene;prayer
by Dr. P. D. O'Brien, the host min-
ister; special music and scripture
reading by the Rev. Luther W.
Tucker. Mrs. L. G, Talley will be
at the console for the processional
and recessional.

Most churches are dispensing
with evening worship services in
order that congregationsmay par-
ticipate in the HCJC baccalaureate.

At the commencement, Betty
Ray Nail, salutatorlan, will speak
on "Our Town," and Ray Dunlap,
valedictorian, on "Our Changing
World." Trent C. Root Lubbock,
dean of the school of businessad-

ministration and assistant to the
president at Texas Tech will be the
commencementspeaker.

Music will be under direction of
Eddie Lou Haug and will feature
Vickie McElroy, Mamie JeanMea-d- or

and Juanita Anderson, vocal-
ists, tis Grafa, board president,
will present the diplomas and Mrs.
Omar Pitman will be at the con
sole of the organ; invocation will

I

Heavy Rain,

Hail Baiters

LamesaArea

Five Inch Fall
In 45 Minutes
Is Estimate

LAMESA, May 29. (Spl.)
A terrific rain, mixed with
large hailstones;batteredthis
city for 45 minutes Saturday
night.

No official gauge was available,
but J. M. L. Sandefer, fire chief,

estimated there was upwards of
five inches of rain descending in
that spaceof time.

Hail broke someplate glass win-

dows downtown, shattered a large
amount of neon sign fixtures and
inflicted damageto trees and roofs.

The fire chief said that there had
been no reports of casualties or
isolation of any homes becauseof
high water, althoughSulphur Draw
which sweepsfrom the western out
skirts around thecity to the south-
east, was transformed into a roar-
ing, impassable river.

U. S. 87 highway five miles north
of Lamesa was blocked by water
spilling over the railroad andat 10
p. m. few cars dared attempt pas-
sage at that point.

Downtown heavy volumes of wa-

ter flowed In the streets, but Chief
Sandefer said he had no reports
immediately of any businesshouses
being damaged by water. One
source said hailstones were "big
as hen eggs," although the fire
chief said they were not "too large
but larger than ordinary."

The rain startedat approximate-
ly 7:10 p. m. and came in blind-
ing sheets forthree-quarte-rs of an
hour before fading into a mild
sprinkle at 8 p. m. The city park,
located in the draw on the western
edge of town, became a roaring
riverbed.

Wind snapped several power
linos and at 10 p. m. thesehad not
all been repaired. Telephone cir
cuits were out to Lamesa for more
than two hours.

Ackerly received only a brisk
shower about sundown Saturday,
and later In the evening was treat-
ed to somewind and electrical dis
play.

Snyderreported mostly wind with
a Iittie hail and sprinkles.

The U. S. weather bureau in Big
Spring reported that Lubbock ex
perienced a heavy, thunderstorm
and hail storm at 4 p. m. Satur-
day. A driver arriving at Ackerly
from Lubbock late Saturday said it
had rained on him all the way from
Lubbock past Lamesa.

Wind velocity at Big Spring hung
around 40 mph Saturday while jag-
ged prongs of lightening flicked
willy-nill- y about the sky, and there
were times when gusts were 53
mph.

HoustonToxicab
Driver Found Dead

DICKINSON, May 29. LB The
body of Merion Metts, 47, Houston
taxicab driver, was found dead to-
day with a woman's brassieretied
tightly around the neck.

An identified farmer discovered
the body-I- n a taxicab and called
police.

May Quit U. N..
PRETORIA, Union of South Af-

rica, May 29. ( Newspaperssaid
Saturday South Africa's new Na-
tionalist government is likely to
considerwhether to withdraw from
the United Nations.

COMMENCEMENT IS MONDAY

be by Dr. O'Brien and benediction
by Herman L. Newman, Church of
Christ minister.

There are 30 members of the
class the second to be graduated
from HCJC, and Raymond A.
Moore, Stanton, is the only mem-
ber with an out-of-to- address.

Others are Mille Balch, Douglas

u

Arab Troops

Fight For All

Of Jerusalem

N. Calls For New
Truce

JewsContinue '

. Tries To Break
Through Blockade

CAIRO, May 29. (AP)
Arab troops began a battle
for all of Jerusalem today
and Jewish troops continued
determinedattemptsto break
a blockade of the four high-
ways leading to the Holy

'City.
A Tel Aviv dispatch said Egypt-

ian forces made a sudden march
from Majdal to Isdud, a village
only 20 miles south of Jaffa, the
Jewish capital's twin city.

j. A defense ministry communique
issuedhere tonight said the Egypt-

ian troops supported by aircraft
and artillery reached Isdud this
morning after overcoming strong
Jewish resistance.

The communiquesaid one of two
Jewish planes wb 1 c h attacked
Egyptian troops in Isdud was shot
down by anti-aircra- ft fire. The sec-
ond plane wss hit and probably
did not return to its base, the
communiqueadded.

O'Brien Given

Keefer Award
Dr. PA p. O'Brien, pastorof the

First "BapTisf chufcErBigSpnng.
received tre John J. Keeter Award
from Hardln-SImmo- ns Uxiversity
last night in a brief ceremony dur-
ing the annual ban-
quet held at the university.

Dr. O'Brien, an alumnus of ns

who was given the
honorary Doctor of Divinity from
tne same institution in 1345, re
celved the award for outstanding
service renderedto the 'Institution
during the pastyear.

Each year the award is given to
that alumnus who has in the past
year rendered unusual service or
brought distinction to Hardin-Sim- -

mons in a direct or indirect man-
ner.

O'Brien travels widely and is
prominent for his work In encourag-
ing and fostering loyalty to Hardin-Simmo- ns

and in promoting new
friends for the university. .

The John J. Keeter award was
establishedby John J. Keeter, Sr.,
Throckmorton rancher, in memory
of his son, John, Jr., an nt

of Hardln-Simmon-s, who lost his
life in an airplane crash In Aus-
tralia during the war.

Three other children of the Keet-er- s
have attended Hardin-Simmo-

as well as Mr. and Mrs. Keeter
themselves, Mr. and Mrs. Keeter
graduated with the class of 1917.

E. Beams, Robert Boadle, Earl
Bryant, Jr., Katherine L. Bugg,
Mildred Sullivan Denton, Preston
M. Denton, Ray Dunlap, Jonn W.
Gary, Jack M. Griffin, Frank

Darmon E. Hill, Jackie
Jernigan.

Byron E. Jones,Jack W. Martin,
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A KISS FROM THE WINNER Jean Chappelear (right). 14 of
Ravenna,Ohio, plants a kiss on Rarrell Flavelle, also 14, of Wash-
ington, D. C. at the conclusion of the national spelling bee in
Washington. Jean won the contest and Darrell was runner-up- .
(AP Wirephoto).

THOMAS A STAR WITNESS

WallaceLashes
Mundt Bill Hard
WASHINGTON. May 29. LB Henry-- A. Wallace-denounc- ed the

Mundt-Nlxo- n m bill today as "the most subversive leg-
islation ever to be seriously sponsoredin the United States Congress."

"We can'thave peacewith Russia if we approachRussiawith the
atom bomb in one had and the Mundt bill in the other, the third
presidential candidate declared.

Wallace and Norman Thomas,
Socialist candidate for President,
were the day's star witnesses be-

fore the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee.

They joined in saying the bill,
aimed at foreign-directe- d conspira-

cies to overthrow the U. S. gov
ernment, is a dangerous one but
there they parted company.

The grey-haire-d Thomas toldthe
senators that Wallace's third par-
ty is "largely" controlled by Com-
munists. He added:

"Don't let me give the impres-
sion that Henry Wallace is a Com-
munist. 1 suspect that the Commu-
nists have secret sessipnsin which
they rather deplore some of Mr.
Wallace'sgregariousness.He Is not
a Communist. He happens to be
very useful to them now,"

Wallace attracted an overflow
crowd. Some members of the au--l
dience applauded loudly when he
appeared eight minutes late
and again uhen senators finished
questioning him.

HCJCTo Hold BaccalaureateTonight
Ray Nail, JamesH. Peden. Fred
Phillips, Leatrice Joy Ross,Charles
Ladd Smith, Jimmy Ray Smith,
Don E. Thomas, Cedric R. Webb,
Darrell Webb, Jr.,LeonardG. West
and Betty Gutte.

Of tie 30, Z0 will receive Associ-
ate in Arts degreesand nine will

Bill G. Mims, SteveH. Mize, Betty I receive junior college diplomas.
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COMMENCEMENT FIGURES Theseare threekey figures In the commencementMonday at 8 p. m.
in the First Baptist Church for graduating Howard County Junior College students. They are, left
to right, Ray Dunlap, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Dunlap, valedictorian, Betty Ray Nail, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Nail, salutatorlan; and Trent C. Root, Lubbock, dean of the businessadministra-
tion division and assistant to the president of Texas Technological college, who will be commence-
ment speaker. BaccalaureateIs at 8 p. m. today at the First Baptist church with Rev. R. GazeLloyd
peaking,

Palestine

IN HOWARD

Farmers Rush

Their Planting

Of Cottonseed
Howard county farmers foury

themselvesin the midst of a sud
den rush by the end of the week
as they worked rapidly to get cot-

tonseedinto the ground in time to
realize maximum benefit from re--

h cent moisture.
Consequently,Saturday was just

"anotherday" in Big Spring as far
as traffic and shopping crowds
were concerned. Vacant parking
spaceevenpoppedup from time to
time on the Main street business
section as hundreds of the usual
Saturday shoppers from rural
areasstayed at home in droves to
keep planting equipment in opera
tion.

There were few complaintsjover
businessconditions,however, since
planting chores constitute essential
requirements for better business
during later seasons.

Given a "break" here and there,
farmersin Howard county arc slat-
ed to plant fully asmuch cotton as
they did in 1947. County Agent Dur-wa- rd

Lewter estimated Saturday
that at least 100,000 acres of the
county's cropland has been pre-
pared for cotton. Ultimate amount
to be cultivated, however, depends
upon subsequent weather condi-
tions.

Although rains of the past week
were spotted,Lewter paid virtually
all farmers in the county intend
to plant cotton as soon aspossible,
according to latest reports.

The rainfall ranged from less
than half an inch to more than
tiiree anda half indies, but patV;rn
of the fall was unusually erratic.
Apparently the lightest mofclure
was received along a strip extend-
ing from Big Spring to a point
about two miles north of the city.
Immediately north of that str'p
however, some fields still were too
muddy on Saturday to permit use
of tractors.Another light areaex
ists something like 10 miles nurth
of Big Spring.

Most of the hetvy farminK sec
tion of the northwest part of the
county rece'ved imple plsnling
moisture, according to various re
ports. Intensity of the rainfall var-
ied even the'e towever, and re-pc- its

from around Vealmoor indi-
cate that enough moisture is on
handfor planting.

Coahoma ar.d vicinity received
only light ihowers, but it Is dc-hcv-ed

that soil types there wii)

See COTTON, Pg. 2, CoL 4.

Body Wants .,

A Cease-Fir-e

Cf Four Weeks
Appeal Is '

Sixth Issued
By Council

LAKE SUCCESS, May 29.
(APj The security councit
called tonight for a four-wee- ks

cease-fir-e in Palestine
to make anotherUnited Na-
tions attempt at a peaceful
settlement

It was the council's sixth"
appealfor anend to the Jewish-

-Arab conflict.
.No final vote was taken on a

much-amende- d British resolution.
Alexandre Parodi, of France,
chairman for May, ruled the coun-
cil had approved it on votes oa
eachparagraph.No onechallenged
this ruling.

Earlier, the council refused for
the secondtime to accept Russian-Americ- an

demands for force to,
stop the fighting.

The vote on this strong cpursa
was 5 to 0 with six abstentions.

The delegatesdecidedthat if the
Arabs or Jewsdo not agree to its
decision by 5 o'clock June1. the
council will reconsider the whole
case with a view for action alon .
the lines asked by Russia and the
United States.

By its decisiontonight, the coun
cil:

1. Called for the governments
and authorities concerned,to order
a cessation of all acts of armed
force for a period of four weeks.
This was approved 10 to 8 witi
Colombia abstaining
2. Called onall sidesnot to Intro-

duce fighting personnelor mem o
military age into Talestiae,Egypt,
Lebanon, Syria, Trans - Jordan,
Iraq. Yemen and Saudi Arabia.

3. Called en all concerned mot
to train or mobilize men from mil-
itary age if such men found theip
way into the Middle Eastduring
the four weeks. The vote was the
same as the paragraphs wers
coupled.

4. Called for an embargo oa Inw
porting or exporting war material
into or out of Palestine and the
seven Arab League countries dur-
ing the cease fire. .Russiahad at
tacked this also but did not veto --

it when it was.broadened by the
United States to Include the AraS
statesas well as Palestine.

5. Urged everyone to take ever
possible precaution for the protec
tion or tne holy places and the
City of Jerusalem.The vote for
this was unanimous.

6. Asked,the Jews and Arabs te
communicate their acceptance of
this resolutionto the Security Coun-
cil not later thanJuneL

7. Decided that if the resolution
is rejected by either party or by
both or if it Is violated and

the council will reconsid-
er the whole case with a iew to -- .
acting under Chapter Seven, the
strongest in the UN charter.

Billy Willcox

Electrocuted

Near Oiischalk
Billy Willcox. 44, driller, was

electrocuted Saturday afternoon In
an oilfield mishap, east of Otis--
chalk.

Efforts of companionsto resusci-
tate him were futile although they
persisted until after he had been
rushed to a hospital here.

He was working on'a'rigbelong-
ing to A. E. Walker at the time and
was engaged in cleanout opera-
tions, according to reports. D'etail
indicated that a guy wire had come
In contact with a Texas Electric
Service high voltage line, causing
it to snap.

An end of the live wire landed
in the well slush pit and Willcox
apparently had got a rope around
the strandand was pulling it away
from the sceneof operationswhen
the end of the wire presumably
whipped about and touched his
back.

Member of a pioneerfamily. Will
cox was well knownnot only among
me ou iratemity but throughout
this area.

The body was taken to Eberlev
runeral Home and arrangements
were pending late Saturday. Serv-
ices likely will not be held before
Monday.

His mother, Mrs. Ray Wilcox, is
desperatelyill at her home,at 1700
E. 17th street His father died a
number of years ago.

Willcox. leaves his wife; one
daughter, Helen Kay Willcdx, a
brother. Jack Willcox. Belene, N.

fonte, Austil



School Slated
In Foodhandling

C B. Breedlove of the itate
health, departmentis scheduled to
be hereon June7 to open a five-da-y

short coarse in sanitary food-hanrfltr- ig

at the Municipal auditor-
ium.

The instruction to be.offered is
same, that is presented here an-

nually to permit employes of eat-
ing and drinking establishmentsto
obtain food handling certificates as
requiredby city ordinance.

AH such employes who do not
have certificates, will be required
to take thecoarse. Classes willbe
conducted. each day beginning at
2 p.m.

VISITING HERE
. Mr. andMrs. JoeTharp and son,
I. A., of Abilene, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. B. Walker and family.

E. L.
D. L.

A- i-
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Rail AwardsWill Be
MadeAt Banquet

Presentation of 50 and 40-ye- ar

membership buttons will be made
Uo several members of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers and
Grand International Auxiliary
banquet honoring those two local
organizations the Settles hotel
Tuesday evening. The function be-

gins 7:30
JesseRyan Big Spring and

Soldan Chester. Nebraska,
will receive 50-ye-ar LE mem-
bership awards. Sam LaLonde
El Paso formerly of Big Spring,
will be given 40-ye- ar button while
Mrs. Zack Mullins and Mrs. W. C.
Bird of Big who aresisters,

DEADLINE
May 31, Is the deadline for rendering
Your homesteadand claim the $3,000
exemptionfrom thestate.

PleaseRenderYour, PropertyNow-Ay- oid

the Rush!

TOM ROSSON -

Howard CoaHty Tax Collector- Assessor

YOU'RE PAYING FOR

INSULATION
WHY NOT HAVE IT?

We mean Fi-Bl- ak Home Insulation
Keeps your home 10'to 15 Degrees
cooler in summer,Preventsthespread
of fire. Stops wall sweating in winter
and Savesup to 40 on fuel bills.
'Don't continue to pay for insubtion
andnot have it.

AIR CONDITIONING

ME7IAL AWNINGS

WEATHER STRIPPING

VENETIAN BLINDS

WESTERN
INSULATINGCO.

i

GIBSON
BURNETTE
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will be the recipients of the 40-ye-ar

GIA awards.
Soldanis the father of Mrs. Bas-co-m

Reagan of Big Spring and is

on a visit here.
The buttons will be presentedthe

men by Charley Vines while Mrs.
D. C. Pyle will refer the women
their honors.

Honor guestswill include Jimmy
Dean of Fort Worth, general chair-
man of the organization, and
George Rule of Mineola, local
chairman.

Members of the banquet com-
mittee include Bill Sims, Charley
Vines, D. C. Pyle, A. C. Hart and
R. L. Holley, J. M. B. Giltnore,
Roy Jones and Roy Williams.

Approximately 150 will be in

PFC Thornton Is
Serving As Cook

PFC. Lonny Thornton, son of
Mrs. Nell Thornton of Big Spring,
is now serving as a cook with the
204th Engineer ConstructionBattal-
ion at Kyoto, Japan,according to a
recentdispatch from Eighth Army
headquarters.

The 240th Engineering Construc-
tion Battalion hasthe taskof build-
ing, repairing and maintaining the
hundreds of military installations
in the I Corpszone of responsibility
on SouthernHonshu and theisland
of Kyushu.

Scouts Due Home
From. Ranch

Thirty-fou-r local Boy Scouts are
due to return Monday from a
week's camping trip to the Buffalo
Trail Council Scout Ranch in the
Davis Mountains.

The Scoutsleft here last Monday
morning, and they were to partici-
pate in the first period of the Coun-
cil's summercamping activity at
the ranch. TheScouts were ac
companied by Arnold Seydler,
scoutmasterof troop No. 5, Arthur
Leonard, scoutmaster of troop No.
4 and H. D. Norris,-- Scout field
executive.

Driver's License
BureausTo Close

The driver's license bureaus of
the Texas Highway patrol will be
closed at Sterling City, Stanton,
Garden City, Lamesa and Big
Spring all the coming week, C, B.
Strain, officer in charge, sid Sat
urday.

Strain has been orderedto San
Angelo, where he will serve on a
special detail there throughout the
week.

The office will reopen Monday,
June 7.

Police Investigate
Two New Burglaries

Police were investigating two
more burglaries Saturday, one of
them a residence.

Officers said that a house at
2100 Nolan streetwas enteredsome
time Friday night, and that two
strings of pearls valued at $50
each, one bracelet and a pair of
trousers containing S99 in a pocket,
were reported .missing.

entered Friday night,
nothing was reported missing.

IHiiHHHHHlHHHiMHIMiHM
Enroll

HowardCountyJuniorCollege

For SummerTerm

RegistrationJune

TWO TERMS OF 6 WEEKS EACH

$' June 1 to July 9

. July 12 to August 20

The ,Dr. Pepper Bottling plant
also was but

T

EARN 12 SEMESTER HOURS OF COLLEGE CREDITS

PracticalCoursesIn Businessand Woodworking

sMfc

Dodd, President

In

Fully Accredited

Camp

Phone 1804

Child Drowns

In A Trough
Rites will be'said at 2 p. m. to-

day at the Mexican Assembly' of
God church for Felipe Arispe, one-ye- ar

and nine months old drown-
ing victim.

The child, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Felipe Arispe, Sr., was found by
his mother soon after she-- missed
him Friday afternoon. He had fal-
len into a stock watering trough.

He was rushed to a Lamesa hos-
pital but was pronounceddead.The
mishap occurred on a farm the
Arispes wereworking 10 miles west
of O'Donnell.The family, long time
residentsof Big Spring, hadmoved
to the farm two months ago.

Besidesthe parents,survivors in-

clude onesister,Dora, and the ma-
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
ThomasMarquez,Big Spring. Bur
ial will be In the city cemetery
with Eberley Funeral Home inl
charge of arrangements.

Holiday To Delay

School Opening
Because of the Memorial Day

holiday, summer school classes
will begin here Tuesday instead of
Monday, Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp
nas announced.

Students will gatherat the high
school building at 9 a. m. Tuesday
for orientation as to future work.
Work in English, history and math
ematics will be preferred to stu-
dents, Blankenshlp stated. Seventh
and eighth grade work will also be
taught.

The courses will run for ten
weeks,six days a week, closing out
on August 7.

Summer school principal will be
Miss Letha Amerson.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerct Weather

- Bureau

Bid SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly
uoaar. uiue cnantt in umptraturt.
Scattered thunder showers today and
aionaay.

High tod7 90. low tonight 64. high
tomorrow hi.

Highest temperature this date. 108 in
isle; lowest una date. 43 in 1022; maxi-
mum rainfall tola date. 1.58 In 192B

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy and not
much change in temptratarts Sunday
ana Monaay. wiaeiy seaiured arttrnoon
and erenlnr thunderihowert In the Pan.
nanoie. soutn Plains and tatt of the
Peeoi Valley.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy ith
widely scattered thunderihowenr and not
much change In temperature! Sunday
and Monday. Moderate southeasterly
winds on the coast

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mln

Abilene 9 CS
Amarlllo 80 88
BIO SPRINO 60 68
Chicago ....
Denver IS 46
El Paso 89 68
Port Worth '.. 85 65
Oalveston 86 72
New York 78 60
St. Louis S3
Sun sets today at 7:46 p. a., rises

Monday at 5:40 a. m.

ShepperdTo Presidt
At JayCctMttting

DALLAS, May 29. tf) John
Ben Shepperdof Gladewater, pees-lde-nt

of the U. S. Junion Chamber
of Commerce, left today by plane
for Philadelphia where he will pre-
side at the national Jaycet conven
tion openingThursday.

The Week
(Continued rrom rata Ona)

tain them in that state.

Police are describing the series
of burglaries, cleared by confes
sions from half a dozen lads, as
the biggest in eight years. They
have reference to number ofcases
(15, which compared with a large
number by a juvenile ring In 1940.
Let's hope the new record stands
anothereight yearsat least.

At last the link between Big
Spring and northern Howard coun
ty, via the er segment
of the Gail road, has been closed.
The,statehighway departmenthas
taken the initial step In tonninjr the

I block on Benton betweenThird and
the viaduct, closing a section that
has been a sore spot for years.

We fear that some of the tele
phone cable herehasseen its best
days. Each shower brings disrup--
iion 10 a large numberof phones
due to leakage. At the rate of de-
livery on the new, it will arrive

J just in time to take the place of
ine pia.

Big Spring and Howard county
will again be represented by six
youths in the Boys State demon-
stration at Austin next week. This
is the secondyear that this num-
ber has beensanctionedfrom here.
This is about twice the number
for the average county.

Take it easy on the highways.
We don't want to memoralize you
on Memorial Day.

Colfon
(Continued rtom Tut Ona)

permit planting. SeveralfUlds
around the Elbow community re-
portedly held too much moituirt
for immediate planting Saturday
but farther west around Lorn ax
'armersfearedthat additional rain

(
wculd be reqiured to assurea good

j stand ofcotton.
Although It made a start, lUtle

jse could be said of the rain con--i
corning revival of ranges and pas
tures in the counv New crops of
grassesand weedsbeganto sprout
immediately, but , observers were
resigned to the fact that continued
rains through the summer, fall and
winter wouli be reededto out the
ranges on the road to real recov-
ery. Grass that sprouts now will
not be establishedfirmly enougaby
fall to hold througn the winter with-
out new mu'srure from time to
time, they ixplainei.

Reed AndShick

Plan To Leave

For Kiwanis Meet
Walter Reed and Nat Shick,

named by the local Kiwanis club
as delegates to the 33rd annual
convention of the Kiwanis Inter-
national in Los Angeles June 6 to
10, planned to leave this week for
the California city.

Reed is to go to Sweetwater
Thursday where he will board a
special train bound for the conven-
tion site. Shickwill departvia plane
here Sunday.

Some 10,000 businessand profes-
sional leaders from all sectionsof
the U. S., Canada,Alaska and Ha-

waii are expected to attend the
five-da- y meeting, which will high-

light many outstanding speakers,
musical features andentertainment
attractions.

The conclavewill opennext Sun-
day at Shrine auditorium, with Dr.
C. Oscar Johnson, a member of
the Kiwanis club of St. Louis and
president of the Baptist Wprld Al-
liance, as the principal speaker.

Others who will be heard are
Dr. Charles W. Armstrong, Salis
bury, N. C, president of Kiwanis
international; wayne uutnrie, as-
sistantmanaging editor of the In
dianapolis News; Justin Miller.
president of the National Associa
tion of Broadcasters; Lester B.
Pearson,under-secretar-y of foreign
affairs for the Dominion of Can
ada; Roe Fulkerson, editorial writ-
er of the Kiwanis magazine; and
Cecil B. DeMille, Hollywood direc-
tor.

The special train departing Texas
will stop at the Grand Canyon.

Services Scheduled
For Riggins Baby

Services will be held at 3 d. m.
today at Eberley chapel for the in-
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Riggins of Knott.

The baby was stillborn Satur-
day. Burial will be In a local cem
etery. Besides the parents, two
brothers, Ben T. and JamesRig-
gins of Knott route; and eight sis
ters survive. They are Mrs. Vir
ginia Grey, Big Spring; Mrs. Lu-
cille Dooley, Fort Worth, Mrs.
Aubrey Weatherby,Big Spring, Zu-l-a,

Jenell, Elowese, Colene and
Betty Riggins of Knott route.

John W. Richards
Burial Is Held

STANTON. May 28 Burial was
held for John W. Richards, father
of Mrs. O. B. Bryan, here

Mrs. Bryan discoveredher fath-
er dead when she stopped by the
family home m Andrews for
brief visit Tuesday.

Mr. Richards is a former resi
dent of Martin county and It well
raown nere. One other daughter,
Mrs. Ike Kennedy, Ruldoso,N. M.,
survives.
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Frances Weeg

Hits Publicity

Jackpot Again
Frances Weeg was hitting the

publicity jackpot in Dallas Satur-
day.

In the North Texas metropolis
for the Dallas Charity Horse Show,
Frances, the 12-ye- ar old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weeg,
sacKcd up a secoad place with
Dianne in the quarterhorse judg-
ing Friday evening.She was to try
for honors in the gelding quarter-pearanc- es

before the radio micro-hors-e

class today with Tomm , her
entry In that event.

Meanwhile, she hashad two e.

She was picked up here
Saturday noon in a broadcast, and
then at 5:45 p. m. Saturday, she
was the featured guest of Otis
Boggs in his sports program over
station WFAA.

In a wire to Mrs. Weeg, Frank
Weeg said that Franceshad re-

ceived offers of a movie try-ou- t to
day and probably would take some
tests.

Fairfax Nesbet, a feature writer
for the Dallas News, had this to
say about Frances: "Five years
ago when kids her age were play-
ing with dolls, Frances begantrain
ing horses. She did so well with
training and buying and selling
that tylay she possessesa stable
of 19 horsesworth $35,000,a hatful
of prize ribbons and a pocketful
of prize money. Occasionallyshe
raises a calf or two for added in-

come. Francves is nationally fam-
ous for her ability with horse-
flesh."

She will take a craclc at some
prize money on June 24-2-7 when
she represents Big Spring in the
cowgirl rodeo event at San Angelo.

Pact Signed
WARSAW, May 29. tfV-Pol- and

and Bulgaria today signed a 20--
year pact of friendship and mutual
assistance.

make

wife,
dies,

estate result

"FORETHOUGHT
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IV You'll save step,savemoney
ktKhtn of

Xkebtn-Krof- t CabinaB.
eoroplMe of floor, wall, and cabinet!

finger-

tip inlaid linoleum
ttainltu bowls.

faet, Cabinet everything
need, are easy

install

2 Spring (Texas) Herald,. Sunday,May 30, 1948

JonesEmphasizes

Human Relations

At Knott Rites
Graduates of Knott high school

Friday evening were warned that
knowledge often play sec
ond personality.

said J. F. Jones, head of
the businessadministration depart-
ment of Howard County Junior col-

lege, places importance
the knack of getting along

with people.
"I earnestly recommend that

young people form the habit of
self-analys-is before entering
any enterprise, business other-
wise. Success one's endeavor to,
acquire friends andget along- -

people be precededby desire,
study and Jonestold the
14 class members at Knott.

He recommendeddevelopmentof

203 RUNNELS

(A

thesecharactertraits; 'A. cheerful
disposition, taking interest'In
people,studious avoidanceof criti-
cism, adaptability, and respectini,
the other person's viewpoint

Senior class members included
Lloyd Robinson, Maxie Roman.
Merele Curtis Raspber-
ry, Marvalene Kemper, Tom BIQ

Barnes, Joan Marie. Ashley, Bo-set- ta

Garner, Wanda Conley, Myxt
tie Turaerr Nathan Hughes. The
class is scheduled to take a tout
through SouthTexas underthe di-

rection of Superintendent Mrs.
H. E. Barnes.

Public Records
Warranty Paida

WBtr Com it q to Walter S. Hfe.
Bit Wm B Cam Sob-I-X

BIX. Sact. aii 32. T9 T r.
In 76th District Caurl

Harris ts Henry Harris,
for dlTorce.

unr EKatt n Z.1 KHot.
for dtreret.

mm
"TRUCK

wBk
m aiisssa

1948 Ford SuperDeluxe Tudor
1948FordDeluxeTudor
1947 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor
1946 Ford.SuperDeluxe Tudor
1946 Ford SuperDeluxe or Sedaa "

1940 Ford Tudor Sedan
Dodge Pickup

1946 Ford long wheelbasetruck
1947 Ford short wheel base truck
1935 Ford Tudor

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

405 MAIN

YOUR WILL
The uncertainties of it imperative that every person,man or woman,single or
married should a will regardless of the size of the It a costly fallacy
to think that are only for those who feel the Imminenceof death.

young married and his too, who own an equity In a home, or who art
struggling to build a businessneeda if either one-ha- lf of the community
estate goes to the survivor and the other half to the children. If the children art
minors, a guardian mayhave to be appointed. This costsmoney. The law prevents
Investing the children's in anything speculativewith the ultimate tht
businessmust often be sacrificed or the home lost. ALL this be averted by a
properly drawn will prepared by YOUR attorney.

PREVENTS DISTRESS YOU ATTORNEY NOW"

HOWARD. COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
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STEEL KITCHENS
taHHW

tUHKuViei

WhetUr your ktKfca k old or sew, large or
KoA, Rinbm-Kraf- r nam can be arranged to
give you staplewoA nuUm aed Monge space
. . . ac a price wall witfcfa your budget. Our
Kicbn-Krjj- t ajMcia&t will be glad to plan .
your latches... and recommendthe Kitcbt-Krt- ft

Cabinets that will assure outstanding
beauty, eonveaieaee, andeconomy. "Why not
drop in tomorrow and let us help you mate
yourdreamkitchen cometrue theeasyKitchen-Kra- ft

way.

STANLEY HARDWARE
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TEXAS POLL

SentimentRises
B3SI!3!3PBS5BMT?Mr"''rw " "' SSS3 ir" rSBZ-H5- u

For Price Curbs
AUSTIN, May 29 Public senti-

ment for urice control has in
creased in Texas during the past
two months. .Now a majority of
men and women want Congressto
pass a bill giving the President
power to put a ceiling on food
prices.

Shortly after the Februaryslump
in --the commoditiesmarket, a state
wide survey by The Texas Poll
showeda marked increase in pub
lic expectationof lower living costs
and a corresponding dropin senti
ment for federalprice control. In
its latest survey, the poll finds
public opinion on price control back
where It was before the February
market break.

Three times this year, interview
ers for tne poll nave asked a rep
resentative cross-secti- on of adults
this question:

"If you were a member of Con-
gress,would you vote for or against
a .bill giving the President power
'o put a ceiling on food priqes?"

Tor
AsUnit
Undecided

Jan. ilr. Now
3
37 '
7

45
42
13

54?
38

100 1001 1001
Whether or not this question be-

comes an important issue in this
summer'scongressional races re-
mains to be seen.

Since -- the end of the war. The
Texas Poll --has charted significant
trends in public opinion on price
control. In December, 1946, after
Congress had' Wiled OPA, more
than two-third- s of the people in
Texas were against its revival to
control prices on food' and clothing.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVEBY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
I Z. Beck aad A. L. tTasssa

Ht Phano 1283
Bl Sprint. Texas

MEET
Yoar FriendsAt

West Texas
Bowling Center

Detractors Oa Duty At
AH Times

Wed. Nfefct Ladles Lear
Than. NIxht 3 Han Learae
314 Ksutk Ph. 9529

Oarcomplete maiateaaaceservice
keep openb'sg coaadown. See a
test tfeii aoseT-ttria- f wit to be
ndc performance

GEO. OLDHAM
IMPLEMENT CO.

LAMESAHWY.

LUBBOCK

In November, 1947, after a year of

rising costs, The Texas Poll found

public thinking swinging back to-

ward approval of OPA, with only
46 per cent voting against its re
turn.

PresidentTruman on several oe
casionshasaskedCongressto give
him stand-b- y authority to control
prices.

The Texas Poll finds that the
President's proposal appeals most
to people in the lower income lev'

els. The following breakdownsshow
this clearly:

"If you were a memberof Con-

gress,would you vote for or against
a bill giving the President power
to put a ceiling on food prices?'

AH adulU . . . 541
Br economic lertU

Low
Low-pl-

ATrrate
Abore average

Br tex:
Men
Women

For Undecided

60
S3
SI

34
54

38
44
42

81

9
S

11

e
10

Texas. POW

Club To Pay

'Big r Visit
DALLAS, May 29. IB Members

of the Texas Prisoner of War Club
will visit the Battleship Texas at
its berth near San Jacinto battle-
ground during their annual reunion
June 19-2-0 in Houston.

H. L. Prechett Jr., secretary--
treasurer,said this-- feature of the '

(.reunion program had been added
(by John T. Jones Jr., Houston
reunion chairman, "and we hope
Fleet Admiral Chester Nimitz, as
commander of the Texas JJavy,
wm oe aDie 10 oe mere wun us. j

uen.Jonnauian wamwright, hon-
orary president for life of the Tex
as POW Club.' and Adjutant Gen.,
K. L. Berry, his fellow sufferer as
a prisoner of the Japanese,both
are expectedto attend thereunion,
for which Prechett has received
more than 300 reservations from
former prisonersof the Japaneseor
Government now living in Texas.

Anion Carter, Jr., Fort Worth,
presidentof the club, has requested,

commanding officers of all Army,
Navy and Air Force installations
in the state to grant three-da-y

passesto former war.prisoners in
their commands to permit these
men to attend the reunion.

UV pU.41M. MlU W 1 lift CI l

businesssessionSaturday morning,
June 19, at which legislation now
pending in Congressand veterans'
problems will be discussedby sev
eral nationally-know-n speakers.

POWs and their wives will at-

tend the annua dance that night
in the ballroom of the Rice Hotel,
which will be headquarters for the
reunion. Memorial services Sunday
morning will be followed by a boat
trip down the Houston Ship Chan--)
nel to the battleship Texas and San
Jacintomemorial.

Rep.Lindley Beckworthhas been
invited to discuss legislation in
Congressaffecting former war pris-
oners, in particular House resolu--'
tion 4044, now in a Senate Sub--J
committee. As passed by the'
House, the measure set up a war '

claims commission to recommend!
damage payments to civilian in- -
ternees from $250,000,000 in frozen
Axis funds held by the United!
States. The House specifically ex-
cludedmembersof the armed serv-
ices from its benefits, but Senate
subcommittee has recommended
amendment of the bill to include
them.

Many Antarctic Icebergssurvive
for 10 yearswhile the life span of
Arctic icebergs runs to about two
years.

STARRING WITH

EVERETT COLBORN'S

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN

RODEO
NEW TEXAS TECH

JONES STADIUM
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Yotr may securebox seot tickets ot the ABC
Rodeo Ticket Office, Hihon Hotel, Lubbock,
Texas. Box sects ere $3.00, tax included.
Checks or money orders should be included
with requestssentthroughthemail.

BOX SEATS $3.00 TAX INCL.

GENERAL ADMISSION 2.00 TAX INCL
CHILDREN 1 M N

47

Sponsoredby th. Lubbock ABC's
for th btntfit of tht capital fund of

Aralmt
38

30

40
35

10

OTA.
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LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
In orderto makeroom for New Numbers- we are giving you the opportunityof a lifetime, to pur-

chasequality furniture at thepriceyou would pay for medium priced merchandise. Every piece is

markedin plain large figures. Cometo BARROWS- andjust browsearound- You will find some-

thing you want. The PricesAre Good ThroughJune5.

1 Grou-p- High Back Rockers,upholsteredin rayon vel-

vet. Hardwoodframe.
RegularPrice $22.50 .-

- SpecialPrice $19.95

1 Group- High Back Rockers, upholsteredin tapestry.

Hardwoodframe. '

RegularPrice $15.50 . ... SpecialPrict $11.95

1 Group Boudoir Chairs i Off
1 Group Smoking Stands Off
1 Group Hassocks i'Off
1 Group Wall and.CornerShelves i Off
1 Group Coffee Tables . . 1 Off
1 GroupTier Tables , i-- Off

All Small Items in Gift Merchandise i Off
1 GroupPin-U- p Lamps

Parchment-Lik-e Shades $1.95
.1 GroupPotteryBaseTable Lamps $3.50

-

1 3-P- c. SectionalSofa Now $79.50
1 2-P- c. SectionalBed Sofa . . , Now $98.50

(RegularPrice Was $139.50)

1 Secondhand 2-P- c. Living Room Suite
I Goodasnew-Origin- ally $185.00Special Price $95.00

1 2-P- c. RedVelvet Kroehler Living Room Suite

Regular Price $198.50 ....... Special Price $149.50

I 1 Modern 2-P- c. Sectional Sofa, upholstered in
" coral kindkivel. Regular Price, $395.00

SpecialPrice $349.50

i Extra Large Kidney ShapedSofa, in Grey, Looped Mo-ha-rr

- Down CushionsRegular Price $595.00

SpecialPrice $495.00

1 RegencyPullman Sofa with exposedwood frameand
channel backRegular Price $395.00Special$289.50

EASY e. a
TERMS jMJjL
YOU

I 205 RUNNELS
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-

1 Fenske Sofa Italian RenaissanceSofa with down
cushions,andchannelback.
Regular Price $345.00 Special Price $245.00

1 -- English Sofa madeby Fenske
RegularPrice $298.50 Special Price $219.50

- 1 ChippendaleSofamadebyHibiriten
Regular Price $269.50 Special Price $219.50

s
1 ChippendaleSofa byValentine-Seav- er

Regular Price $207.50 Special Price $169.50
" 2 LawsonSofas in Gold Tapestry

RegularPrice $184.50(each) .Special Price $98.50
e

2 DuncanPhyfeSofaswith solid Mahogany
exposedframe Special $159.50each

2 DuncanPhyfe Sofas- Slightly shopworn
Regular $189.50 (each) Special Price $98.50:

1 DuncanPhyfe Sofa with solid mahoganyframe.
Regular Price $249.50 Special Price $198.50

0

2 SectionalSofas- Rock Maple frames,heavytapestry
upholstery ,

Regular Price $198.50(each) . Special Price' $149.50

, 1 Modern SectionalSofa
Regular Price $229.50 Special Price $149.50

i

1 Group Platform Rockers
- Regular Price $44.50 Special Price $29.95

1 Group Platform Rockers
Regular Price $64.50 Special Price $49.50

2 Barrel Back Chairs
Regular Price $69.50. Special Price $49.50

,1 Wing Chair, lovely tapestryupholstry
i Regular Price $98.50 Special Price $79.50

OTHER SPECIAL VALUES

8 2-P- c. Studio Be,d Suites to be closed out at
REDUCED PRICES.

1 Group of Clothes Hampers i-- Off

All Porch and Lawn Furniture Especially

Priced for Quick Sale. Large .

AssortmentToo!

MANY OTHER VALUES -T- AKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE BIG REDUCTIONS

A
ToTuiT

GREAT-
LY

RROW'S
BIG SPRING PHONE 850

FREE
DELIVERY

ANYWHERE
IN

WEST
TEXAS
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FLIERS PLAY IN-SNO- U.S. Navy fliers enjoy snow on deck of aircraft carrier
' Valley Forre as the ship arrives in Bergen, Norway, for a visit during a cruise.
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LONG-HAIRE- D SINGER BlancheThebom,the Metropolitan Opera'sleading- - mezzo

jopjano, relaxesIn the sun at Los Angeles. Her hair is longer than her swim suit.
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MtrKUfOLITAN4MALLARDA female Mallard duck'(risht) wings, away from
her aestatop a yUlac at a Lake,Michigan carferry dock on the Milwaukee waterfront, only a few
ytslrj Jro the avatewadistricL Her ten eggsare visible in doseupof the nestat the left, taken.

frftiwtjVt ererd Ui eggswith straw to hide them from curious spectators.

11 months
blooms In New York Rockefeller promenade.
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FARM BOY AT W 0 R K A stout-backe-d lad hoes

i lettuce at the St. Helena colony of Russian expatriates near
j Burgaw, N.C. It's one of the main crops of. the colony.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,
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PENTHOUSE ON FACTORY h. G. Walters ef Saa Fraaclscosolved fafc
problem by bulldtnr a penthouseon top of a factory near the waterfroat Tap: Mrs. Walters relaxe
neareastwindow which overlooks bay. Bottom: The houseIs divided late two parts, th'mta fcMs
(right) and the ruest house.The ruest houst contains living rooa, bedroom, kitchenette and bathJ
The main house hassevenrooms and three baths. Entranceto the yeatfcesseis frwa s freJcbt ekvaiwrj' . .undar tbt toyter at rixbt,.

ADjFOR A LOST H E A D Authorities at nri.M.Italy, postedan advertisement(lower rirht) for the return of the,
ncaa vpiciure ai upper rienij or me staiue or "Fruaavera"!
(bpring). ihe head was last seen in mud of Arntr r
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A C T R E S S Haxel CenV
British film actress,models daaN
purposeplay and swim suit la
red. blue.andwhite eattea.Oatfit
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WEST TEXAS Oil,

Sterling, Coke
Get Deep Pay
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO. May 23--An oil

How insuring the opening of Ster-

ling county's first EUenburgerfield
and completion in sourtheastern
Coke county of the. initial Ellen-burg- er

well in that county were
among highlights of West Texas
developmentsthis week.

Humble No. 1--B L L. Ellwood
estate, northeastern Sterling coun-pare-d

for completion after flowing
naturally 56.7 barrelsof oil in 11

hours.Therewas no water. Produc-
tion was through a inch tubing

AMAZED AT QUICK

ACTION Of MERTOX
Tor t& sutten jacnIh&rt bcco troubled

vhh aercratu painawhich Mcoed to prtsa
sssiaitnxy heart and mad it difficult to
breath. I had pais cader m heart that
waaahaortmbaarahlaat tsaea,"write Mrs.
JUo Cummhiq of Waco.

"Sly food woold not dietat and aoarad on
1ST atccsach. I hadbaddizzy apeUaandwhen
theaeattaHn occornd I felt all peffed op.
My appetitehaa sreatlrhsprorcd and I eaa
bow eat oU of thincJ that I eooldnt eat
awfoca taking thla wooderfol medicine.

Sae taktesMertax I feel like a different
Mraoo. It eertaisly ii wonderful to crt so
bx the mornin anddoaday'awork, without
that tired, worn-o-ut feelus. I certainly waa
frr- - 1 at th qnidc actioaof this medicine."

Too eaa srt "Xertox f ram any Texaj
trust-fa-t at taa sew REDUCED price.
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choke and perforations at 9,790-8- 0

feet in 5i inch casing cemented
on bottom at 8,000 feet to shutoff
sulphur water. Location is the C

NE NW 58-1-8 SPRR, lSVt miles
north and slightly eastof Sterling
City.

Seaboardand Southern Minerals
No. 1 M. N. Reed,'Ellenburger
pool opener in Coke county 20

miles north of San Angelo, flowed
176 barrels of 47 gravity oil and
254 barrels of salt water in 24

hours for completion. It was
gaugedthrough 24-6- 4 inch tubing
choke and perforations at 6,180-9- 8

feet In casing cemented
on bottom at 6,212 feet The same
companiesstated No. 2 ReedC NE
NE 3-- 4 mile SW
of the discovery, which is in the
C NE SW

Shamrock No. 1 H. G. Wendland,
wildcat 2?i miles north-northwe- st

of No. 1 Reed, swabbed to test
naturally in open hole from 6,235-5-0

feet in the Ellenburger. It had
recovered 60 feet of clean oil and
120 feet of heavily oil and gas-c- ut

mud from that section, then ce-

mented 5H-inc- h pipe at 6,235. Acid-
izing was likely. Location is in
Jose Gutierrez survey 22.

Anderson-Prichar-d and Bay Pe--

RADIATORS
Expert' cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type

large or small.
Best quality radiators of all makeswith the lowest prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
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Delivered to your door ready to poor in any quantity
to Beetanyspecifications,

CALL 9000

West Texas
Sand & Gravel Co.

No. 1 Dr. Edward H.
IMeum San Angelo, northwestern

county strike, was finaled in
the Glorietta, pumping 194-8- 3 bar-

rels of 35 gravity oil plus 12 per
cent water in 21 hours. Pay from
6,030-6,13-4 feet was being acidized
with 3,000 gallons through casing
perforations. The lower Permian
was found barren in drilling to
7,850 feet. The well is 2,200 feet
from the south and west lines of
section sl. It opensthe third
producing area on the 50,000-acr-e

ranch under which Dr. Jones re-

tained the minerals in selling the
surface several years ago.

Texaco No. 1 Victor I. Pierce,
SoutheasternCrocket county wild-

cat, blew out, making dry gas un-

der heavy pressure, at 11,839 feet,
reportedly 369 feet in the Ellen-
burger, topped 9,222 feet below sea'
level, and was killed. Possibility
that it may be on a deep-seate-d

structure like the Bcnedum field
in east central Upton county "has
caused leasing and royalty buying
in the area.No. 1 Pierce is in sec-

tion W. Brown. 21 miles
south and slightly east of Ozona,

Oil Carriers, Inc., No. 1 Max
Pray-Stat-e, "tight" wildcat in Up-

ton county, in section
was credited with showing Jight
gas on a drillstem test from

feet. It deepenedto 10,786

feet and was testing again, report-
edly in Devonian found lower than
in the Benedum discovery about
three miles east.

Is
MIDLAND, May 29 Joe Muchcr,

of Longview, et al. have filed an
application with the Railroad Com--

mission of Texas, requesting a per
mit to start drilling at once on
their No. 1 Hyden J. Eaton, as a
2.000-fo-ot rotary wildcat in North
Pecoscounty.

PUBLIC THANKED

Lions Minstrel

Nets Big Fund

For Uniforms
The Lions club may lack a little,

but the big end of its pledge in
underwriting a $1,200 band uniform
purchaseis in sight thanks to pub-

lic support of its minstrel.
A final tabulation was not pos-

sible Saturday, but club officials
estimated that the net on the show
may be'in the neighborhoodof 51,-00- 0.

Friday more than 600 people
turned out for the second night
showing of the minstrel and not
only enjoyed two hours of fast
moving show at the city auditor-
ium but bought the balance of the
club candy fund. R. L. Tollett
upped his own bid twice to buy a
bicycle auctioned for the band
fund.

Harold P Steck, first vice-pre- si

dent and acting head of the Lions
club, expressedthanks to the pub
lic for support of the minstrel.

"Whatever we have been able to
raise toward the band uniform is
due to the generosity and support
of the people of Big Spring, and
the three score or more who
worked hard for several weeksto
insure the success of the show,"
he said.

"Whatever the final amount will
prove to be, I want to say thanks
for every penny of it."

Burglary Charges
Filed Against Youth

Chargesof burglary were lodged
Saturday , with Justice of Peace
Walter Grke against Doyle E. Den
ton, 18.

The youth was implicated, said
officers, in a scries of burglaries
broken last week with the arrestof
half a dozen boys. All except the
young man charged will face ju
venile action before County Judge
W. S. Morrison Tuesday morning.

Officers said that 15 cases of
burglaries had been cleared by
statementsof the boys. Numerical-
ly, it was the biggestburglary case
since 1940.

Pastors' Group
To Meet Tuesday

Regular monthlymeeting of the
Big Spring Pastors association,
scheduled to meet Monday, has
been postponed until 1:30 p. m.
Tuesday at the First Christian
church, Capt. Olvy Sheppard, sec-
retary, has announced.
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LOCAL OIL

Casing Run In

SeaboardTest
SeaboardOil Corp. No. 1 W. C. ( a half Inch casing at 6,495 feet and

Camobell. north stepout in the
Vealmoor pool, was reported pre-

paring to drill ahead after setting
seven and five-eigh-ts inch casing
on bottom at 3127 feet in lime.

Previously, the test had been re-

ported erroneously at 3,700 feet.
There was no official word on
structures, but there were indica-
tions they were comparable to Sea-

board's heavy producer, the No. 1

Dora Campbell, 1.650 feet to the
south. Location is in section

T&P. -

During the week Colc-Dardc- n and
Westmoreland & Johnson 'of Mid-

land staked location for the No. 1

R. T. Foster, a 5,000-fo-ot venture
660 feet from the south and 1,980

feet from the west lines of sec-

tion 26--3, SPRR, a mile and a half
northwest outpost to the Anderson-Prichar-d

and Vickers No. 1 Foster,
a south central Sterling county
Wolfcamp-Alban- y discovery.

Alton nnihprson Vo. 1 Lassiter in
Coke countywasbottomed then died.

at 6,528 feet andAvas to set five and

No.l Eaton Drilling
Permit Requested

This project will be 330 feet from
northeast and southeast lines of

the lease in section 21, block 3,

H&TC survey. That puts it three
and one half miles southwest of
Imperial.

Gulf Oil CorporationNo. 1-- E

Bryant.'CentralMidland
wildcat, 14 miles south of Mid-

land, and in, northwest quarter of
section 36, block 39, TP survey.
T-3-- went in at 9,410 feet, to
core.

It cut five feet and had trouble
from the remnants of an old
packer rubber in the hole, left
over from a test.

Operator decided to come out
with the core cutter and get the
hole 'in better condition before at-

tempting to core further.

Lion Oil companyNo. 2-- B G. H.
Cowdcn, is to be a stepout from
the two producers from the n,

in 'the Gib field
about three milessouthwestof the
town of Crane, in SouthwestCrane
county.

The drillsite is 990 feet from
south and1,650 feet from west lines
of section 13, block X,
CCSD&RGNG survey. Drilling to
about 3,150 feet, using cable tools,
is to start at once. .

Taylor Refining company and
Pan American Production company
No. 1 Jim Barron, southeast Tom
Green County wildcat, about 1514
miles east of Christoval, and 660
feet from north and cast lines of
section16, A. J. Nasworthy, survey,
was making hole bclow'5.555 feet
in Ellenburger lime, topped at 5,-5-

feet.
At last report the project' had

not encountered any signs of oil
or gas. Derrick floor elevation is
2,457 feet.

Honolulu Oil Corporation No.
Ellwood estate, East-Centr-al

Hockley county prospective pool
opener, three and one half miles
north of Smyer, and 660 feet from
north and west lines of section 13,
block A, R. M. Thompsonsurvey,
was swabbing to clean out and
test, after the open
hole section at 5.917-6,01-4 feet, with
6,000 gallons of acid.

This prospector had swabbedbe
tween four and five barrels of oil
per hour, with a small shnkcouti
of acid residue, after the initial
treatment of 3.000 gallons of acid.

This probable new discovery ls
several miles west of the Smyer f

field, the nearestproven producing
"" iB on in mat area comes

the Glorieta, middle Permian, the
same zone which is showing the
production in the Honolulu

Foresyth Family
To Attend Rites

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Foresyth and
family have gone to Carbon, Tex.,
where they were to attend the
funeral of her uncle, Charles
Blacksur.

Blacksur was electrocuted in a
grain accident in Vernon
Friday.
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test shows of oil in the Marble
Fails section. It also had shows
from 6,464-- to 6,495 and will test
those through perforations. Top of
the Marble Falls was picked at
6.4G4 and elevation of 2,121 feet.

Shamrock .Oil i Gas corporation
No. 1 Wendland, Southeast Coke
county wildcat, seven miles south-

east of Robert Lee, and 4,850 feet
from south and 2,9970 feet from
cast lines of the Jose Gutierrez
survey No. 22, was scheduled to
treat the open hole section,at

feet, ir the top of the EUen-

burger, with acid, and then test.
This project swabbedon that in-

terval until all load water had been
out. When the swab had

reached bottom the project kicked
out a small amount of free oil,
andnorthern

drillstem

elevator

swabbed

No water has developedand it Is
hoped by interested observers that
thri acid shot will cause it to show
oil in commercial quantities.

Sun Oil company Na 1 Ellwood
estate, South - Central Mitchell
County wildcat, 17 miles south of
Colorado City, and 1,980 feet from
northeast and 660 feet from south-
east lines of section 26, block 16,
SPRR survey, cut a core at 7.440--

4 45 feet. Recovery was one and
one half feet of lime. The material
was.tight and had no oil odor. It
drilled on down to 7,455 feet and is
now taking a drillstem test at

feet.
The formation being investigated

had not been officially Identified.

Sun No. 1 Schatteil, slated 8,- -
500-fo-ot prospector in Sputhwest
Scurry county, seven miles south-
west of Snyder, and 1.980 feet from
south and west lines of section 186.
Block 97, H&TC survey, had
reached4,917 feat in lime; and was
making more hole.'

Salvation Army
SlatesMeetings

The second annual summer se-
ries of open air meetings for tour-
ist courts will start Wednesday,
Capt. Olvy Sheppardof the Salva-
tion Army reported Saturday.

This year the scheduleof Gospel
meetingswill be taken into at least
10 courts, he said. Most of these
will be courts which cater to per-
manent residents.

A portable amplifying system
has been set up on the Salvation
Army. station wagon so that half-ho-ur

services may be held at 7
p. m. and at 7:30 p. m. on Wednes-
day and Thursday eveningsfor the
next seven weeks. The series drew
a good responselast year.
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ParatrooperHas
New Assignment

PFC. John F. Burns,
paratrooper from Big Spring, has
recently been assignedto the 675tb
Glider Field Artillery Battalion
according "to information received
from Camp Younghans, Honshu,

it!
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday,May 30, 194 5

Japan.
Burns enlisted in the Army

year ago. After
completing basic training at Fort
Ord, Cal., joined the Airborne
at Fort Benning, Ga. where
qualified as a parachutist and

:
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Lodged Jail
Smith, a Negress; has

been returned here Gilmer
and placed in the county jail on a
charge of

The is accusedof stealing
several articles of wearing apparel
and a a.formes
employer.

BENDIX WASHERS
Now only 95 and I

Corbe and sec new, improved models! They're almost
human! They can even put in their own See the new
Bendix Gyromatic... it doesn'thave to fasteneddown!.
Now get rid of ALL the work of washing-fo-r just a iew
dollars more than you'd spendon an old-fashione- d, hard--
work washer! Easy payments! - - t:
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BEFORE V0U CARRY ONE HOME

TWO BOTTLES OF MILK
Or two cartonsof milk, look very similar on your grocer'sshelf. Maybe a chemical
analysisof thesetwo would bearout the samesimilarity. Supposethey arc equal
from a standpointof health andnutrition, '

IT STILL MAKES A VITAL DIFFERENCE TO YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
WHICH BOTTLE OF MILK YOU TAKE HOME.

The bottle or carton of milk which is producedandprocessedin HOWARD COUNTY
is backedby a total taxable investment,by theproducersalone,of more than $425,-000.0-0.

It representsan expenditure by the producersin HOWARD COUNTY of
more than $330,000.00annually. It represents the maintenanceof TWENTY
NINE HOMES in HOWARD COUNTY and in thosetwenty-nin-e homesthereareap-

proximately FORTY FIVE SCHOOL CHILDREN.

We will leave it to the consumeras to which milk supply is helping to build BIG
SPRINGand HOWARD COUNTY and tothe merchants as to where their MILK-DOLL- AR

is beingspent.

Your choiceof the bottleof milk is very vital to you andyour family, be you an em-
ployer or wageearner. You cannotprosper unlessbusinessis good in Big Spring
and Big Spring peopleprospergenerally. A surplusof local dairy productsis already
a threat in this locality because ofthe consumption of milk arid milk products
brought in from distantareas.

Insist on getting FRESH MILK DAILY.

Howard County Milk Producers'Ass'n.
HANK McDANIEL, President



Six Youth Will
Attend Boys' State

Oat week from today ibc young

mm from Howard County will be
participatingin the second annual
Boys Stat.

They win lear In time to be In

Amtia em. June6, opening date for
the demonstration which puts the
youths through the essential mo-

tions of the state government, in-

cluding the upperand lower legis-

lative branches, election of a gov
ernor aadother key officials. They

afeo win get schoottngfc eoenty
governmentand the particular type

of city government under which
they live.

In the group will Culn Grigs-b- y,

Jr., Kimball Gutheriei and
Ray Walker, Big Spring, Freddy
Joe Slate, Forsan, Delbert Har-lan- d.

Knott and Robert Iindsey,
Coahoma.

107 E. St.
Phone

STRIPLINGS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Allen A. Stripling

and of Dallas are spend-

ing the weekend visiting with his
father. Fox Stripling, and other
relatives.'

FIELD SEED
DAIRY FEED

CHICKEN FEEDS

.RANGE FEEDS J
HOG FEED I!

ProductsOf

EL RANCHO

Nicholson Feed
602 N. E. 2nd St

.mkmmJmr9mmmmmmmmm .

I

a

b

APPLIANCE
2nd

1683-26- 93

MAGIC

GAS CO., Phone2693

Weekly oil

By MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON, May 29. (AV-W- ith

new production and demand rec
ords being established in the
United States almost weekly the

oil industry is looking to the north

and to the south for additional

sources of oil.
Tidelands operations in the Gulf

of Mexico are expanding rapidly

and Canadianofficials are hopeful
of attracting widespread explora-

tions by United States companies.
N. E. Tanner, minister of lands

and mines, Alberta,
Canada,recently described the do-

minion as the greatestunexplored
area on the North American con-

tinent.
He added that Canadianofficials

are doing everything possible to
encourage exploration .by United
States companies.

"We invite everyone interested
in the industry to come to Can-

ada," he stated.
Canadian explorations on an ex-

tensive scale possibly would lead
to at least a partial solution of

THE GREATEST

RANGE YET!

JUST RECEIVED CARLOAD

GAS RANGES
CHEF

:fry UNIVERSAL

I HARDWICK

B PRICES RANGE $89.50 TO $349.50

36 Months To Pay- 20 Down Will Trad For Your Old Rang

Brooks-Willia- ms Co.
STORE

daughters

Edmonton,

SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton St.

Phone 2231
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Industry Explores
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"PardonMf, Mister Do Yon Know WhatTime It Is?"

the world's current supply-deman- d

problems In that Canadacurrently
is producing only 10 percent of her
peroleum needs, Tanner ex-

plained.
Governmental agencieshave es-

timated Western Canada reserves
hold between.one billion and five
billion barrels of oil.

Meanwhile, American Petroleum
Institute estimates indicate United
States crude oil production has
established an all-tim- e high for
the second consecutiveweek.

API estimates "production aver-
aged 5,439,200 M) barrels daily
for the week ending May --22. This
is 16,600 barrels higher than the
record set a week earlier.

The Oil and Gas Journal placed
the May 22 daily average at

(M) barrels,'18,260 above
the previous,week.

Increased summer travel saw
gasoline demands increase, API
reported, by 190.000 barrels to

(Ml barrels dally.
The situation was eased some-

what, however, as gasolineproduc-
tion climbed to 17,248,000 (M) bar-
rels for the week, a new record
that was 107,000 barrels above the
preceding week and 85,000 higher
than the previous record set for
the week of January3.

Gasoline stocks continued to de-
cline, dropping 1,451,000 (M) bar-
rels to 106,934,000 (M) barrels.

State Nolcs:
The Texas Railroad Commlsslnn

has placed the.state'snatural gas
production for March at 278,812,--
"141.000 (B) cubic feet, an Increase
f 22 billion over the same month
ist year. Pipelines took 47.22 per--
ent of the production as com--

' ared with 41.73 percent for the
,me period a year.ago.
Continental Oil Company has

dded a new producing zone to
he camp pool, Carter County,
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Clerk Gives

Himself Big

War Record
CHICAGO, May 29. (tfl John An-

drew Keller, Jr., 21, who went to
work in 1944 as a clerk in the
Pentagon building at Washington,
left his job with a self-ma-de rat-

ing of second lieutenant and a
flock of bogus war citations.

"I did J all with an Army
mimeograph machine and type-

writer," Keller said yesterday aft-

er ,a criminal information was
filed in federal court charging him
with making false entries in gov-

ernment records.
"I gave myself an honorable dis-dhar-

too," Keller said.
The Peotons.111., salesman is to

be arraigned in federal court next!
week. Conviction of the charge
carries a maximum penalty of 10
years' in prison and a $5,000 fine.

Robert C. Eardley, assistant U.
S. attorney, said Keller, who never
was in military service, represent-
ed himself as a veteran of several
European battles, twice wounded.
and winner oi the Belgian Four-rage- re

and the Purple Heart with
cluster.

Eardley said Keller's fake rec-
ords were disclosed when he
attempted to be promoted to first
lienutenant In 1946.

SaysBenesWill
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia,May

29. Oft U. S. Ambassador Laur-
ence A. Stcinhardt says President
Eduard Benes is "relatively well,
consideringhis age and condition."

through its Sidney Eason No. 1
well which flowed 173 barrels of
"36 gravity oil in 15 hours.

The Louisiana House of Repre-
sentatives Thursday approved. 84
to 12, a bill boosting the state's
gasoline tax from seven to nine

I cents per gallon.
m

GETS AWARD Paul Shaffer, right, Is presented with a wrist
watch as Initial winner of a senior clock contest. Joe Blum, man-
agerof Shaws,said that the event would becomean annual on.
In advanceof commencementfor Big Spring high school seniors,
the clock Is wound. The name It stopson is the winner.

Tough Stock Seen
For Local Rodeo

New specialty acts and stock that
will be "plenty tough" are prom-

ised for Big Spring's annual rodeo,
which .has been set for August

Leaders of the rodeo association
were in communication this past
week with Earl and Jack Sellers
of Del Rio, who will stage the
arena production here again this
year.The Sellers brothers reported
that several feature acts will be a
part of their show this year, and
also reported that the rodeo stock
is of better calibre than ever be-

fore.
Local arrangementsfor the show

will be . mapped soon, it was re-

ported. The rodeo will be staged,
as in the past, at the association's
arena at the eastern edge of the
city. ' -
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' ''. V'. ''IWherever a uniformed American has:

been laid rest, place this wreath

of wCrds. Be he known or unknown:

whatever his name, color, origin or

s creed, let -- us remember that' h took--

. upon himself sacred obligation of

dying that we and our children might

live and prosper and,freedom..

This Bank Will Be Monday

In ObservanceOf Memorial Day

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

It Takes An INFORMED

Citizenship i

To Meet The World's Problems!

"Lasting peaceand freedom can not be achieveduntil the world finds a
way toward the necessarygovernment thewhole. Surely here is a fair
and tempting challenge all Americans."

HENRY

FormerU. Secretary War
FormerU. Secretary State

!

Car
Attache ear door
able tongue holder, Output
cool bv idiu
able louvres fits snuggly

door.

to "we
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in peace.
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YOU, As An Can Learn More About For PeaceBy Attending The

WORLD GOVERNMENT FORUM
Sponsored by The Big Spring Herald

Tuesday,June1, 8:15 p. m.
MUNICIPAL

AUDITORIUM

FREE

Cooler

Closed

IP:""'

Individual Citizen, Proposals

ENTIRELY

PUBLIC INVITED

-
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BILLY BEARD

DON BELL

MARTIN DIES

ROBERT M. LAFOLLETTE

DREW PEARSON

SCIENCE - EDUCATION - NATIONAL AFFAIRS

I
m - i

" r .

RUTH BRYAN OWEN

GOV. ELLIS G. ARNALL

CORNELIUS VANDERBILT, JR.
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There be TOWN HALL over 100 known

Listed below a few who are available:

AFFAIRS
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Big Spring '
;
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Will Have Their 0vn

TOWN HALL
MEETING

nationally speakers

entertainers.

LITERATURE - ART - DRAMA

FANNIE HURST

I HUDSON STRODE

1 IRIS CARF'NTER

.1 DON BUNDING

DANCE - DRAMA - MUSIC

t

Spring 20-3- 0 Town Hall

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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CHICAGO OPERA BALLET --

WILLIAM HACKER

KNICKERBOCKER QUARTET

VIRGINIA SALE
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SouthernTown-Hal- l Association is formed the purposeof presentingas broad and excellent a program as possible with selectionssufficiently varied to satisfy
all. '

.

focal 20-3-0 Town Hall present five or more numberseachseason(one year). Lecture,concertand entertainmentare available. The officers of the
20-3-0 Town will their own programsan d thesewill be securedthrough and furnished the SouthernTown Associationwith headquartersin Dal-

las, Texas. -

One hundredand fifty dual membershipsarc necessary,to establisha local chapter. Each dual membershipad personsto all functions of theTown of
Spring andsurroundingTown Halls in this area. will also be single membershipsand studentmemberships. If sufficiant membershipsare not sold money
will be refunded. THIS IS STRICTLY A NON-PROFI- T ORGANIZATION, sponsored the 20-3-0 Club: in Big S pring the assistanceof City federationof Women's
Clubs. Ticketswill be all membersof theseclubs.

THIS IS WHAT THE PEOPLE IN THIS COMMUNITY HAVE WAITING FOR! JOIN NOW!

You will heardiscussionson world affairs, communism,the Far East,problemsof the United States,scienceand manyothertimely subjects.

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE HEADQUARTERS SHOWROOM OF BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Sunday,May-30- , 1848
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Frank StranahanWinner
Over Britain s Stowe

Victory Earns

Ohioan Crown
SANDWICH. England. May 29.

Frank Stranahan,Ohio's golf-Ja-g

millionaire, defeated Charles
Btowe of England, 5 and 4, today
nd took over the British 'amateur

title lurrendered by Willie Tur-M- sa

of White Plains. N. Y.

Stranahan"won by taking five of
the first six holes after lunch. The
morning round, played in a drench-
ing rain and high wind, over the
Royal St. Georges course," ended
all even.

Today's triumph brought the
wealthy young American his first
major title. His ambition is to add
the British andU. S. Open and the
O. S.Amafeur crown to the one he
captured today.

Only during the hihch hour, when
the players' and the small gallery
were off the 6.72Syard course, did
the weather subside. The moment
play was resumed the rain and
wind began again. They needed
79 strokei each in the morning.

Turnesa was beaten yesterday
by Stowe in a semifinal match, p,

to eliminate all chances of a
secondstraightall American final.

Stranahan J.oins such other
famed U. S. golfers as, Bobby
Jones,JessSweetser,Bob Sweeny,
Lawson little, Charley Yates and
Turnesa as winner of the British
amateurtitle...

Oilers Thump

Pipeline, 2-- 1

FORSAN. May 29 L. D, Cun-

ningham, pitched a no-h- it softball
game here Friday night but his
Cosdenteammatessuffereda 2-- 1

defeat attheiandsof Continental's
Oilers in a five-inni- ng practice
gamehereFriday-- night

The Oilers rallied for both their
runs in the last Inning. Dave Rob-arso-n

drove in the winning tally
en an infield hopper.

Winnie Cunningham, on the hill
for Continental, set.the Pipeliners
down with onehit Charley Teague
singled in the fourth and eventual-
ly came home os a passed balL
Continental ,.... 000 022 0
Cosden. 000 101 1

Reds Bump Cubs
CINCINNATI, May 29. tB-Joh-n-ny

Vander Meer and Ewell Black-we- ll

teamed today to give the
a 4-- 3 victory over the

Chicago""Cubs. Home runs by Dan
ny Litwhller and Virgil Stallcup
provided the third inning scores.
and a doubleby Ray Lamanno set
up me winning ran.
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MoPar Jiffy Jtt
WmdsIiMld WasbK
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Koad dirt, matandblip cant
ataadJiffy Jet's fast, positive
cleaningaction.

Wtrks In wink t th
pru f t!

Step on the handy floorboard
coetroLJiffy Jet'stwinstreams
go into action instantly. Yow
wiper bladet sweepyour wind
sbield crystalclear.Driving is
safer,easier.

FOK

DODGE and
PLYMOUTH CARS
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JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Greg . Phone555

DODGE"- - PLYMOUTH
Dodge Job-Bate- d Tracks
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TO THE VICTOR GO THE SPOILS Championof the 1948 Cjty
eolf tournament, now underway at the Muny course,will earn this

'hluge (45-Inc- h) trophy. The award, which will rotate from titlists
ftpm year to year, was donated by the Malone-Hoga-n hospital-"clin- ic

The prize is on display at Hester's sporting goods store.
(Photoby Jack M. Haynes).

LegionnaireNine
OpensThursday

Plays Lamesa
At 4:30 P. M.

The American Legion Junior
baseball team of Big Spring, which
is being coachedby Dr. Ken Swain,

will open its 1948 seasonhere at
4:30 p. m. Thursday, meetingthe
strong LegMn nine from Lamesa

Swain will select his lineup fol-

lowing a practice tilt with Coa-

homa at Steer park at 3 p. m.
Monday.

More than a !ct2 of youngsters
are staging regular worKouts un-

der Swain and the coachmanager
predicted tEat others would show
up for drills the coming week.

Thosereporting must give copies
of their birth certificates to Swain
by Saturday, Juna5. SvJ.iin said lie
would have to forward all infor-
mation relative to the age of the
players to Austin at that time
Those who do not produce birth
certificates can notplay, cf course.

The Legionnaires will be out-
fitted in uniforms furnished, by
the Big Spring Motor company

Several Latin-America- n youths
are among those reporting Swain
said one of his best looking pros-
pects was Robert Garcia, a

GREATER

SAFETY

203 W. 3rd

Angelo Bobcats

To State Meet
District 3AA will be represented

in the State high school baseball
tournament at Dallas next week by

the SanAngelo Bobcats,1948 cham-
pions.

The annual tournament begins
Monday, May 31, and continues
through June 3.

Some 15 other contingents are
entered in the meet.

The Bobcatsare coachedby Mil-

ton (Speedy)Moffett, former mem-
ber of the Big Spring high school
coaching staff.

Discus Record Falls
MADISON, "Wis., May 29. W

Fortune Gordien of Minnesota bet-
tered the Americandiscus record
by more than four feci with a toss
or 178 feet, 1R inches in the Big
Nine outdoor track and field meet
finals today

The accepted American NCAA
discus mark Is 174 feet, 83 Inch-
es by Archie Harris of Indiana
In 1941.
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GREATER SAFETY

Seiberling Tires are scientif-
ically engineered and built
by craftsmen for greater
strength and features like
the much-copie- d safety
"Saw-Toolh- " Tread.

MORE MILEAGE
Saf-Fl- ex cord provides a
stronger lire body. Affinite
rubber is stronger and
tougher . . . Seiberling ires
wear and wear ... give
more miles of service!

BETTER ECONOMY

It costs no more to ride on
Seiberlings, America's finest
tire. No other tire will give
betler performance.

fT"IWWTWrTT

MORE
MILEAGE

jgHfliMjaasEpss

BETTER

ECONOMY

TIRE SERVICE CENTER

Creighton Tire Co.
Phone101

PnaliAma Takoc

On CokadoansMidland And Big Springers
This Afternoon L-- . . , . - A . r

COAHOMA, May 29 Mindful of
an upset after what 'happened to
HCJC last week, the CoahomaBull-
dogs clash with the Colorado City
Wolves in a Tri-Coun- ty league con-

test here at 3 p. m. today.
The HCJC Hawks were sailing

serenely along at the top of the
Tri-Coun- ty league standings last
Sundaywhen they moved into Co-
lorado City for an encounterwith
Noble Walker's Wolves.

They limped out on the shortend
of a 9-- 5 count, tied for first place
with upsurging CoahomaBulldogs.

A victory by Coahomatoday and
one by HCJC atBig Spring will set
the stage for the bat-
tle betweenthosetwo brigades next
week.

Coahomawill probably lead with
its ace. Bill Brown, this afternoon
while ColoradoCity Is due to count-
er with Red Sweatt.

Colorado City has won two de-

cisions in league play thus far. In
cluding the one over the Hawks

Yesterday'sResults
LONGHORN LEAGUE

BIO SPRING 1, Midland 1 (called In
6th. blowing sand)

Odessa 7, Sneetwater 5
Cernon at Balllnger, ppd rain
San Ancelo at Del Rio unroportej

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene 18. Amarlllo 9.
Borger 16. Lamesa 6.
Clovls 13. Lubbock 9
Pampa 7, Albuquerque 6.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tulsa 18. Fort Worth p
Shreveport 10. San Antonio 4
Oklahoma Cltr 7. Dallas 0
Beaumont 3, Houston 3 (callef end

of 9th for Teams to entrain)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

St Loui 6." Detroit 1.
Washington 3--7. Boston A 6.
Philadelphia. 6. New York 5.
Cleveland 4 Chicago o

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New Vork 7. Philadelphia 1.
Cincinnati 4 Chicago 3
Pittsburgh 7, SL Louis 3.
Brooklyn 3. Boston 1

LeagueSrandinqs
LONGHORN LEAGUE

TEAM VV L
Midland 21 13
BIO SPRING 22 14
Vernon :0 IB
Odessa , .,,. 19 17
Sweetwater .' 18 lfiBalllnger 17 17

Pet.

.356
528
500

xaan Angelo 16 18 .471
iuci kjo 9 29(x does Include Saturday night
game?)

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
i uiffl w l23 11
Lubbock 5i ir
B?r."r 20 17 '.341
ADlleno 18 20
iiKincsa 17 20
Amarlllo
Clovls

TEAM
Fort Worth
Houston
Tulsa
San Antonio
Dallas

TEXAS LEAGUE

15
15 23

VJ L"
23 15
2i 18
22 20
22 21
20 21

Oklahoma City IS 23
ourcTeport .. ....... ... 19 25"Beaumont . 17 26

NATIONAL LCSCUF

618
611

500

237
not

Pet
676
368

....... .474
459

19L .441
.395

Pet
659
.581
524
.512
455
.439
432
395

TEAM
, . . W L Pet.

20 M5
Sf.Tu11, J8 " 381Pittsburgh 13 15 S3i

.
Boston ;

18 17 514
16 16 500Brooklyn 15 19

Chicago 13 19
lancinnau 14 21

AMERICAN LEAGUE

441
406
400

Philadelphia . 24 10 .706
Cleveland 21 9 .700
New York 18 14 .563
St Louis 15 15 .500
Detroit 17 19 472
vvasninston 16 19 .457
Boston 13 21 382Chicago 7 24 .226

GamesToday
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Midland at BIO SPRING.
Vernon at BaUlnger.

.Sweetwater at Odessa
San Angelo at Del Rio

NATIONAL LEAGUE '
Brooklyn at Boston Burner ) or

Palica (2-- VI BIcMo- -l 12--

Philadelphia at New York Huejser
(2-- vs Hartune '1--

8t Louis at PitU'jiirrh 1l Pollt 14. 0)
and Hearn (3-- or Brarle (2-- vs
8lnIeton (1-- and" Riddle (4--

Chleato at Cincinnati !2 Schmlti f4--

and Kuih (0-0-) vs Peterson (1-- andWehmeler (2-0-)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston at Washington Oalehouse (0--

vs Wynn (3--

Detroit at SL Louis Newhouser (3-- 4)

vs Oarer (1--

Cleveland at Chicago (2V-F- eller (5--

and Kennedy (1-- vs Moulder (0--2) andOlllespie (0-0-).

New York at Philadelphia (2) Lofiat
(2-- and Raschl (4-- 1) vs Savage
and Schelb ).

Vulcan's Forge
Upsets Coaltown

"NEW YORK, May 29. WU-- C. V.
Whlney's Vulcan's Forge turned In
one of the major upsetsof the New
York racing seasontoday by de-
feating Calumet Farm's Coaltown
In the Withers Mile.

Coaltown, second in the Ken-
tucky Derby, was second after
leading most of the way. King
Ranch's Better Self was third. The
winner went the distance in 1:37 2-- 5

and returned S20 40, $2.50. There
was no show betting.

The Thoroughbred Racing Pro-
tective Bureau has completed the

of numbers for identi-
fication purposes on 7,021 racing
thoroughbreds. "This, except for
the new crop of iwo-year-ol- just
about covers every horse racing at
authorized tracks." saysSpencerJ.
Drayton, head of the TRPB.

ermmareoenesat o:ou
TeamsDeadlock

Saturday Nite
The Big Spring Broncs and Mid

land Indians are scheduled to

makeanother try today at breaking
the virtual tic for first .place in

the Longhorn league after being
forced to a 1-- 1 deadlock when the

elements interfered with play Sat-

urday night.
Gerry Rodriquez, the league's

leading pitcher, who boasts a rec-

ord of five wins and no losses,
probably will mount the knob for

the Stasey brigade. Manager Har-

old Webb Is. expected to counter
with Dick Willenburg., stylish rook-

ie righthander. Rodriquezholds one

previous victory over the Indians,
while Willenbifrg tamed the Broncs
in his only earlier appearancei
here

Game time has been set for 3:30
p. jn.

A fierce sand storm threw a tie
hold on a classy pitcher's duel be-

tween Jimmy Perez and Lcland
Crissmanhere Saturday night, Um-

pire Ben Steincr calling a halt to
proceedings in a 1- -1 battle be-

tween Big Spring and Midland
after 5 1- -2 innings of play.

Jake McCIain was at bat In the
home half ol the sixth frame when
the wind ushered itself in from
the south, bringing with it tons oN
the gritty stuff that chased every-
one to cover.

Perez had given up four hits in
the six rounds he worked while
Crissman had surrendered only
three in the five heats he had to
toil McCIain would have been the
leadoff man in the sixth.

The contest will go into the
records as a tie game and will
not be played unless there is
needfor it at season'send. Should
one team or the other have a
chancefor first place on the final
day, it will be played to deter-
mine the finish.
Big Spring broke the ice with

three hits in the second canto, a
long single by Ray Vasquez scor-
ing Armando Traspiiesto from sec-
ond. Perez had himself to blame
for not making it two tallies In that
round. He was on first base follow-
ing a sharp single Into left and
started non-sto- p when got
his blow He crossedthe dish stand--1
ing up but the arbiters ruled he1
had not touched third base.

A single! Into right field by Eddie
Mehllo in the third scored Clyde
Perry with the tying run.

A double play started by Jake
McCIain wiped out a Midland
threat in he sixth.

DIAMOND CHAFF Justo Azpia-z- u,

the Bronc first sacker, did not
register a putout until the fifth
inning . Ray Vasquez would have
received credit for a double in the
secondhad not Jimmy Perez been
ruled out at third for falling to
touch the bag In four of the
five innings they went to bat, the
Broncs put their leadoff man on
base hut never once scored him
Ace Mcndcz surprised everyone
when he utilized his speed to
stretch what normally would have
beena two-base-h-it into three bases
In the second Azpiazu worked
Crissman for three straight walks,
making sevensonsecutivepasseshe
had been given He walked every
time he came to bat in the second
game at Balllnger Friday night.
MIDLAND
Collins 21?
JakM cf
Perry sj
Prince lb
wpp n
E Mellllo 3b ;;.,'.'
Haggard If
Speerttc
Crissman p

Totals
BIG SPRINQ
Vasquez ss
Azpiazu lb
McCIain 2b
Stasey rf

3
3
2
3
j

Mendez
Arenclbla
Traspuesto

Perez '.'.....

O

0

Ir 2
cf 2

3b 2
c 2

J p 1

AB R H PO A
3 0 0 3 4

25 1 4 13 7
AB R' A

3

1

2

Totals IS 1 3 18 6
Big Sprint 010 00 1
Midland . 001 00 1

(Game called In 6th. sand).
Errors. Crissman McCIain 2. Aren-

clbla 2 runs batted In, E. Mellllo. Vas-
quez three base hit Mendez. douole
plays Collins to Prince. McCIain to
Vasquez to Azpiazu stolen baws. Azpia-
zu. Collins E Mellllo caught stealing.
Vasquez by Specht. Azpiazu by Specht:
left on bases. Midland 7, Big SprlhiC S,
earned runs. Midland 1 Big Spring 1;
bases on balls, off J Perez 2, Crissman
5; struck out. By J Perez 6. Crissman
3.' umpires, Stelner and O'Neill, time,
1.10

WRESTLING
MONDAY, MAY 31

. . 1205 E. 3rd

RASSEL ROYAL
5 .MEN IN RING AT ONCE

PAT O'DOWDY REFEREE

SA3DIY COHEN YAQUI JOE

BIG TRAIN CLEMENTS EDDIE GIDEON

BDLLY HICKSON

First Man Out Eliminated

SecondTwo Eliminated In .Preliminary

Last 2 Men In Ring Main Event

HAWKS NEED VICTORY

WesternersEngage Hawks
At 3 P. M. Here Today

The Big Spring Westerners will
try to do today what Colorado City
Wolves did last week, defeat the
high-flyin- g Jayhawks of Howard
County Junior college.

The two nines clash in a Tri-Coun- ty

baseball league collision
and theHawks must win in order
to remain in first place in.the race.

A. C. Bebee's Westerners wal-lopp- ed

Colorado City Sunday, May
16, a week before the Wolves de-
livered the kayo punch to the
Hawks. j

Bebee's contingent has been
strengthenedconsiderably in recent
days and is due to be salty from
here on down to the wire.

The skipper Is planning to send
Johnny Daylong to the slab today
In quest of victory. Harold Davis,
the HCJC pilot, is due to counler
with either A. J. Cain or Don
Clark.

The Westernerswill have one of
the hardest hitting independent
clubs In this section in the Hawks.

Game time is 3 p. m , scene of
action the Bombardier school dia
mond west of town.

Legion Diamond

Discs On Air
Record broadcastsdedicated to

the American Legion Junior base-
ball program and featuring many
of the Organized game's personal-
ities can be heard by KBST listen
ers eachSaturday.morningstarting
June 6.

The programs will be-
gin at 9:30 a. m. each.Saturdayfor
the next four weeks.

The first broadcast will feature
Happy Chandler, baseball's high
commissioner; Ford Frick and Will
Harridge. Interviewers will be Mi--

Chandler, daughter of the com-
missioner; Red Barber and Burt
Wilson.

GeorgeTrautman, Bud Sweeney,
Bob Feller, Fred Haney, Ralph
Kiner, Harry Carey, Harry Bre-chee- n,

Bobby Doerr, Jim Britt and
Phil Caveretta are others who will
be heardon subsequentprograms.

Lee Stifles Phils
'

NEW YORK, May 29. ( Vet-
era Thornton Lee hurled a seven-hitt-er

today to lead the New York
Giants to a 7-- 1 victory over the
Philadelphia Phillies. Lee was
backed by an 11-h- it attack, includ-
ing a three run homer by Sid
Gordon.
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Tigers Meet Pecos
EaglesAt 4 Today

Isa Mcndoza, rarely beaten in
competition last year and boasting
a perfect record in games to date,
will ankle to the hill at 4 p. m.
this afternoonwhen the Big Spring
Latin - American baseball Tigers

Forsan Oilers

Hosts Billies
FORSAN, May 29 Forsan'sOil-

ers, who maintain an outside
chance to win first half honors in
the Tri-Coun- ty baseball league
chase, entertain the Knott Billies
in a 3 p. m. contest here today.

Lefty McCabe may shoulder the
pitching burdens for the Forsan
troupe. If he doesn't go, G. John-
son is apt to be tossing them in.

Forsan, boastingone of the hard-
est hitting clubs In the league,holds
one victory over the Knott clan and
will be favored to make it two in a
row

Knott will probably dispatch A.
Chapman to the rubber in quest of
victory.

Wesley Leading

Church League
Wesley Methodist church Is sit-

ting on top of the heap in the
Church-YMC-A softball league.

Behind the three-h- it sting of
Cates, Wesley turned back Main
Street Church of God 21-- 3 in a
Thursday eveningbout. Cates bad
trouble with control, walking six
men.

First Methodist andEast Fourth
squared off earlier in a slugfest
that left them deadlockedat 11-1- 1

when the time limit on the game
was called.

The next round will be played
Thursday when First Methodist
meets Wesley Methodist and East
Fourth Baptist tangles with the
First Presbyterian. The Main
Street Church of God has a bye
for the week.

r
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Sport Shirts
A grand selectionof sport
shirts in long and short
sleeve styles. Solids and
fancy colors. Smal, me-diu- m,

large andJ' extra--

large.

Short dtQ OC Long .
Sleeve .' 4U.73 Sleeve

1-
-

$5.95

take on the Pecos Eaglesoa tha
North Side diamond.

The Bengalsareunbeatenin sev
en games and will be heavy fav
orites to cop this one, especially of
Mendoza is in form.

T a c h o Martinez contingent
boastsone player who is hitting at
a better than ,500 clip, four others
who arc connecting for .400 for
better and three others who are
clouting at least .300.

Leading sluggeron the team Is
Gus Flerro. whose verage at the
present time is. an amazing .529.

Receiving Mendoza's slants to-

day will be PopeyeSantellan, him-
self a former hurler.

3.6 Horsepower
Outboard Motor

Cecil Thixton
MS Wen Third Street

v FfceM 21M

Marker'

, Ob'
All Makes

Motor Ttue-U- f
Brake Service

Geaeral Repair
and

Electric Weldiag

Dub's Garage
21M Schttt .. Fkaw 1571

SUCKS
e

w'smson

ihufctof

A real big selection of

tropical slacks. Plaids,

stripes, checks, plains that
' yill go with your sportout-

fit. Cool, sturdy, durable.

Waist sizes 27 to 50.

$6.95 to $18.95
--

. i

J

StrefrlT1enBys

u
r

H

Acetylene

l'i.y

J



HogarisTorrid RoundIs

FeatureIn Colonial Play

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With TOMMY HART

Has anyone noticed that the brand of umpiring in the
Longhorn baseballleagueis muchbetter thanit was a year
ago? . . - HowardL. Green'spresentstaff of arbiters no
doubt miss them.,regularly, as do all officials everywhere,
butnoneof themen-in-bl-ue can be cowed like severalof the
youngsterswere last year . . . Eachof themruns his show
with afirm and steadyhand . . . Bows for the improved cali-

ber of officiating can be takenby several parties: George
Barr's school, from whence the umpires came; Organized
baseballitself, which is doingeverything possible to improve
the lot of the .operatives; and the league itself . . . True,
you'll hearscathingdenunciationof the umpires from time
to time but fans have always and will continue to abuse
their sation aslong asthereis baseball. . . You'll find there
is asmuchcontroversyover theofficials in themajor leagues
as there is liere . . . The fact that they're universally un-

popular in the eyesof the fansneedn'tdetractfrom the fact
that they are doing their respectivejobs adequately . . .
Lamesa'sLoboesof the WT-N-M leagueareso short of ath-
letes, Manager GeorgeSturdivant is playing Chet Zara, a
pitcherup from Sweetwater,in the outfield . . . Chet hit a
round tripper the othernight . . . Calien McPike, who opened
the season with Sweetwater, has been returnedto the
Sports by Lamesa. . . Catherine Bedding, probablythe finest woman
softball player in West Texas, has a nephew in Ballinger who should
make a whale of. a professional diamond star . . . He's Lyn Harris,
son of Buck "Tagr Harris who once played ball under Billy South--
worth, the present skipper of the BostonBraves. . . Lyn, who wants to
be an outfielder like his pop, is only 11 but weighs nearly 130 pounds,
works out most every day with his dad . . . One of his favorite teams,
Incidentally, is Big Spring.

a

Moreno Hitting At .327 Clip
Orlando Moreno, the former Big, en ace third sacker...Battle Ma- -

Spring third sacker now roaming
the outfield for Havana's Florida
International league club, was hit-
ting .327 when the latest averages
were published ..He had scored26
runs,collected 48 hits andaccount
ed for 25 RBrs,..JoseCindan, ace
of the Big Spring staff in .1947, was
one of threeunbeatenFI hurlers .
He had three wins...Humberto
(Bert) Baex, the tremendous little
utility man of the Hosseswho ind
jured himself while fielding a
ground ball in the secondgame of
the Vernon series, is on crutches
and maystaythatway for a couple
of weeks...He twisted his knee...
Odessa'sbaseball fans, a, victory-hung- ry

lot, have taken to booing
everymember of the team with the
exceptionof Leon Brinkoff, the Oil

as

on as

it

Should For All-St- ar

to N. May
of the Vernon club bail from ! expect".. One of reasons it is

Larry Shaw's home town. Mobile.
Ala.. Paul the former
Big Spring resident has beencast
adrift by San Angela...San Angelo
newsmenarebeginningto warm to
Pepper Martin, the former Big
Spring fly chasernow the Concho
City's baseball foreman. ..Wrote
Jim Carllin a recentedition of
Angelo Evening "The
youthful Pepperhas instilled into
his Colts a fine teamspirit In the
dugout before and during games,
they aremore like a group of high
school studentson a picnic than a
group of professional ball players
lighting to improve their standing
in league play.. They play as a
unit with no prima com-
plexes to be detected in

Wrestling Pat
who gamblesweek in and week

out on the kind of grap--

mob to
with iness

means haired...VU W UniUi( UiUI

the at time in big
on East Third

Monday night
O'Dowdy has lined a rassle

royal, a kind of match that
always gone over here in the
past He' bringing Sammy
Gohen, more known as
The Red Devil, Eddie Gideon, Ray
(Big Train) Clements, Bitty HIck-- j

and Joe. j

me comcsiauu udib
as many different places the
country.

who debut here
week, calls New York City!

Gideon hails from Spring
field, Clementsfrom Lubbock,

? v
.

'

THE BED DEVIL
. . RassleRoyal

lone (Bones) Sanders, the Texan
who appeared Big Spring any

of times a member of
the. Amarillo Gold sbx back '38.
has signed skipper of the
Independence team in the
league...Larry Drake, the ex-B-ig

Springer now with Chattanooga
the'Southern had hit in
27 consecutivegames through May
20 .His mace average was a ro-

bust .378.. The league record in
consecutive clouting (45)
was established by Harry Chosen
with. Mobile
Fla., the league,
where Bobby Decker, Our
Town, is located, has found hard
to maneuver above fifth place in
the standings.

3AA Plan Game
Bill race right CAMDEN,

well the

Campbell,

the
Standard:

donna
their'

well

to difficult to steal a base in that
the can travel from pitcher to
catcher to second'base in 2
seconds. . The baserunner
larceny his mind must usually
Ijet jump on the enemypitcher
.. Why doesn't District 3AA make
plans for an all-st- ar baseball game
next spring?. . .The sport itselt isn't
paying the freight but the cir-
cuit couldbuild addedinterestwith
an exhibition game the
best of each team.Through

leaguegames
Pat Staseyof the Broncs had man-
aged to hit in but four of the
first 34-- games.

Colts., are playing a
far better game at this stage

RASSLE ROYAL AT AC MONDAY

FEATURES CLEMENTS, GIDEON

impresario

providing

featuring

Longhorn

; Hickson from Tenn., and
Yaqui Joe from Sonora, Mexico.

Cohen and Clements are two of
pie entertainment the sports 'the roughestparties aver do bus--

wants, has thrown a 'little joe' here. Gideon and Hickson are
his nromotional dice, which fa,r boys with the local
.,.,. .,iv r.iM clientele while Joe can be
kUl UfC U1CU

arena one the
sportatorium street

up
has

back
popularly

son Yaqui
ore nail

of

Cohen, made his
last
home.

Ma,

VHBiibbVbbbLL
BsV s'BBBaT'

aBVELJeff jb'bw!

In

in.
number

in

KOM

of
Association,

game

in. '45...Pensacola,
of Southeastern

one of

4-- 5

in
his

yet

boys
Thursday's

all

of

Nashville,

cood.
aa or indifferent.

. The Indian has, one distinction
some of the other boys haven't
beenable to attain.His leg scissors
is known wherever there is a
professional wrestling ring.

Justto see that everything runs
as it should, O'Dowdy is stepping

the roped square as referee.
tin-ear- s will think twice be-

fore they get tough with him.

Heafner Clings
To Advantage

FORT WORTH, May 29. tfli-Cla- yton

Heafner clung to his lead
in the Colonial National Invitation
Golf Tournament with a two-und-er

par 68 today, but the sensationof
the third round was Ben Hogans
mighty 65 that shot the little fel-

low to within three strokesof the
top.

Hogan. the Hershey, Pa., mite,
tied his competitive course record,
set in 1946 over Colonial Country
Club's rolling 6,635 yards and swept
from tie for seventh to second
place with a 54-ho-le total of 206.

A gallery of 5,000 watched the
; battle betweenthe big and the lit- -
tel of golf in physiques, that is

The lumbering Heafner, baldish
blond from Charlotte, N. C, fin-

ished the third round early, post-
ing a 8. for a total of 203.
It looked safe euough.

It was safe, although not enough
to keep Heafner from getting that
uncomfortable feeling when the
game's little giant came
in with what many observers
called thegreatest round evr shot
in this city.

Wee Ben had only two greens
on which his putt for par or birdie
was longer than six inches. Those

Qama

No. Wadsworth

mm 3lwooters. He had wynn
just putts for the day and the ' M,rtln

only time he missed a was Totals
on no.6, where he was a foot off
the carpet.

Stewart (Skip) Alexander, big
blaster from Lexington. N. C,
edged into third place with a fine

today that gave him a total of
208 while Lloyd Mangrum of Chi
cago and Bobby Locke of Johan-
nesburg, South Africa, who were!
tied for secondat the of yes--'
terday's round, faltered badly. Atwood.

jviangrum Had a ar 72 i

that dropped him into a tie for1
with Herman Keiser of Ak-

ron, O., who shot a 68. Locke
with a 73 that plummeted

him into a tie for sixth with Jim-
my Deniart of Ojai. Calif., at 211.

Demaret posted 70.

Citation Breaks

Record To Win

By Ten Lengths
Cotton McCaskey.and Bos-- the thananyonehad a J.,

ball

with

The

Into
The

i ...
29 m

w.iauuu sraasnea me track rec-
ord for one and one quarter miles
today as he won the S50.000added
Jersey Stakes at Garden State
Park at 10 lengths. The Kentucky
Derby and Preakness winner was
clocked in 2:03 as compared to
the old mark of 2:04 3-- 5.

Eddie Arcaro had the son of Bull
Lea pulled up to almost a walk
as he crossed the finish line be-
fore an estimated crowd of --i nnn
J. M, Roebling's Macbeth was sec
ond the bay colt from Warren Wrights Calumet Farm.

Local Golfers
Lose At Angelo

SAtf ANGELO. May 29--Both Big
,& cntenders'n ne champion-

ship flight of the SanAngelo Invita-
tional golf tournament fell by thewayside in competition Friday.

Oble Bristow, who had won his
first round match from G. W.

of San Angelo. 3 and 2.' was
trounced by Don Cherry of Wichita
Falls, a favorite.2 1. '

J-- Big Spring, lost to
Red Covington. Angelo, in first
round play, 2 and 1.

SAN ANGELO. May 29. fending

Champion Claude C.
Wild. Jr., of Austin, today elimi-
nated Don Cherry, Wichita Falls,
3 and 1 to advance to the finals
tomorrow of the San Angelo Coun-
try Club Invitation Golf tourna-
ment

Billy Maxwell. Abilene. Texas
Junior Champion, defeated T A.
Avereno, Fort Worth, 3 and 2 to

I Cain a in tho finale

Service Is Our Watchword

CayusesClinch

Ballinger Set

With 4--3 Win
BALLINGER, May 29 Big

Spring's Baseball Broncs copped
the odd game of a three-bouts-et

with the Ballinger Cats by split
ting a double headerhere Friday
night, 4-- 1 and 1-- 6.

Frank Perezregistered his sixth
pitching triumph of the campaign
in the opener, setting the Felines
down with hits. One of them
was a triple by Stu Williams, which
led to Ballinger's onlytally.

Bobby Fernandez, the Longhorn
league's leading hitter, accounted
for two Big Spring tallies as did.
Pat Stasey, the Hoss skipper.

Fernandez also collected two of
the four Big Spring hits off Walt
Bardwell in the afterpiece.

Johnny Blanco made his first
start for Big Spring in the second
go and was touched for nine

First
BIO. SPRING. AB
Vasquez t 3
Azplazu lb 4
McClain 2b 4
Staserrf 4
Arenclbla 3b : 3
Fernandez U 3
Mendez cf 3
EcheTerrla c 3
Perezp 1

TolaU
BALLINGER
Gelcer 2b

28
AB.R

Nuendorf 3b 3
Williams lb 3
Muruhr rf ..' "l

3 0

Atwood c ...2
two No. 10 and 18 saw' ".;- ;- .'. I S

suiKing
31 p

green

69

end

fourth
fin-

ished

Dehlnd

Arch-er

and

snot

two

4

0
1
0
0- -

H PO A

7 21 2
H PO A
0 2 3

1

9
1
4
1

2
1
O

23 1 2 21 10
Blr Sorlnt 200 000 2 I
Ballinger ... 000 100 01

Error, Nuendorf; rum batted in. Mur-
phy. Fernandez 2. Stater 2: three bate
hits. Williams; itolen bates. Murphy.
Mendez; double playt. Nuendorf to Oel-g- er

to Williams; left on bates, Big
Spring 7, Ballinger 3; bases on balls.
Martin 3: strike outs. Perez 4. Martin
4. umpires, Sandowsk? and Frank; time.
1.15.

Second Oamt
Big Spring 000 010 01
Balllpger 300 ooa x o

Blanco and Eeheverria, Bardwell and

Pipeline Ties

Monahans, 1-
-1

FORSAN, May 29 Wind and
sand stoppeda Monahansand Cos-de- n

softball game in the tenth in-

ning here Saturday night with the
score tied at 1--1.

Monahanshad collected four hits
off the offerings of L. D. Cunning
ham while Guy Watts, Monahans
flingcr. had setthe Pipeliners down
with a single bingle. Each hurler
had struck out 16 men.

Cosden will play Nathan's Jewel-
ers of San Angelo in a Texas Soft-
ball league makeup contestat For-sa-n

Thursdapnight.

Two Kid Softball
TeamsOrganized

At least two teams of young-
sters are ready for organization of
a softball league.

All they need is a couple more
to give a minimum of a four team
league, said Lee Milling, YMCA
executive secretary.

He urged any other neighborhood
groups interested in organizing a
team of lads 12 yearsand under to
contact,his office. The two teams
already organizedare practicing
now, he said.

SenatorsNudge

Red Sox Twice
WASHINGTON, May 29. W1

Washingtonshovedthe Boston Red
Sox deeper Into seventhplace here
today by sweepinga doubleheader,
The Senatorsrallied for" three runs
in the ninth inning to defeat Jack
Kramer, 5--1, then staggered to a

7-- 6 victory in the second game.
Mickey Vernon tripled with the

bases loaded in the third inning
of the nightcap to put the Senators
comfortably ahead btft Boston
scored five runs in the ninth inn-
ing off ForrestThompsonand Wal-
ter Masterson.

Fifty per cent of American cat
tle are raised on the range lands
of 17 western states.

FREE SAFETY INSPECTION

V MAKES V STORING TIRES if HORN H WINDSHIELD WIPER

EXHAUST SYSTEM

Is Your CarA Road Hazard?
Will You Be One Of The 314 Victims?

Prompt, Efficient And Courteous

ShroyerMotor Co.

WITH .4040 MARK

FernandezGrabs
Loop Bat Lead

The Longhorn baseball leaguehas a new batting leader this week.
He is Bobby Fernandez,Big Spring's sensational rookie, who has

collected 61 hits ip 151 times at bat through gamesof Tuesday,May
25, for an averageof .4040.

Fernandez replaces Jim Prince of Midland by .0003 of a point
Prince had been the leader the past two weeks. Bobby also leads In
total hits. Harvel Jakesis the pace setter in total baseswith 92, one
more than Fernandez.

Fernandez's16 two-base- rs also sets the pace in the department
Jake McClain and Ace Mendez, both of Big Spring, have scored

the most runs 44 each. Cootn McCaskey of Vernon and Jakeshave
each hit six triples to lead all others. Kenny Peacockof Sweetwater
had driven out the most home runs, 10, and is in front in runs batted
in with 43, one more thanPrince.
TEAM BATTING:

AB R H TB 2b 3bHRSBBBRBI SO
Big Spring 1286 302 386 561 66' 17 25 52 151 243 183
Midland 1130 279 332 506 74 20 20 37 186 244 170
Sweetwater 1113 238 306 45' 62 7 25 11 179 211 169
Vernon 12077 208 328 455 68 19 7 41 119 161 124
Odessa ,...1108225 301 466 61 22 20 27 149 191 192
Ballinger 1045 175 216 370 i7 8 12 42 127 143 153
San Angelo 1105 165 262 357 41 15 8 40 138 133 174
Del Rio 1059 136 245 313 38 9
TEAM FIELDING:

G PO A E DP Pet.
Vernon . 34 889 399 '89 28 .935 Odessa ..
Big Spring 33 880 375 89 17 .934 Midland
San Angelo 33 864 351 88 23 .932 Sweetwater
Ballinger .32 816 341 84 27 .932 Del
Player AB Ft H RBI Pet.
Fernandez BS 151 29 61 34
Prince. Mid 109 40 4 42
Brlnkopf. Od 116 34 43 28
Calola. DR
McCasker. Ver.
E.. Mellllo. xMld.
Atwood, Bal.
E. Peacock.8w.
Jakes. Mid
Stasey. BS
Perry. Mid. . .".'

Oann. Sir.
K. Peacock. Sw.
Dunlap. Sk." . .

Huntley. Ver. ..
Boatman. OR ..
Pardue. Od. . .
Cowser. Ver. . . .
Phillips. SA
Arenclbla, BS ..
Hareard. Mid. .

114 23 44 1
140 27 53 31
116 31 44 32
82 19 30 21

104 23 38 22
116 41 41 38
125 37 44 30
74 19 26 7

55 9 19 11

120 39 41 43

123 28 41 20
114 25 38 18

45 7 15 9
133 29 44 15
140 25 46 25

85 13 28 13
128 35 42 31
72 13 23 9

HlEKlns. DR 126 11 40 19
Shaw. BS 16 1 5 O
Specht. Mid Ill 18 34 24
Traspuesto. BS 118 19 36 29
McClain. BS 143 44 43 29
Kennedy. Od. 133 19 37 29
Jackson. Sw 100 18 30 16
Williams. Bal 117 24 35 20
Smitbhart. SA 78 17 23 10
Viadora, BS 17 2 5 1
Vasquet. BS 58 11 17 10
domain. Ver 115 19 33 17
Azplazu. BS 98 29 28 12
Baez: BS 49 10 14 8
Matos. BS 7 12 1
Bosch. Ver. 153 26 42 20
Cluley. SA 138 20 38 18
Martin. SA 122 24 33 26
Mendez. BS .... 139 44 37 29
Wadsworth. Bal. ... 124 19 33 15
Nlpp, Mid 133 26 35 30
Nuendorf. Bal 126 26 33 15
Moody, Od 84 16 22 26
P. Perez. BS 27 4 7 2
Rheing-ans-. Od 97 26 23 17
Quesada.Ver 129 27 33 12
Echererrla. BS 63 12 16 13
Weibel. Sw 96 13 24 25
Proulx. Od 115 17 28 22
Collins. Mid 141 32 34 24
Bolen. Od 119 27 28 18
Steter. Sw, 122 24 27 21
Rlfby. Ver 129 21 28 14
Malvlca. SA 82 17 17 14
E. Perez. BS 10 2 2 2
Oelter. Bal. 70 13 13 4
Cowley. SA 120 16 22 9
H. Mellllo. Mid Ill 23 19 16

.4040

.4037

.388

.388

.39
J79
.366
.365
.353
.352
.351
.345
.342
.333
.333
.333
.331
.329
.329
.328
.319
J17
.313
.306
.305
.301
.301
.300
.299
.295
.294
.293
.287
.286
.286
.286
.275
.275
.270
.266
.266
.263
.262
.262
.259
.258
.256
.254
.250
243

.241

.235
.321
.217
.207
.200
.186
.183
.171

G A E

...30

PITCHER'S RICORD
Player
RodrlQuei.
Arthur,
Behrens, Bal.
Mlnyard. Bal.
Van Hoozer, Mid.

Mid. ...'

112 105 179

Quthrie.

Stewart.
Viadora.
Bardwell.
Mihalec.

.Perez.

Facdo,

Helba,

.295

.231

PO DP Pet.
,.30 802 330 .923
.31 809 297 101 19 .916
31 817 320 116

Rio 753 320 130 14 .892

W L SO
BS . .

; ...
...

Clay.

3
4
2
1
1

4
SA 4

Pahr. ' 6
Mid 6
BS 3
Bal 5

4
Oann. Sw 4
E. BS 2
P. Perez. BS 5
Baez. BS 3

Od 3
Shaw. BS 2

BS 0

Coahoma Legion
Seeking Games

Burl Cramer, coaching
Coahoma American Legion team,
said Saturday looking
competition youngsters.

Coahomans play aft-
ernoon during week, either
home away.

Interested parties contact
through brother, Boone,
Cramer grocery, Coahoma.

MEN!

1 - ?a I

4

97 23

Od.

40

19

Ver

Bal

32
25
14

4
1

17
27
49
55
30
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26
45
28
38
39
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19
3
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You Name it...

"wcasss

With drive for traction and steadypulling
power in the field, the "Jeep" has a drawbar pull of
1200 lbs,, operatesalmost any standardtilling or har-
vesting implement. Rear power-take-o-ff runs power-drive- n

implements from standard spline shaft drive

The Universal "Jeep" is for hauling and towing
off the road all kinds weather. It carries up

to 1200 pounds, pulls a braked load of 2 tons at
highwav speeds.

Pet.
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Styie-Steefc-ed

SPORTS SHOES
Originality in styling gives our Weyenberg Sports &"
Shoes their top-notc- h, smartness. Expert crafting f
fine leathersadds that extratouch of distinctive
good looks which makes themequally
suitable for street and all
purpose wear. Sec these
smartestof sports 0 ft
shoestoday! 0.7

AsHHiBK jfe2gUBBBBkm

$14.95
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Tu-To- ne

Ventilated
Moccasin

Style

205 Main

Ventilated '

French Toi

PRAGER'SMEN'S STORE

FORMERLY THE ARMY STOKE

t

HBiiiFiSsSsBssMiw

J.Cki,Mp;

the Je0pdoes it

THE UNIVERSAL JCCp DOES MORE FOR

THE FARMER THAN ANY OTHER VEHICLE

The"Jeep" can beusedwith the latestdevelopmeal
in modern farming a new hydraulic lift that raises,
lowers or adjustsdepth of implement while the oper-
ator remains comfortably' seated.And of coarse ii
bandies conventional pull-typ-e implements too

'6 1mttj& i$SZ hIFKssssbVv
AtfjHHfiivftf L eBX sWbBLssWH

BTaVdL BsCiBsTt7tSKrssslssB

It provides mobile power anywhere on the hrm,
for operating many typesof power-drive- n equipmeat
suchas separators,feedgrinders, buzz saws,haxamcc
mills, ensilagecuttersand numerousothers.

This messagegives but a glimpse of the d, year-'roun-d

usefulnessof the Universal "Jeep". We. invite you to see this
versatile vehicle in action and let us prove that it does more
different jobs than any other single farm vehicle. Call for

, demonstrationnow on your farm, with your equipment.

TROY GIFFORD MOTOR CO.
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Business
Furniturt

Air Conditioners
FOR SALE

$36.50

Hill andSon
Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone2122

PICKLE
AND

CRENSHAW -

New and Used furniture.
Furniture Repairing.

We Pick Up and Deliver.
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

Sewing Machines--

FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street
We Buy. Sell. Rent an

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son
Furniture

504 .West 3rd Phone 2122

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serr-in-g

you for the past 30 years
SEE US FIRST

Rear of 710 E-- 3rd. Ph. 602

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - WurUtxer

, Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Sons

Band Instruments
Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery
Hariey Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St. Phone 2137

Garages

specialfSSiwr ror "
Service .frHMHl, Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Op Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized
' United Motor

Service

McCrary Garage
05 W. Sri Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Pnone 1678

Let Us Recommend
Painter?
PaperBangers
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers

Floor Sanders and polishers
for rent

A large "stock of Inlaid and
plain linoleum. ,

Also in stock Congo-Wal-L

The
Sherwin-Willia-ms

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone 1792

M. O." Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job'Too Small
Or Too Large

See Us For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles: parts and service
A' so sharpen and repair any

make of lawn .mowers.

Thixtort's Cycle .
Shop

t03 W Highway Phone 2144

BURLESON
Welding Shop

ClothesLine Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
Trailers For Rent

1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--

Sewing Machine

Repair
Rebuilding, electrifying.

All1 work guaranteed.

705 Main Phone2491

Plumbing

Rose & McKinney
Plumbing

New And Repair Work
Free Estimates

703SCURRY PHONE 2684

Directory
. Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Lauadry ta town. OoHlas
toll water, courteous terries; good
macaiaee.
202 W 14tb Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

-- General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and beads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMATES
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS
UNSKINNED'

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works
Roofing

Radio Repair
RADIO repalrlnr. large stock of
tube and parts Baseoall. toftbal)
equipment Musical raershtndlse
Phone 856. 113 Mala.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate - like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone1323
COMMERCIAL

AND
HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere. Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2S35

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil field truck beds,

$450. up.
Rolling Tail Boards

Aluminum trailers (cattle,
horse, general purpose) one-whee- l,

with wheels to fit your
car.

Trailers For Rent

SAVAGE
Manufacturing Co.

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D. 4

San Angela, Texas
Phone 5056

Prompt Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

5
DELIVERED NOW

6mNr 10

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the

in tanks and up
rights. All makes used clean-
ers

and
guaranteed.

All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. In
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

west oi cowper Clinic
SLAIN LUSE Phone 16

i

la

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

FOR SALE
1936 Four Door Chevrolet

CALL

Johnny Trantham
Crawford Hotel
After 5:00 P. M.

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1942 Hudson four door
1941 Ford tudor
1939 Oldsmobile tudor
1938 Ford tudor
1937 Ford tudor
1935 Plymouth four door
1939 Ford one ton pickup
1934 Ford Vi ton truck
1938 Dodge Sedan

New two wheel trailer

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

1941 Mercury Club coupe: a food
buy. S1085. Truman Jones Motor Co
403 Runnels. Phone 2644.

J. B. STEWARD

Used Cars
501 WEST THIRD

1947 Pontiac Streamliner
1947 Chevrolet Aero
1947 Chevrolet Fleemaster

Tudor
1948 Chevrolet four-do-or

Sedan,new.
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan

new
1941 Chrysler Sedan,nice.
1941 Dodge, clean
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford four-do-or

1939 Chevrolet Tudor

Reo Trucks
SALES and SERVICE--

NOTICE
1941 Ford tudor Sedan
1940 Nash four door Sedan
1940 DeSota four-do- or sedan
1938 Plymouth Pickup

JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone 555

-- I

Havner & Wright
New Cars Used Cars

Prompt delivery on all makes
of new cars guaranteed or we
buy you a plane ticket and

"You Pick Them Up."
Sec us at 1100 West Third or

Phone 2475.
We Trade For Anything.

1941 Chevrolet tudor; radio and heat-
er. 1940 Chrysler four door, radio
and new rubber. Both cars me-
chanically good. T. R. Rose, Phone
770--

1940 Chevrolet business coupe: good
condition. S875 cash Set at 307 w
3rd. C C. Plyler.
1937 Four door Plymouth for sale:
new reconditioned motor 205 N Aus
tin. Call after . 1 p m.

ATTENTION
1947 Nash "600"
1942 Studebaker Commander
1942 Chevrolet pickup
1941 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Nash 600
1941 Ford four door
1940 Chevrolet tudor
1940 Ford tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model A Ford

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

1937 De Soto, clean looking, fairly
good shape, will sell at bargain thiswee, inquire at Mason's Garage
207 N. W. 4th SL. Phone 2127.
CLEAN 1937 four door Bulck sedan
ror sale or trade for pickup. 2401
Runnels.
1937 Dodge tudor coach for sale,
large clothes closet, two oak porch
chairs. 1103 W. 5th.
1940 Mercury tudor, radio, heater,
spotlight, fog lights, extra clean,
price S715 Call at 1407 West 2nd
1946 Chevrolet tudor Sedan, radio
and heater, extra clean Eastrrji
car, 19 ooo actual miles For sale dr
trade for cheaper car. 511 N. W
11th.

WILL sell or trade by equity, a. good
dean 1942 Plymouth club coupe with
radio and heater Also have good
two wheel trailer, excellent for fish-
ing trips. Phone 929--

GOOD 1939 Dodge four door Sedan.
600 Aylford Street

Trucks
1941 Dodge Pickup for sale, good
condition; new. paint, new motor: no
dealers. R. D. Shumake, Hodges
Tourist Camp. West 3rd
1940 Ton and one-ha- lf o. M. C.
truck and trailer 1942 motor, for
sale by owner. Can be seen at Halli-
burton Camp on East 24th Street.
1946 Chevrolet truck. 1 1- -2 ton; with
only 8500 miles; dean: apply Cy's
fawn snon.

Trailers,- - Trailer Houses

ft auto trailer for sale; steel
oeoy; 600 x 16 4 ply Urea. 1401
Scurry Phoife 1387.
1941 Factory built trailer for sale:
made by Plymouth; must sell lm
mediately. S950 or make offer Be-
hind 1400 W 5th. r

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found C

LOST Billfold at UcCroryi Sat-
urday, finder keep money, please
return billfold and papers to T L, 22
Bowen. Box 4. Coahoma. Texas.
LOST Lady's black purse contain-
ing papers, keepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and. return purse

contents to Doris Coker Post
Office Cafe. Please.

w

POUND: Boy's 26 inch True Test
bicycle, maroon color with cream
trim; modd 13006. Serial No.
A0037266. Call at Sheriff's Office. J.
LOST- - Strayed from home, ruy light
brown half-gro- Cocker Spaniel
puppy. Reward. Gloria Strom, Phone
662. to

FOUND. A sum of money; Ioer
describe type, amount, approximate Mi
place, pay for ad. Phone 1028.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 Bait 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone 1140.

LUTHER Home Demonstration Club
June 4. 194B at Oay Hill School
Bingo Partv, cakewalk. ties, sand
wiches, cold drinks. Public Invited
13 Public Notices
ALL' lands belonging to the D. H.
Snyder Estate are posted. All tres-
passers will be prosecuted according
to law.

Mrs. D. H. Bnyder
NOTICE: I will not pay any debts
but my own. Floyd E. Holler, 2008
Nolan Street
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lode 372
IOOP meets evry lion
day night Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 P. ttt.

Visitors welcome.
Charlie Boyd. it .a.
Elra Phillips. V.a.
C. E. Johnson. Jr..

Recordlnc See
CALLED meeting-- Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598 A.A F. and A. M.. Wednes-
day. June 2. 7:00 p. m
Work In E A "Degree.

E. R. Gross. W. M.
W. O. Low. Sec

STATED convocation Big
Spring Chapter and Big
Spring Council. Thurs-
day. June 17, 1 n m

1H4SV Election it officers
Bert Shlve. H. P.
W. O Low, Seo

Regular meeting at
Knlgbbi of Pythias
each Tuesday evening
at 0 at Trinity Bap-

tist Church. East 4th
and Benton AD memmbera urged to attend

L. D. Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

16 BusinessService
SEPTIC tank and cesspool servlee,
anytime. 112 W. 29th. San Angelo.
Phone 7036L
PAPERHANQINO done. Billy
Carr. Phone 2459-- Box 942.

T. A. WELCH house moving.
Phone 9661. 306 Harding Street. Box
1305. Mova anywhere.

17 Woman's Column

DO tight housekeepingor keep chil-
dren in your home or my home.
510 Young SL. Phone 623--

MARY RALEY
6 Week'sArt Class

Mediums in Pastels Water
, "Colors And Oils.

809 E. 15th

BELTS covered oucxles and bat--
tons, eyelets buttonholes. Mrs R V
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J

WILL keen children over two years
of age In my home days. Mrs.
Clara Smith. 906 Bell. Phone 726--

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours pnone
2010--

LUZDncs fin perfumes and .cos-
metics. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs H V Crocker
I keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of care and do alee
tewing t002 W 6tb Street

BAROATNS
IN Clothing at the Peerless Shop.
115 Runnels. All kinds of sewing
and alterations.
WILL keep children in my-- aome.
Mrs. Susie Cain. 508 C 13th. Phone
930--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, nallbeads. Mrs. J. S Martin.
709 N Gregg Street.
SEWING and alterations of aU kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts; buck-
les and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter,
son Pnone 1878--J. 611 Douglass.
MRS Tipple. 207 W 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136-- '

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit. bring them
Mrs O. C. ratts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar-
ments; years of experience; Mrs.
J L Barnes. 710 Main. Phone 1057--

W ' ;
FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
call Mrs. T. B. Clifton. Phone 1614-- J.

SPENCER
Poundatloa garment supports tot ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 211L Mrs. Ola WU- -
llama, 1300 Lancaster.

-- 'a(
$12.50 creme permanent! on
special $10. Plain Shampoo
and set, $1.25. A complete
line of Revlon cosmetics. We
specialize in scalp treatments.

NABORS
Permanent Waye

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort- s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
112B-- W

STANLEY
' Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley
208 3 18th Phone 2252-- J
and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk
906 Gregg ' Phone 2573-- M

If

WILL kesp your children at your
home or at my riome; reasonable
rates Sts Juanlta Holt. 407 Oalvea-to-n. t7e

MAKE covered button buckes.
belts. Button boles, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs

X Clark. 208 N W 54--
CHILD cart nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates, lira. A.

Hale. 506 E. 12th.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

INCREASE YOUR EARNINGS
Our eighty year old Direct Selling
Organization has opening for a vide
awake man in this area. iN'o money
needed A car and lots rl ambition
necessary. Majority of customers
farm families. Age limit O'er 25 and
under 55. Details furnished without
obligation. Write immediately to the

R. Watklns Company, Rural Dept.,
Memphis, Tenn.
YOUNG man. 18-2-5. Hlzh School
graduate, single, neat, free to ttavel

assist salesman" with survey
Must be ambitious. Rapid promo-
tion. Transportation furnished. See

Goodnight. Hotel Settles. Thurs-
day. 10-3- a. as.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

Large Food company expand-
ing present sales force. Sales
representative needed in
various headquarter points
throughout Texas. Straight
salary, expenses paid, car
furnished, unlimited oppor-
tunities for advancement and
job security for 'men able to
meet our specifications. Must
be between ages 21 and 40.
Previous business' experience
a prerequisite. Preference will
be given to men with outside
food sales experience. Write
letter in own handwriting,
staUng your qualifications,
age and preference of head-
quarter points. Also advise if
wiling to move.

Box G. F. Herald
EXPERIENCED auto mechanics
wan lea: commission Job. Derrlngton
Auto Parts.

WE ARE EXPANDING
Need permanent, capable salesman.
27 to 45 years of age. to represent
LaSalle Extension University of Chi-
cago in Big Spring and nearby ter-
ritory. Our men make S75 a week
and up. Liberal commission and
bonuses paid weekly. ' No collecting
District manager will train Previous
sales experience not necessary Not
Interested in anyone looking for ad-
vances. Car essential. Leads. Chance
to move up in the largest salesorganization of its kind In America.
Write H. H Landers. P. O Box
1955. Port Worth. Telephone
ATTRACTIVE prpposition for first
class dependable body man. Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.
WANTED Experienced male butch-
er. Purr's Food Store.
SALESMAN wanted: Young reliable
man to learn shoe business. Excel-- 'lent opportunity for advancement to
right party. Apply Cannon Shoe
Store.

, VyANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of age;
company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity for advancement
Bonus paid quarterly.

. T. E. PEOPLES,
SUPERINTENDENT

Rio Grande National Ins. Co
608 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 2005

WANTED: Experienced farm hand;
prefer middle aged married man
with small family or no children
Have good house with lights, water
and butane. Salary 35 per day.
steady work. See Glen Petree. Stan-
ton. Texas.

High School
Graduates

"OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY 'FOR

YOUNG MEN"
A growing concern with 200

stores in 24 states has some
openings for ambitious young
men who arc capable ot ad-

vancement in the merchandis-
ing field. Thorough training
in merchandise.

Principle of promoting from
within insures continued op-
portunity. Men are promoted
from Assistant Managers to
Managers on ability. Man-
agers of large stores are
selected from successfulMan-
agers of small stores. District
Managers& New York Office
Buyers are selected from suc-
cessful large store Managers.

Employes benefits include
group insurance and A Com-
pany paid retirementplan.

Write giving name, address
family responsibilities age and
experienceto:

Box H. F. Herald

23 Help Wanted Female
NEVER before have Avon represen-
tatives enjoyed such vplendld sales
and profits There is an opening In
Big Spring Write Gcrtrud Short
Box 1388. Big Spring. Texas
25 Employ't Wanted Female
WANTED. Practical nursing. Phone
1204--

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00 2

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drivi in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare 24

our ratft monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

per

MONEY
Quick- - Easy

$5 . . : $50
you borrow elsewhere, you

can still

. Borrow Here
havehelpedyour friends 20

Why Not You
49People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
.Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

301 Third

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

PAWN LOANS
On

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments

Tools-Koda-

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.
Licensed & Bonded

Pawnbrokerrvs PAWN SHOP
Located Across From

Rid Theatre

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
75 lb coolerator ice box. like new
902 Runnels St
TWO hole Frigldalre Ice cream cab-
inet. A- -l condition: Coca-Col- a box
for sale. 1310 Austin. South WardGrocery
GOOD eight piece dining room suite
for sale, reasonable. 804 Nolan or
call 2672-- J

DIVANt Electric record player Inlarge walnut cabinet. Console table
and several other Items. 503 E. 12th
One pile of lumber, mostly shortlengths, some windows.
20 DeLuxe Bendlx Washing Machines
for sale. 419 E 3rd. Phone 1725

Another Shipment

Seamlac s

Broadloom
Carpets

Rose Beige Persian Rose
Lindo Sand Desert Rose
Reccda Green Silver Grey

Call use for an estimate on a
complete job including pad
and labor.

Lucelle's
410 Scurry Phone 2574

FIRESTONE Supreme and Standard
Washers, available now Come In
today Westez Service Store. "Your
Plrevtone Dealer." 112 W 2nd St
FIRESTONE 7 cubic ft. Supreme
Refrigerator: immediate delivery a
refrigerator and frozen food locker
all in one. Wester Service Store
"Your Firestone Dealer." 112 West
2nd St.
DINETTE table and chairs for sale
600 Scurry.

FOR SALE

SUNDAY ONLY .

Household furnishings in-

cluding living room suite;
9x12 rug; G.E. ice box; twin
bedroom suites; odd chests,
etc.

'
603 GEORGE

43 Office & Store Equipm't

FOR SALE
ALMOST new Corona Port-
able typewriter: excellent con-

dition, $70 completewith case.
See at Western Auto Store

44. Livestock
TWO cows for ale. 823 W 6ih
45 Pets
THREE pedlg-e-d. male collie pup-
pies for sale. 6 weeks old. 1006
Nolan. Phone227E--

4G Poultry and Supplies

BABY chicks, hatches off each Sun-
day afternoon hrough May 31. All
popular breeds. $10. and $12 per
hundred. Also started chicks. Stan-
ton Hatchery, Stanton. Texas. Phone
169

FOR SALE: Baby chicks and started
chicks Until June 10. Snyder Hatch-
ery. East 'Hlgnway. Snyder. Texas.
48 Building Materials

Worth The Money
Fairly good 2x
ft only 8c.
Good N- - 2 shiplap 12c.
Plenty of 1 x 12'2 1 x 8 and
1x6.
Low pressure commodes.

Mack Everett
miles West on Highway 80

50
FIRST quality lumber sold direct,
Save 25 per cent Truck Delivery
Write for Catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills. Avlnger, Texas.

LTJMBEn
Buy direct save 30 per cent
Fir Dimension - 16 50 to $7 00 per hd
Fir one inch Lumber - $7 00 per hd
Inside Doors $9.00 and $9 50 each

x 24 window and frame $10 SO ea
Close prices on yellow pine lumber
We deliver any where in Texas
Prices FO.B Ft. Worth

Castleberry Lumber Co.
Hlway 80. Rt. 5. Box 404. Ph.

2x4 St 2x6 Fir $6.00 and $7.00 per
hd. 1x6 Subfloor and Roof Decking
$5.50, per hd.
1x8 Fir $7.00 per hd.
Composition Shingles $ 25 as $6.25
per square.
Good Siding 117 k 105 $10 to $15

hd
1x4 Flooring $7 50 per hd
24x24 window and frame $10 00 ea. 54
Inside 2 Panel Doors $9.00 and $9.50
each.
Red Cedar Shingles $6 50 to $15 50
square.
We deliver anywhere In Texas.
Prices FOB Fort Worth. Texas
Route 5. Box 404 Highway 80
Castleberry Lumber Company
FOUR Standard size Inside doors 60window sash, fair condition
Cheap. 902 Lancaster, garage apart-
ment.

Farm Equipment
FOPDSON tractor Inr sale, planter
eultintor X.il.'ir; attachment o sc
breatlne pouy no'dodio ploi'glt for
and scrncer Prl-- e SIC JO See Lee
Castle jr ct'J 113i. 511

Phone 1580 71--W

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USED GAR

WE'VE' GOT IT,
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan, new.
1948 Chevrolet Club coupe, new.
1940 Chevrolet Tudor, $850
1940 Ford Four door $850

YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON
East

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous
PARMER8. TRUCKERS Bay Tar-pauli-

at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store 114 Main St

FOR SALE
New 900x16-1-0 ply Goodyear Tires
$23. Tubes S7J0. Same size In MUD
GRIP S39.
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA

Collectors Items!
Imported Italian China

Demitassecups and Saucers
Also Italian ashtrays.

ALLINE'S
213 Runnels Phone2229.

FOR SALE '

Johnson Seahorse

Outboard

Motors

107 E. 22nd.

Phone 191 or 758

New Air

Conditioners
(with G, E. Motors)

'
$39.95 $64.00
$22.50 $34.50

" $126.95

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291-- W

NEW pipe, black and galvanized.
1- -2 to 2 Inches, immediate delivery
Blsham Butane Co . Temple. Texas.

SPAULDrvs trun for
sale, excellent condition, drawers
and accessorieslined with blue ve
lour, priced $40. Call 506--

sjaaaaK? - f jgaajajajlEggT:"rsT1irggMF
i.aaaaaaEf sgBaaaaa

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

installed
Big Spring Paint
- - & Paper '

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FIRESTONE bicycles. We have
them. Urge assortment. .341 40 up
Westex Service Store. "Your Fire-sto- ne

Dealer." 112 "West 2nd St

Bryn'Mdwr Hose
The hose of beauty and goor
wear. Pastel nude, lovely with
white, tans and pastels, also
darker shades.
30 denier, for" casual wear.
$1.85. 15 and 20 denier for
afternoon and evening $2. to
S2.50.

TheWhat Not Shop
210 East Park Phone 433

SPECIAL-- TWj week only. Firestone
Supreme outboard motors regular
$104 95. on sale. $79 95 Westex Serv
ice store. "Your Firestone Dealer."
HZ west 2nd St.

FOR sale bargain: 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
Fhiico radio-- Phone Oil.
FOR summertime comfort. Install an 80air conditioner. 3 sizes, priced from
$39 95 Westex Service Store. 112
west; znd. I.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makesears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFO? RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St. 2.
10 inch Oscillating fan, $14.95; 8
inch Stationary fan. $5.95; air con-
ditioners.

3
$39 95 and up Westex

Service Store, "Your Firestone Deal-e-r" 4.

11? W 2nd St. .

WANTED TO BUY 5.

Household Goods
6.FURNITURE wanted We need used

furniture, give us a chance oefore
you sell Get our prices before sou
buy W L McColister. 1001 W 4th. of
Phone 1261 7

8.

WANTED lot

9.

FURNITURE Of All Kinds. 10.

We Buy, Sell Or Trade. to
1L

Ramey Furniture 1Z

1207 East Third Street IX

14.

Miscellaneous 15.

WANT so buy men's and boy's cloth-
ing; xluggage and sboes; need furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post 60S W 173rd. Street.

FOR RENT this

Apartments

TWO . room lur-iiiht- cabins: tU
utilities paid $S werx See George
Warren. Phillips 66 Station. Coahoma.

TWO furnlsfied rooms and kitchenette
rent, bills paid, adjoining1 bath,

convenient for three, no children.
W. 4th.

DIXIE COURTS
Two room apartmentsfor rent

you

Mrs. Hinson
304

PHONE 1422

TWO room furnished apartment for
rent no children . 106 N W 2nd.
NICELY furnished apartment: two
large rooms, air conditioned, frig
idaire Ranch Inn Cgurts West Hlsh-wa- y

80.

FOR RENT REtiT

Downtown Office SpaceFor Rent

PragerBuilding

'.04i EastThird

Just remodeled, new and modern.We have two and
four room offices available.For information call 2611

or seeMr. Clark at Prager'sMen's Store, 205 Main,

FOR RENT

TWO room furnished apartment for
rent, private bath; utilities paid.
510 Lancaster.
TWO room furnished apartment for
rent: private bath; frigidalre; first
noor. also bedroom: kitchen privl
leges; .close in: bllli paid. Pboc
1529. 605 Alain

APARTMENT for rent; air condi-
tioned; fritidalre; furnished. Ranch
Inn courts.
ONE room unfurnished apartment
and three room unfurnished apart
ment, nil W 3rd.
THREE room unfurnished apartment
for rent. 410 Austin, call after 6 p.m.

CLEAN cabins for rent. Owrs Tour-
ist Court. 1218 West 3rd.
VERY attractive three room unfur-
nished apartment, couple only.
Phone1306. 1209 Johnson.
TWO ROOM OARAGE apartmentfor
rent: furnished, with bath. Phone
1696. Ill N San Antonio Street,
TWO famished rooms for rent, new-
ly decorated; couple preferred. Call
at 911 W. 3th.
TWO room apartment for rent; 610
Gregg.
SEVERAL apartments available
June 1. apply 304 Johnson. King
Apartments No drinking people or
liquor dealers need apply.

AIR CONDITIONED room for rent:
gentleman preferred. 533 Hillside.
Drive. Phone 2676.

ATTRACTIVE South bedroom ' trent; private entrance; adjoining
bath, close in; for genUemaa. Also
garage.Phone 1820.

LARGE front bedroom for rent In
nice home, private front entrance,
adjoins bath, clew to downtown, rea-
sonableprice. 1007 Main.
TEX HOTEL: close ta: tree park-In- t.

air conditioned: weekly rates
Phone SSL 501 E. 3rd. SL

BEDROOM for men only; close in:
806 Johnson. Can 1731--J.

BEDROOM with adjoining bath for
rent; located en bus line. 424 Dal
las.
NICE, cool bedroom for rent; ad
joining bath; private entrance, isol
Scurry
ROOMS for rent: Wyoming Hotel
100 Scurry Street. Phone9538. Week-
ly rates, free parking.
TWO bedroomsfor rent; private en
trance; air conditioned: doss In:
men only. 309 Johnson.
S5 Houses
NICE five room bouse. Just re-

modeled, for rent to person who
will buy furniture. Consists of five
rooms of new modern furniture and
aU accessories.At a very reason,
able price Can give immediate pos-
session.See at 511 E. 17th after 2
p m.

NICE two room unfurnished house
for rent $25. per month. No-- chll
dren of school age. J. A. Adams.
1007 W. 3th.. Phone 1603--J
SMALL furnished housefor rent ta
rear. Phone 1239-- J, 1307 Runnels.
SMALL two room furnished house
with bath, frigldalre. for rent at 1400
Scurry,
68 Business Property
FOR RENT 20 x 50 fL warehouse.
701 E. 2nd. John Davis. Phone 557.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
PERMANENT, middle aged couple
and 4 2 year old son desire 2 or 3
room furnished apartment or small
house in south part of town. Pre-
ferably near 1800 Gregg. Phone 9673.

FURNISHED apartment or house
within walking distance wanted by
local businessman and wife. Please
call Mr. Sumne. 2107.

WANT to rent nice four or five
room unfurnished bouseor apart-
ment, permanent; manager of local
concern; can gin references. Phone
193.

WANT to rent four or five room
house. W. C. Jones. Phone 2S73--W

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale

Four room home, completely fur
nished; South part of town, new
building In rear, 18 x 18 ft. Can
be --used for garage or apartment.
Also large storage room, good loca-
tion. 3

Four room home In Highland
Park. $3750.

Two room nousa, 2 corner lots
near school. $1300.

Business location, adjoining vet-
eran hospital: lot 200 X 300 ft (dial 1location for tourist- - court or any
kind of business.

Four room rock home with four
good lots in Southeast part of town.
$3750.

Four room home with garage. 9storage room, fenced yard. large
lot. 75 x 140 ft-- a good home, one

best locations.
New four room home with bath,

close in. $3150.
Five room home with three room

apartment: large East front corner
in Settles Addition: priced very

reasonable. x
Three East front corner lots: near

Veterans Hospital on Grecg St.
Apartment bouse. 6 units, corn

pletely furnished; close Ixu priced
sell.
Six room home, built on Garage

with four East front corner Iota. aU or
fenced.

Six room brick home, close la
with three room garage apartment.
priced to aell quick.

Three bedroom home with ga-
rage, large corner lot. best location.

Six room home in Highland Park.
good location, priced very reason
able, small down payment good buy.

Businessbuilding on highway 80,
four roonv living Quarters: lot 100 oa

140 on corner, close in. good loca
tion for any kind of business.

Five room nome. garage and
comer lot; Highland Park. If you
want one of the better homes, aee

one
Let me help you with your teal

but needs, buying or selling.
W R. TATJ8
Phone 2541--

705 Johnson

EXCELLENT
Large five room house and
bath; breakfast nook; made of
concrete tile and stucco,brick
double garage and garage
apartment on two lots. South
side. The best buy in town if

want something nice.

REEDER'S
Scurry Day Ph. 531 at

Night 492--W

HOUSE for sale by owner. See at
1612 Donley. Phone 2198--J. Jack
Haines.
LIST your property with UcDoaald-Roblnso-n

Realty Co.

FIVE room nouse with bath aad
garage. 701 Johnson Street

FOR

In

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Saje

060 acre 'ranch In Bosqu.
county. Highly Improved; oa
paved road, close to a good
town. 100 acres in farm, bal-
ance fine grass. Good cattle,
sheep, goat and hog country.
Fenced and crossed. fenced'
with net wire. Priced very
reasonable.A big part la loan.
Possession.

Lovely five room brick
home with double garage. G.
L financed, $2,400 cash; bal-
ance easy monthly payments,
vacant now.

Duplex and garage apart
ment; locatedon Dallas street;
good income and good plan
to Jive; price and terms asyoa
would like it.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First National Bank Building

PHONE 642

1. Excellent new duplex, very pre
ty. modern, carries $8X00 P, H. A,
loan; good Income property.
2. Good substantial four room bobm
with bath and garage: den ta as
Scurry. $4000.
X Choice bunding- site. EdwardHeights: paved street. $900.
4. Your very best.buy. four rooar
uobm ana cam: garage and store
room: beautiful grounds;73 ft troot.
South part of tows. $6,000.
5. Choice lota la Washington, anWest Qlff and ether lor aJ1tier avaS
able.
6. Fire room frame tn Wuhiastea
Place. $6,000: s bargain.
7. 108 ft front on Oretx Street
with bouse and tarscavcan
ner lot $8500.
8. Two aad three room houses,cleattn on North Side. $500. down; ba
ance easy.
9. Dany new two rood nous an4
bath: South part of town, moeera.
terms.
10 Fire room bouser and garaMapartmentcorner lot. Gregg. $11,000.
Also 50 ft lot on Gregg. $4,000.
1L. Half acre on Eignway at SansSprings, pretty tr bermnda eras,
water at 18 ft12. New five room bouse and Bath;garage attached; earner lot: new
addition. $9250. The newest through
3UI.
IX Fire room bouse, bath, break-
fast nook, service porch, cellar: air
conditioner. Dallas Street

$8400: unfurnished S73S0.
It's a good buy. t
14. Two new F. H. ftousev 11700.
aad $1900 down.
13. Oood four room stucco boos
and bath: wtll located en Nsrta
Side. $4500. $2650 down.
16. 11 rooms. 2 betfcm, besoUfuDy
located on 4 lots; paved scar Ho-
spital Income $173 month besides
present owners Quarters. $13,300.
Excellent Income property.
17. Equity ta bouse la AM
lene to trade far Bis; Sarins pre-ext- y.

.
18. Five room bouseaad bath, hard
wood floors, ea Zast 13th Street;
single garage, a good buy. S&50O.
19. Fire room house aad bath.'Vir-
ginia, Street S660O. $3000 leas,
frame bouse.
2a Three room house aad bath
frame stucco, wen aad tJectrle
pump; pared street. 73 x 360 ftlot Coahoma.$1200.
21 100 x 140' ft oa Northeast Sec-
ond: bu&lnx 42 x 76 aad offset
Duudms 16 x 24 which-- iaelude
living quarters. Sacs aad cafean for $6823.
Careful aad eaergtKe attention iffw
ea to aU listings. Real Sstate Loaaa,
F. K. A. aad ethers.

See WATNZ O. FZABCZ St ..
. RZEDZSIt EZALTT CO. ...

304 Scurry. Day Phase m
jrtrat 482--W

ooos Bon at xru. htaid
Modern Ore room house aa4t

bath; good bun located ea Beat
13th St
X. Nice Ore roea bouse aad kettj
near tnsa School ea pavaauatt
priced reasonable.

Six room duplex near HUh Scaee
oa pavement; priced reasonable.
8. Nice oa bouse aad bath witk
garaxe apartment oa Gresx Street.
8. A beautiful home ta
Place, very modern.

Have scare real eatdee
tote also several choice
lota cm South Ore Street aad aa
3rd. Street
1L Oood grocery business ta eaetai
locaUoo.
12. A real bun ceod sTehrr Seat
Laundry; doing a alee wiitnrss
14. Real alee two story er.wmi
buildlac Just eft of 3rd. atreett a
good buy
13. Extra Special 1290 acres ebetev
Reach: sheep proof feaee. ereaa
fences; two good walls aad atfaej
lots of water.
wm ke glad to bahi rea la ewviacl

asning your Real Estata.

W U. JOIOf. RX1L BSTATS

301 K. tSas. Pbeae II

Fire room brrex. veneer, double car
axe. close te school, lane OX ieaa

bouse aow at 4 percent Interest
Several good lots to bml1 a oosse ea.
Four and one half room FHA house
aadbath. $1200. down: payments like
rent
Six room bouse aad bath la exceDeat
repair: wen landscaped; good loca-
tion: owner leaving town.
Duplex, 8 rooms. 3 baths, tea leee
tloa.
Snail bouse ea 3 acres of lanes
dose ta school; an utlllUea,
Pour room bouse and bathoa Ifortk
Side. $3750. Can be sold oa tents.
FOUR roca furnished tons ana
bath; rood location, priced rUbL
Kf AT.T. furnished bouse aad bath
for sale to be moved: priced tubs.

WORTS PtZLOt
Phone3103 33 aicbf

SPECIAL
Good four room modern stuc-
co house; newly .papered;
corner lot; good community.
Located on East 16th SU. on
bus line near school. Priced

a Bargain all cash not re-
quired.

S. C. HARDY
1007 MAIN ST.

FOR SALE: Five room bouse aad
bath.2 lots, southeast corner, shrubs
aad trees, $6,000. Pnone 4.1S-- J,
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IS Housm Far Site

Extra Special

Bargains
Six room hoast In Washington
Fle; flourescent lights, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, Ben-di-x

automatic washer. Insu-

lated roof.

McDonald

& Robinson Realty

Company
PHONE 2676

FOR SALE

Nw four and one half room
houseand bath.

p.TTA. Construction
Hardwood Floors

Floor Furnace
Good Location

Garage Attached
Small down payment

Small monthly payments

Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 Night 326

IJBT 7or w unci Or witlx UeDeeuM-IMMim- n

Realty Cta.

Extra Good Buy

Tery pretty brick duplex. Four
rooms and bath each side.

Nice duplex, three
rooms and batheachside.

These buildings on 2 1-- 3 lots;
Tery best location on bus line
ad pavement

W. M. Jones
1222 501 E. lRft

SPECIAL
Two and three room houses,
well located on North Side,
$600. down,.$27.50 per month.

See WAYNE PEARCE at
REEDER'S

Heal Zstate-Loans-Insuran-ce

S04 Scurry Pn-- 531

Night 492--W

SPECIAL

Large three room house and
bath, new and modern on
threeacresof land with barns,
chicken houses, pens ets., in
water belt, very close in.
South side, $5,000.

See WAYNE PEAHCE at
I REEDER'S

X1 ce

304 Scurry Day Ph. 331

Night 492--W

. FOR SALE '

Six room house, close in, im-

mediate possession,on' pave-
ment; would consider smaller
houseor earasdown payment

McDonald
Robinson

BEALTY COMPANY
Phone 2676

BARGAINS
Six room home in Highland

Park,Less than $8,000, Terms
Possessionnow, seethis.

Six room" brick veneer,
Washington Place; paved St;
if you beatthis it will be after
the oil boom.

1202 Main Street;Big G. L
Loan, balance cash. Four
rooms, two story garage ap-

artment,paving paid for East
front close in.

Two room house, Washing-
ton Addition terms.

Several duplexes, all kinds
houses.Acreage, 5 acre tract

640 acre farm close to
town; Grocery stores, brick
business buildings; Hotel and
tourist courts.

C E. READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main
KXW ttocco boss. Wubiscton
TiacK S lust toosm asd bath;

odra; hardwood noon: Twast.
$7300 wtta teras. 3. B. Fickle.gncn 1217.

FOUR room bosM lor mi at loo
Worth Bestn to b Bored. FBob
H3--

L3T TOST muucHf VUb UcDonild-KaalBic- a
Realty Co.

New five room house in
Washington Place, modern
house and bath; hardwood
floors; vacant, 57,300. Large
loan can.be secured.

An apartment - house, well
Icoated, will pay 15 net on
Investment; good three room
'bouse on good lot In Highland
Park, $4,000. Will take car in
trade.

Propertyon West Highway,
some improvements; valuable
location. -

Unimproved smalt acreage;
outside city limits on a street

J. B. PICKLE
TSONE 1217

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

SPECIAL

Four room modern home with
two story garage apartment;
Big G. I. Loan; paved street;
ideal location, 1202 Main.
Garage apartment furnished.
Imemdiate possession, excel-

lent sales.

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--W

WORTH THE MONET
YOUR BEST BOY TODAY

Four room house and bath, close In
on Lancaster Street, jour but bur
for S3000.
Six room hous. 3 bedrooms. Wash-
ington Place, move In tod it. S7300.
PTre room home In Washington
Place, new and extra nice, vacant.
$7250.
Six room house on East 15th St,
75 xt. lot. rood buy (or S7000.
Four Toom house and farate. cor-
ner, 1250.
Tour room houseon East 13th Street.
13950.
Scren room duplex, food shape, food
Income. SS250.
Six room duplex, new and extra
nice. X80O0.
Elxht room duplex, close In. 19750.

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone254 800 Qref f St.

THREE room house with bath tor
sale; three room house without bath.
Both are unfurnished. K. T. Staleup,
Band Sprint.

Build Now - No
Delay

Offering a complete Building
Service. Lots, plans - financ-
ing, Materials and construc-
tion. Take advantage of our
direct buying connections on
materials.

Estimates Free

' Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 326 night

FOR SALE
Three Bedroom F. H. A.

House In Washington Place.
Large Loan
Phone 1230

POR tale In Edward Helchti en
pared street: six room bouse, larr
lot. fenced back yard, tract and
shrubbery. 709 W. 18th. Pboa
18U--W or 244.

SPECIAL
Six room stucco housewith

hardwood floors; tile bath;
floor furnace; good well and
windmill; new double garage,
new roof on house.This house
is on cornerlot of East 17th
Street with 150 ft front Will
take late model car in trade.

Three room houseand bath
on back of lot on Sycamore
Street; nice corner lot, will
trade for anything.

Have buyer for good dost
In. residence, brick preferred,
5 or 6 rooms.

W. W. "POP"
BENNtTT

1110 OwensSt Phone 384
THREE room furnished housi and.
lot for sale; built In cabinet. Win'
trad for trailer bout. S1480. Third
lot In 1800 block of Watt Twtrtb
BL. E. T. TldwelL

SPECIAL
Owner Leaving

Town
Good five ro"m house, well
built of good lumber; beauti-
ful Inside; got! garage; some
nice 'shade trees; this home
Is located at 1105 Sycamore
Street
Priced at $6,750. Immediate
possession.

W. W. Bennett "

'TOP"
1110 Owens Phone 394
SIX room house, close in. TencUan
blinds, floureseent liihtlnf: tub and
shower. An floors corered: lam
double tarace with 10 x 20 room
attached: pared street: comer, lot
with sidewalk on each) tide. With
house toes larte fa rant and

heater. Located at 500 Dcnt-l- m

Street. See H. T. Moore at City
Cab Co.. Phone 77 or 33.

Six room house on Sycamore Street.
Three roam modern houseand bath.
North Side.
Plre room house and bath, chicken
yard and rarden. Just West of Ellis
Homes, a bartaln. One-ha-lf block.
Lot on West 17th Street.
Large apartment house, furnished,
two blocks from Hlfh School: food
income.
10 room house, two bath, four fa-mes, four lots, all pared: food
condition inside and outside; tree
and lawn: four blocks from Vet-
eran Hospital: one block of Busi-
ness block on Qregf Street, a bar-fai- n.

Other houses and lot.
Business Property

Three lot on Corner East Second
Street.
Lot on 18th and Noltn,
Warehous locationon West fourth
Street.
Buslntu lot on West Third and tth
Street.
Business lot on Lamesa Highway.
Two warehouses,one nice residence
on South Oreff. 163 x 140 ft an
excellent business' location.
Vacant lot on South Oretr Street.
BuMneU lot. one block from Court
House.
Had a Bit Rain. DONT SELL BIO
SPRtMO SHORT
ROYALTY. OIL & OAS LEASES.
DRTT.I.TNO BLOCKS
SEE ME BEFORE BUYINO) OR
nnfTNO.

Joseph Edward
303 Petroleum BIdr.

Say Phone 820 Hltht 00

Some Good Buys
Pour room house and bath, recast
now, $4500.
Plre room house and bath, dot in.

7SO0; a bartaln.
Larte two story house and tour let.
food location, a food buy if told at
once.
Sereral apartment houses with toed
Incomes.
Six room house and bath, will b
racaat about June 1. $8500.
Pour room house and bath. 71 ft.
lot on Gretr Street: $7500.
Tourist home, four lots, oa East
Third, food income.

LOTS
One an dreff Street, dost to new
hospltiX
Pour Sot on Waihlntton Bird.
Eltht lot in Edward Htlthta.
One on W. 17th. corner lot.
Three lots on East 3rd Street.
One lot on West 2nd. Street.
If you want to buy or tell, tet at
first.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110. Runnels

Ph. 1635, Night Ph. 1754--J

REAL ESTATK

toHouses For Sale

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company

711 MAIN PHONE 2676

Duplex with garage apart-
ment, immediate possessionof
one apartment, good Income
for Investment

Three room house and lot
In perfect shape, ior quick
sale, $3,750.

Nice East front lot on South
Main; apartmenthouse close
In.

Best piece of Income prop-
erty in town; bargain for'
quick sale.

Choice duplexes,four rooms
each side.

1716 acres, good water,
good house, dost to town,
13,750.

Six room house,close in e
Bunnell street,vacant now.

Six room brick home,
potential business property;
cornerlot on Gregg, 100x140,
near Veteran's hospital.

Six room house on Johnson
street, corner lot, good buy.

Six room houseon Washing-
ton Blvd.

Five room home on Wood
street; practically new.

Businessand residence lots.
Some choice apartmentand

rooming houses.
North and" South front lot

In Edwards Heights.
I Lots and Acreage

SPECIAL

320 acres in Martin County.
$65. per acre; possessionnow.

J. W. ELROD

110 Runnels Phone 1635

1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

TWO of the most desirable lots in.
Bit Sprint: located In Edward
HelthU. Phone 1487-- J.

POR SALE: 230 acres with milt
frontaft on Baa Antelo Hlthway,

3 mile out Phont 1895-A--2 or
tee C, H. McOanlel at Went Int. Co.
TWO nicely located lot tor tale: en
two rooa house. See E. L. Arnold,
Phillip 68 Station, Sand Sprlni.
Texas. .
POR SALE: Lot 23. block 20. Coa-
homa, Texas, This it a food lot
look It up. S17S. See Wayne Pearcw
at Reeder'a Insurance Co. Phone
53L

i2 Farms and Ranches
SOUTHERN COLORADO BAHCSXw

POR SALE
11.000 acre in Southern Colorado.
teaproTed. fenced, well watered, t&M
per acre.
15373 acresowned. 4047 acre leased.
7 miles from larte city, well wa-
tered, caa hit hway and railroad: prle
1163.000 for deeded land and leas
of $93,000.
3S00 acre owned. 3490 leased,

wen watered. 12 acre tf
ritated. $33,000 for deeded land.
Uany other placet, larte and email
In Southern Colorado, most of thea
hare irritated farms or meadow.
Good trass ma there tals prtef.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1317.

EXTRA

CHOICE fARM
160 acres,150 acresIn cultiva-
tion; extra good land; nice
house, fine well of water, 8
miles Northeast of Big Spring.
Near the Musgrove Oil WelL
You get part of the mineral.
Priced very reasonable.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822. 501 E. 15th

SPECIAL
Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres. 5 miles
North Big Spring, Just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well Improved.

W. M. Jones
Phene 1822 Ml fc 15tk

SPECIAL
640 acre improved farm,

paved highway, 3 miles from
town; good land. Buy this now,
make money.

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--W

13 luilnets Property
IWAT.T. butlntte for sal, reason-
able; leartnt town. Happy Hour Cafe
1109 W. 3rd.
STORE and business lots for sal
on Lamesa Hlthway: also bulldlnf
to be mored or wrecked. Worth the
money. B. P. Lotan, 401 M.W. 9th.
Phone 2340-- J. -

INDEPENDENT Serrlce Station on
East Hlthway 80 for tale. 1001 E.
3rd. Phone 9699.

GROCERY and Market on
busy Highway 80, la Big
Spring. This is a splendid op-

portunity if desiring to enter
the grocery business;buy fix-
tures, invoice stock. Low rent
Living quarters available If
desired. Investigate this.
Country Grocery Store and
filing station in a thickly set-
tled community in Howard
county, 4 acres, store building
and good living quarters.
Ideal for man and wife to op-

erate. Good money maker.
W. I. BROADDUS

REALTOR
Room 3, Ellis Bldg.

CAPE in excellent location; food
business: a food buy. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217. -
CLEANING Plant and Pur storate.
Koffman Pressea, new equipment.
Phone 230 or. write Cicero Arnett,
Lamesa. Texas.

84011 Lands & Leases
WANT to sell year's lease en cafe.
four room apartment and bedroom.
Revenue en apartment$110 month.
Per quick tale, $310. 1111 W. 3rd.

Politclal Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For Congress, 19th District

GEORGE MAHON
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County)

For State Representative
R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
CECIL H. BARNES

For Associate Justice, Court
of Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNEY
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:

GEORGE T. THOMAS
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Berate) FREEMAN
R. LEE WARREN

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co. Commissioner Pet 1i
W W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co. CommissionerPet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM ,
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner, Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABOBS

' J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES
Wm. E. (Elton) Gilliland

For Constable,Pet 1:

J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Six Perish

In Chicago Fire
CHICAGO, May 29. W-- Six per-

sons, including two children, per-

ished and one man suffered se-

rious injuries in a fire early today
which swept a three-stor-y apart-

ment building on the city's near
southwest,side.

An undetermined numberof per
sonsfled from the building.

The bodiesof a girl,
a four year old boy and an un-

identified woman were found in a
stairwell on the second floor of
the building. Two other bodies,
both unidentified men,were found
in a third floor room. A third un
identified man's body was found
In the stairwell on the third floor.

Fire Marshal Anthony Mullaney
said about20 personswere report-
ed to have lived in the building
First reports said aboutsevenhad
suffered injuries.

Estimates of the lowering of
world ocean levels during the ice
ages vary from 300 to 2,300 feet
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WAR SURPLUS
Get Good Merchandise For

Less Money
Aerosol Bombs $1.70
Navy Hammocks $4.95
Jungle Hammocks $5.95
Play Tents, Tee Pee type, $7.95
Play Tents, umbrella type .$9.95
Camp Stoves,wood $2.95
Casting Rods .. $4.45 to $8.95
Bed Rolls, deluxe $22.95
Army Cots, $3.45, $4.95,. $5.45,
and $6.95.
Mosquito Nets for cots ..$2.95
Mosquito Hed Nets 35c
Minnow Buckets $1.95
Live Fish Bags,nylon . . . .$4.95
Tennis Shoes $1.35
Mattresses, air $16.95, $17.95
and $18.95.
Quilts, used, sterilized ...$2.95
Pillows, feather, clean, steril-
ized $1.25

And Many Other Items
"Try Us We May Have It"

SEE OUR AD TOMORROW

War SurplusStore
605 E. 3rd Phone2263

TEXAS OUTLOOK

Business
Level In

By Dr. Robert W. French
(Written for The AssociatedPress)

Business in Texas undoubtedly
will end the first six months oi
the year at a high level, but the
outlook for the third quarteris un-

certain.
The momentum of businessbuilt

up in the closing months of 1947

carried through the first two
months of 1948 without a break.

According to the State index of
business activity prepared hy the
Bureau of BusinessResearch,busi-
ness in Texas hit a postwar peak
in February114 per cent abovethe
prewar (1935-39-) average. For a
period of more than two years
from October 1945, the rise in Tex
as business was comparatively
steady, with sharp downward
breaks being reversed by a. con-

tinuation of the upward sweep of
the index. By Februaryof this year
activity was at a point only 10.2
per cent below the wartime peak
and within a fraction of the level
of July 1945, the last full month
of hostilities.

Texas business in March ap-

peared to be in a state of uncertain
balance.The statewide index of ac-

tivity fell 1 per cent in that month
as the result of declines in pay
rolls, electric power consumption,
and crude runs to stills after ad-
justment for seasonal factors. On
the other hand, the indexesof mis-
cellaneous freight carloadings in
the Southwestand departmentand
apparel store sales rose between
February and March, with employ-
ment holding steady. The com-
posite state Index and all of its
components were substantially
higher at the end of the first quar-
ter this year than they were 12
months earlier.

Probably the strongest phase of
the Texas businesssituation during
the first three months of 1948 was
the construction industry. Through-
out the last seven months of 1947
building permits were more than
four times the 1935-3-9 level, and
for the first three months of 1948
the index of building permits com-
piled by the Bureau of Business

FREE REMOVAL OF
DNSKINNED DEAD ANIMALS

Big Spring Rendering&
By-Prodn- cts Co.

Big Spring, Texas
Owned and Operated by Marvin Sewell

and Jim Kinsey
DAY PHONES: 153 and 1283

' NIGHT PHONES:1519 and 1037

&LtFT
HERE --6

ONE QUART LIQUID

A

At High
Mid-194-8

Research averaged 563 per cent!
above the prewar (1935-39-) base
period. '

Permits issued in Texas i cities
during the first quarter were 88
per cent above the corresponding
quarter of 1947. Total contracts
awarded in the first three months
this year exceededthe total of the
first three months last year by
64 per cent, while residential con-

tracts awarded were 121 per cent
abovethe same period of 1947. The
volume of retail trade also made
a strong recovery in March, after
having declinedfor two consecutive
months. The condition of retail
trade now appears to be one of the
businss situation.

Perhaps the weakest part of the
business picture - in Texas at the
end of the third quarter was in-

dustrial activity. Industrial elec-

tric power consumptiondropped 4
per cent even after allowance for
seasonal factors.Crude oil runs tor
stills and crudepetroleum produc--
tion also decreased. Man-hou- rs

worked in Texas manufacturing es-

tablishments declined2 per centi
'in March, and stood only 1 per cent

higher than in March 1947. The
number of emrjlovees working in l

manufacturing industries decreased
1 per cent from February, but was
4 per cent above March of lastf
year.

Second quarter reports indicate
continueduncertainty in the Texas
business picture. In April retail
sales and postal receipts slipped
2 per cent, building contracts
awarded dropped 24 per cent, and
fruit and vegetable shipments
evened off from the previous
month. On Hie supply side the ag-

ricultural outlook was dim.

CzechsResign
LONDON, May 29. Lfl-- Nine

members of the Czechoslovakem
bassy in London resigned today in
protest against the manner in
which their homeland's parliamen
tary eiecuon wm De conducted to-
morrow, an embassy sDokesman
said.
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Shell Hits Shrine
JERUSALEM, Thursday, May

27. (& The Holy Sepulchrewas hit

home that's
SWP House Paint!

brings bonus besmty

whites
colors SWP gires home

look

1.
deep brush marks . : :

weak spots film!

T-fa- is

SWP dries before
heavy can collect!

surfacedoesn'tgrip dirt!

Rains
keep SWP sparklinr
bright clean!
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Yes, for
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the
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HOWFAMOUS SWPHOUSE T1IHT

BRINGS YOUR HOME

YFAFI OFBEAUTY!

Best buy in protection,fororer 80 years:::
Sherwin-William- s America's fkrorite,
SWP now great 5 extra that
lastsafull) earlongerthanbefore!

In its whiter, brighter or In Its cleaner, more
beautiful now your new,
"freshly-painted- " thatstayson andon!

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

WPHOUSE PAINT
Now betterthaneverbefore!

HONIST.nLM.THieXNIU!
No
no in the

2.CMHCXH.DYINGI
new

dost

3.SMOOTHIR SURFACII
SWFssmoother.glossier

4.SIIF-CLEANSJN-

and

three, richness,
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today by a mortar shell which did
not a Roman Catholic
priest living In theshrinereported

telephone.

aOttH,HriH ,

5. WHITBU MWHTW WHtee
whites : : . brighter,more
beautiful colors!

SAVK MOU MONfYI SWP
does not require
repaintingfor years!

MOW $5.49
Gal. Ib

5's
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Flavor . . .

purity, and flavor, yoar

Banner Homogenized BiHk

cartons, at your store.

7W E. 3rd

THE SHERWIN'KLIAMS CO.!

For Richness

For Purity

For

family wants Banner Homogenized milk! Aid bow,
somethingnew has been added a brand new featare
you'll appreciate,at your store, you may bow ffod Ban-

ner Homogenizedmilk in handy waxed paper cartea!

That's right look for Banner milk la th coBveakBt
paper carton, an addedconvenience la shopping, de-

posit, no returnwhenyou buy Banner'smilk 1b thehaady
quart

I.. .

EnJy K00' creamy

in handy quart

Phone

explode,

by

6.

OW,

so

carton.

HOMOGENIZED PSp
I11
I
I

Hi Raflcr
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For.Loafing

For Sport .

ForWorking . j

i

f v .

Men's Slacks
That,Keep You Cool

$10.95

Comfortable, our slacks and handsome,too!

They come in many seasonalcolors pleatedor

plain.

Sport Shirts
Short Sleeve Sport Shirts In Arrow Mesh'

$3.95

i .li t

-- I

I

'

l3

'- - ;

JaysonSheerSport Shirts
$3.95

j

Blnvo $kssorv
MEN'S STORE

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mecbuks, All Types of Mechanclal Work.
WaaUsr asd Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Frsmt Esd AIItbIbc EalBaeat, Wheel Balaaclnc EqbIb-mes-L

Expert Body Repairs.
FaU tiae of GeamlaeChrysler asd Plymouth Parts. See ear
SerrieeMzaager for aa estimateesas type of work, both large

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
F. N. (BSD HTJDDLESTON Fartsand Service Manager

347 GOLIAD . PHONE 59

WE HAVE A BIG SUPPLYOF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
BRAND NEW ALL SIZES

TARPAULINS
WATERPROOF- MILDEW PROOF

5x7 TARP '. $ 3.75

6x8 TARP $ 4.85
8x10 TARP ...;.,....j $ 7.90

i0xl2TARP : j $10.89
10x14TARP $11.94
COT COVERS - New $ 2.25

Army SurplusStore
Opea7:30 s.

114 MaJa

THE

Close 6 p. m.
Telephone1008

Eggleston Baby's
ServicesAre Set

Funeral services will be conduct-

ed at 4 p. xn. today In the Church
of Christ for Billie GeorgeEggles-
ton, three-mont- h old son of Mr.
and Airs. Leo Eggleston.

The child died at 7:15 a. m. Sat-

urday in a local hospital. Rites will
be conductedby Herbert Newman,
Church of Christ minister, with ar-

rangements in charge of Eberley
Funeral home.

Survivors Include the parents, a
brother, James Leo Eggleston, a
sister, Mary Anne Eggleston, pa-

ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Eggleston of Big Spring, the
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Frazier, Pyote.

Registration Is

Slated At HCJC
Registration will start Tuesday

for the summer semester at How-

ard County Junior College.

Dean M. J. Fields will be in
charge of the registration, E. C.

Dodd, president announced. Dodd
is to be in Austin Wednesdayfor a
junior college workshop confer-
ence. He is one of the leaders for
the topic of junior college financ-
ing.

The president said that an an-

nouncement would be made soon
regardingevening classes for the
summer term.

CALLED TO HOUSTON
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tidwell left

Saturday morning for Houston on
learning that their son-in-la- W
R. Johnston, had suffered two
heart attacks. They had returned
from Houston not long ago when
Mrs. Johnstonbecameseriously ill.

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Small NavalAttachmentMay
Be AssignedTo Muny Airport

Possibility of assignment of a
small naval detachment here was
seen Thursday in the visit of a
U. S. Navy officer at the Muny air
port for a survey. A Comdr. Wag
ner, commanding officer of the
VRF-- 2, the ferrying unit which
sends most of the navy planes
through Big Spring and stationed

WEEK'S BUSINESS

Real Estate

Feels Period

Of Slackness
A period of slack business was

felt in real estatetransactions and
construction records during the
past 'week, although city building

figures suffered only moderately.
Actually permits were issued at a

rate that compared favorably with

previous weeks, but only one new

construction project was listed.

Twelve others were required for
repair, remodelling, moving, etc.

.

Total estimated costs for con-

struction projected in the past
wecVs permits amounted to $20,--

045, assuring a total of well above

$200,000 for May. Total for the year

at the end of the week was $6,299,--

Ti.rai4v transactions recorded
by the county clerk's office last
week involved some $14,841, repre-

senting one of the lightest periods
of the year. However, the week's
total was sufficient to doosi me
1948 figure to $1,333,291.

Fourteen new motor vehicles,
were registered at the county tax
ocoecnr.rnllrrtor'soffice. Included
were 10 new passenger cars and
four new trucks.

Museum How

eing Readied

For Reopening
Busy as beavers thesedays,Bus-

iness and Professional Club mem-

bers hope to reopen the West Tex-

as Memorial Museum by July 1.

Volunteersare engagednow in a

thorough cleaning and rearrange-
ment of all displays in the Ivy-..,- ,r

ctnno hnilriinc at the city
park, Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, B&PW

president reported.
Thi eltv has made all of the

building' available, which will re-

sult in aboutdoublingspacefor dis-

plays. Besides this, the Interior Is

being repainted, and S. P. Jones,
one of the museum trustees, has
donated materials for a celling on

unfinished portlpns.
whpn the museum is reopened,it

will have one rpom set aside for
war relics displays, said Mrs. Saw-

telle. Thesewill include thoseof all
wars, including World War II.

New displays will mciuao por-

tions of the manuscripts from
Shine Philips' "Big Spring, Casual
Biography of a Prairie Town," and
Frank Grandstaffs cantata, "Big
Spring," which was Inspired by
Philips' book. Grandstaff. It will be
remembered, is a life-ter- m pris
oner in the state prison at nasn-vlll- e,

Tenn.
TVin miispifm Is anxiousto secure

new displays, said Mrs. Sawtelle,
and particularly tnose wnicn win
preserve the early-da-y story of this
area of West Texas.

Personswith exceptional private
collections will be encouraged to
distil av them at sDecified intervals.
said the president of the B&PW,
the organization wnicn iook me
museum under Its wing a year
ago. A special room will be set
aside for that purpose.

Moore Infant Dies
At Local Hospital

Body of Bitty Shirlene Moore,
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
T. tt. Moore, was to be forwarded
to Comanche,Okla., for Interment
Monday.

The baby died in a local hospital
about midnight Friday, about 12

hours after birth. The Moores re-

cently came to Big Spring from
Comanche.

Besides the parents, the baby is
survived by a brother, Tommy Joe;
the paternal grandmother, Mrs.
Cora J. Moore of Comanche, Okla.,
and the maternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Damson of
Madera, Calif.

Nalley Funeral Home was in
charge of local arrangements.

ATTENDS CONVENTION
Madeline Trees left Saturday for

Chicago to attend the American
Nurses convention.She was to join
the OklahomaStateNursesplanned
tour at Chicago for a trip up the
Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Riv-
er to Montreal, Quebec and other
points before she returns here
about June 16.

Mrs. Albert 7. Jordan
Piano Theory -:- - Harmony

GLASSES BEGINNING
JUNE 1

1704 Johnson Phone 2616--W

at San Diego, Calif., was checking
on the advisability of stationing a
detachment here to handle me-
chanical repairs for navy craft.
This hasbeenshaping up for some
six months. Cmdr. Wagner flew
here aboard theR4D.

Friday, a Maj. Buchanan, as-
signed to Army Flight Service,
flew in with his party aboard a
C--47 from Carswell Field, Fort
Worth, and checked with Jack
Cook, Muny manager, regarding
installation of inter-phon- e com
munication with Army Flight Serv
ice. Indications are the step will
be taken soon, which means that
the poet would be in instant touch
with Carswell and AFS.

In view of these potential de-

velopments, Investigations are be-

ing made aboutthe possibility of
stocking 145 octane gasoline at the
port, said Cook. The newer type
fighting ships require this super
fuel.

H. G. Hassan, Jr., formerly of
Albuquerque, N. M., has assumed
charge of the ContinentalAir Lines
station here. Hassanhas beenwith
CAL since 1942, except for two and
a half yearshe was on lend-leas-e

to Uncle Sam, and has been at
Albuquerquesince thefore part of
1946. He is married.''

Pres Hopkins, who came here
Dec. 1. 1947 from Topeka. Kans.
as station manager, left Wednes-
day for SanAngclo to becomeman-
ager of that station.

It called almost fora celebration,
but the Muny port got its first
mowing of the season Saturday.
Showersearly In the week, as well
as Jastweek, were responsiblefor
quick growth.

c

Traffic spurted sharply at the
Muny port last week reported Man-
ager Jack Cook. Navy schedules
jumped and civilian traffic climbed
so well it almost doubled for the
week.

Fitzhugh Lee flew Steve Baker
of Texas Electric Service on high-lin-e

patrol during the week from
Hamilton Field.

Hamilton Field reported C. H.

tj4ELti3. i1" IF

'1

Forgues as having earned hispri-

vate pilot's rating; Delvln Busbee
as a new private pilot trainee.
Herman Talor madeanother cross-

country flight.

Norman Hoffman, Midland, in a
dealers' partnership with Cecil
Hamilton of Big Spring, put into
Hamilton Field with a new Stinson.
It is to be on display Monday. He
was accompaniedon the return trip
from the factory by Mrs. Hoffman.

a

Bill Edwards, Big Spring Flying
Service top-han- d, flew a charterfor
F. Wilden, Phoenix, Ariz., to El
Paso so that Wilden could make
American Airlines connections at
that point. Edwards reported Leon
Randall as a private pilot soloist
during theweek. Billy Roberts took
his CAA written on meteorology.
New studentswere Harvey Hogue,
Lamesa, and Jerry Currie, Gar-
den City.

Planes putting into Big Spring
Flying Service for annual inspec-
tion and maintenance were those
owned by Arch Roberts.Big Spring,
RossDixon, Silver, and Miller Fly-
ing Service, Brownwood.
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HAMILTON
Optometric Clinic

ALLEN HAMILTON,

W.

Asst.
West Third Phone
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Fine Furniture From The Quality Furniture

That Have Just Received

Fine

New

Occasional

To enhance beauty your presentsuite or simply

aaanadded "oddpiece",choose occasional

from our largeselection many chairs included

our last shipment.
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BOOKCASES

Sectionalbookcases offerunique decorating possibili-

ties your living room, den or A se-

lection in unfinished grains.

Runnels

Ring a change in making split
pea soupsometime by substituting
a can of for some of the
water called for. Call it Puree
Mongole!

J!

9

Chocolate be
at a low temperature. An

way to melt is to put it
small heat-resista- nt

fits over a teakettle.

AMERICAN BUSLINES

Offers You The

MANHATTAN EAGLE

limited Service

NEW YORK-FEATURIN-G:

SNACK BAR FREE PILLOWS
CONDITIONING SERVICE

TOILET FACILITIES

See Or Friendly
i -

.! , American

Reservation

CRAWFORD Phone 542
Big Texas

SERVICE EVERYWHERE

. R. Optometrist V
WINNIE GRAHAM, Assfstant

CHARLES NEEFE, LaboratoryTechnician ,

BOBBY G. FLETCHER, LaboratoryTechnician
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for hallway. fine

natural
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Busline Agent

Duncan Phyfe

$139 Up
Duncan Phyfes In a variety of colors

fabrics priced so low you beamazed.

Foot Roll

Felt Back

LINOLEUM

back linoleum, good quality

floor covering blendsequally

in kitchen or or for

drainboards.

ELROD 9

"OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT"

should
ed

glass dish

AIR

Call

For or

BUS

106 1405
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Vacation Bible Schools
To Begin In Churches
Vacation Bible schools-- will be-ti-n

at three churches, the Wesley
Methodist, First Presbyterianand
First Baptist, Monday.

The school at the Church, of
Christ Saturday
with the schoolsof the Trinity Bap-
tist, East Fourth Baptist. First
Methodist and First Christian
churches continuing another
week.

Students were enrolled at the
Wesley Methodist church Saturday
morning will continue until
June with commencementserv-
ices on Sundayevening.The school
sessionslast from 8:30 11 a.
each day.

Mrs. G. H. Briden
of the school.Heads of the

various departments arc Mrs. Roy
Rodman, Mrs. Lee
Harris, junior; Mrs. J. W. Bryant,
primary; Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, be-
ginners and Mrs. O. H. McLaurin,
the nursery.

Lee hasbeennamed dean
of the Bible school of the First
Presbyterianchurch which con-
venes for classes at 8:30 a. m.
Monday through Friday for two
weeks, beginning May 31. Classes
last three hours.

Mrs. Mary Hix of Princeton Sem-
inary, Princton, N. J.-- , who ar-
rived Saturdayto be religious di-
rector of the church through the
summer, will instruct in handcraft
and direct recreation.

art begusaen.primary; junior audi

intermediate. The beginners will
study "Friends In God's World";
the primary department, "Bible
Friends andFriends Today";
juniors, "Chosing Way"
the "More Than
Conquerors".

Mrs. Otis Wilson, Mrs. A. B.
Brown, Mrs. Lee Rogers and Mrs.
C. L. Wasson will he superintend-
ents of the four divisions. Others
helping with the school are Mrs.
Charles Marstrand, Mrs. M. M.
Miller. Mrs. C. Holderbaum,
Mrs. L. B. Edwards, Nelle Davics,
Mrs. L. G. Talley, Mrs. C. R. Dun-naga- n,

Mrs. R. D. Sallee, Mrs. Ce-

cil Agnes Currle, Mrs. G.
A. Barnctt, Mrs. R. M. Parks. Viv-
ien Middlcton, Mary Alice Dorscy
and Lynn Porter.

Preparation Day was held at the
First Baptist church Saturday, for
the two week school which begins
classesMonday.

Headsof the departments include
Mrs. Otis Skilcs, beginners; Mrs.
Alton Underwood and Mrs. Edna
Bryant, junior departments and
Mrs. Willard Hendricks, Intermedi-
ate.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien will be pastor,
Mrs. C. W. Norman, organist, Er-
nest Hock, general
of the school and Mrs. Inez Lewis,
general secretaryof the school.En-
rollment figures total

106 students.
The enrollment more than the

average attendance in every
See SCHOOLS,Pg. 3., Col.

SOCIETY
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Memorial Day - (9 (Xt

As the nation pausesMonday to pay tribute to the memory of those
sterling young citizens who gave their lives in defense of their coun-
try, it remembers,Joo, the Mothers whose loss prompts them ob-

serve a poignantly personal Memorial Day. , -

Of some two-sco-re Gold Star Mothers in Howard county, The
Herald presents a .representative group, honoring, through, them, all
the Mothers sacrifice matches those of the stalwart sons who
wore the uniform of Freedom and who under the Stars and.
Stripes. In thankful homageto all such who fell, the nation

Memorial day also extendsa salute to the Mothers who mourn most
their falling.

TOP LEFT Mrs. J. G. Coldiron, whose son, Johnny"lost his life
in the North African area, April- - 20, 1944, when a transport on which
he was a passengerwas sunk.

TOP RIGHT A Mother whose sacrifice was made in the First
World War is Mrs. Ethel Allen, whose son, Elza Fern, was killed .Oct.
8, 1018. He was attached the141st infantry.

LOWER LEFT - A double loss was suffered by Mrs. Arthur Lee
Clyburn who gave, two sons in the last war. Ensign Charles F Cly- -

burn was killed off the coast of Virginia July 13, 1943; Major Clifford
J. Clyburn lost his life in France Nov. 25, 1944.

CENTER Mrs; Bernard Lamun's son, David, was a casualty dur-
ing the Cherbourg break-.throug-h of the 90th division,, July 6, 1944.

LOWER RIGHT Mrs. John Tucker, whose son, Sterling F. luck-e-r,

was killed in Germany on March 21, 1945.
'

BOTTOM CENTER Mrs. F. H. Talbot, whose son, Charles
Blake Talbot, fell during action in Italy, October 2, 1944.

( Ml Photosby JackM. Hayncs).
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ModernWoman'sForum

Has Fine Arts Program
Mrs. Omar Pitman. Mrs. J. E.

Hardest,Eddie Lou Haug and El-

sie Willis were guest artists at the
fine arts program of the Modern
Woman's Forum Friday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. Pitman.

Mrs. H. G. Kcaton was program
leaderand beganthe program with
a humorouspoem, "The Organist."

Mrs. Pitman played two organ
numbers, "Retrospection" and
"Echoes of Spring". Miss Haug
sang "Begin the Beguine". and
"Night and Day"; she was ac-

companied by Mrs. Pitman. Mrs.
Pitman. Miss Willis and Mrs. Har-des- ty

played an organ, piano and
violin trio, "Meditations".

Miss Willis closed the program
by playing two piano solos "Waltz"
and "Poloniase".

A social hour and tea followed
the program. Mrs. Keatonpresided
at the tea service whjch appointed
the lace covered table. The cen-
terpiece was of white daisies.

Mrs. R. R. Lee was introduced
as a new member.

The club is to have a picnic Fri-
day in the home of Mrs. Cecil Col-lin-gs

as the last function of the
year.

Attending were the-- guests, Mrs.
Pitman, Mrs. Hardest,Miss Haug
and Miss Willis, Mrs. Bill Bonner,
Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs.. A. B.
Wade, Mrs. Ira J. Driver, Mrs. G.
G. Sawtelle. Mrs. L. E. Eddy. Mrs.
Cecil Collings, Mrs. R. L. Warren,
Mrs. H. G. Keaton. Mrs. H. M.
Rowe, Mrs. G. W. Chowns and
Mrs. Bob Eubank.

Margaret Brown,

JackMurdock

To Marry June23
The engagement and approach-

ing marriage of Margaret Eileena
Brown, daughter of Mrs. T. J.
Brown to Jack Hayden Murdock,

' son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mur- -'

dock, Sr., is being announcedthis
week by her mother.

The double ring informal cere-
mony will be read in the First
Christian church on June 23 with
M-aj- . L. W. Canning of Clearwater, .
Fla., officiating.

The bride-ele-ct graduated from
Garner high school, attended Tex-
as Tech college in Lubbock and is
employed by the Westex Oil com-
pany. She is a member ol" Beta
Sigma Phi Sorority.

Murdock graduated from Big
Spring high school,attendedTexas
A & M College and Kansas Uni-
versity. He served three years la
the army and is now employed by
the West TexasSand and Gravel
company.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Miller art
visiting his mother, Mrs. A. E.

j Bailey between semesters at tht
Texas University in Austin. Millar

'will get his degree to AlJUtW,
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DorseLouiseHowell BecomesBride

Of JamesArthur JordenIn Lenorah
STANTON. May 27 (SpD Dorse

Louise Howell, daughter" of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill-Howel- l of Lenorah,
and JamesArthur Jorden,ion of
Mr. Tom Mayes of Handley, were
united la marriage in Lenorah
May 23.

The Her. Byrd, pastor of the
First Baptist church, performed
the double-rin-g, informal ceremony
in front of the altar banked with
rem and large floor baskets of
pink calla lilies, illuminated d

pink tapers,in crystal
candelabra.

The- - bride, given in marriage
by her father, was attired in a
streetlengthnavy blue crepe dress
trimmed in pink. Her finger-ti- p veil
extended from a halo of star of
Bethlehemflowers and shecarried
a bouquet of white gladioli and
pink rose buds encircling the star
of Bethlehem arrangement.

Jo Ann Janesof Stanton acted
as maid of honor.Shewore a pink
streetlength, dress,with a pink hat
and--her bouquet was of pink glad-
ioli.

Louis StaHings of Lomax was
best man.
. Bfllie Boffin and Mrs. Harlan

Barbee lighted the candles and
Janet Howell, sister of the bride,
and Judy Mayes, sister of the
bride-groo- m presided as flower
girls.

Ushers were Jim Franklin and
Harlan Barbee ofLenorah.

Special pre-nupti- al music was
played on the organ by Mrs. Edna
McClain and sheaccompaniedMrs.
Grover Springer who sang, "Be-
cause," and Janet Howell, who
sang, T Love You. Truly."

A reception was held immediate-
ly following the ceremony in the
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home of the bride'sparents.
The lace-lai-d table was centered

with an arrangementof pink calla
lilies and at each end was the

service and the threetiered,
pink and white wedding cake
topped by a miniature bride and
bride-groo- m.

Mrs. Jordan Is a senior of the

Junior Forum Has
Called Meeting

Members of the Junior Woman's
Forum met in the home of Mrs.
Steve Baker Thursday afternoon
for the .purpose of accepting five
new members and to discuss the
club project for the coming year.

Representativesto the City Fed-

eration were announced as Mrs.
Steve Baker, Mrs. Clyde Johnston
and Mrs. Don Burk.

Thoseattendingthe meetingwere
Mrs. Arnold Marshall, Mrs. J. D.
Jones, Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs.
Don Burk, Mrs. L. D. Chrane,Mrs.
Bob McEwen. Jr., Zollie Mae Baw-lin- s,

Mrs. Bill Edwards, Mrs. Cecil
McDonald and Mrs. Steve Baker.

Winners Of Prizes At
GM 42 Club Are Named

Prize winners of the GM Forty--
two club which met with Mrs
George W. Dabney Friday after
noon were Mrs. Tom Rosson,high
and Mrs. Theo Andrews, low.

Others present were Mrs. J. D,
Benson, Mrs. George Hall, Mrs.
Tom Baker, Mrs. X). Davis and
Mrs. Harry Lees. -

New BaUrowi Package-Ne-w Improved Formula!

LUUjiXiX famovsand favored

bath crystals
perfumed--water softening. . .

J

frfTHC FKIEMLY

punch

A truly wonderful new
packaging of Wruley famous
water-softeni- Bath Crystals.
Colorful, beautifully-designe-d

ffann.itrr dispenserfor handy and.

attractive bathroom use.

Dfaolvebatberystak in the

water beforeusingsoap

andfeel the nnwing
difference.'
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Twins Cafe

local schools and the bridegroom
has completed his junior year.

Following a short wedding trip
the couple will be at home in Stan-

ton.
Out of town guests at the wed-dln- e

were Mrs. Tom Mayes and
family of Handley.

Are Born In

Local

Eight boys and four girls were
born at the hospitals in Big Spring
during the past week.

One girl and three boys were

born at the Cowper-Sande-rs hos-

pital.
Billie" Jean Munn is the infant

daughter ,ot Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Munn. She was born May 24 and
weighed eight pounds and eight

ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Pettit are the

parents of Carl Hugh, who was
born May 25 at a weight of seven
pounds, eight ounces.

A six pound son, Eugene Law-

rence Long, Jr., was' born to Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Long on May 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Horton's
son, Roger Dale, weighed six
pounds, four ounces at birth on
May 29.

Two boys were born at the
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Melton are
the parents of a son, Norman Ra-
leigh who was born May 24. The
infant weighed sevenpounds,eight
ounces.

Donnie Gene, who weighed eight
pounds,was born to Mr. and Mrs.
M. W. Buecker on May 26.

At the Big Spring hospital, Mr.
and Mrs. JamesH. Blllington be-

came the parents of a son. James
Ray, born May 22 at 11:12 p. m.

Billle Rogene wasborn to Mr.
and Mrs. JamesSims, May 23 at
3:27 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseF. Brooks,
of Coahoma are the parents of
Sandra Dianne, born May 23 at
12:51 a. in. and weighing eight
pounds seven ounces.

Sherry Irene was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Page P. Cleavenger at
5:33 p. m. on May 27. The infant
weighed five pounds and seven
ounces.

A son, Floyd Marvin, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Bryant
at 4 a. m. on May 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 0. Satter-whit-e

are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Lana Jean.The baby was born
at 10:15 p. m. on May 28 and
weighedsevenpoundsand 12

Two Are

Mrs. J. P. Boswcll and Mrs. C.
A. Long were honoredwith a lunch-co- n

Friday in the basementof the
church by members of Circle Five
of the Women'sSocietyof Christian
Service of, the First Methodist
church.

Those present included Mrs. E.
A. Williams, Mrs. L. A. Webb, Mrs.
Jim Boswell, Mrs. E. J. Hughes,
Mrs. C. A. Long, Mrs. Howard
Morgan, Mrs. Howard Salisbury,
Mrs. O. D. York, Mrs. L. R. Saun-
ders, Mrs. Mamie Lee Dodds,Mrs.
Stanley Cameron and Mrs. W. J.
Ashcraft.

Happy Stitchers Sew
As EntertainmentFriday

The Twins
Longer Operating The

Operation

Twelve Babies

Hospitals

Members
Luncheon Honorees.

Sewing entertained of
the Happy Stitchers Sewing club
Friday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. J. C. Pierce.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. M. E. Williams, Mrs. Paul
Logsdon, Mrs. Pershing Morton.

Douglass Coffee Shop
:. The Coffee Shop Will Be

ii. :, Closed Temporarily

We Plan To Give Full Atention To The

Of The

members

We sincerelyappreciatethe fine patronagegiven us at the DouglassCof-
fee Shopand invite you to visit us at the Twins Cafe.

YouTI find, the samehigh quality foods, expertly prepared at the Twins
Cafe. '

TWINS CAFE

COSDEN CHATTER

Group Attending

ExpositionAt

Fort Worth
By Personnel Department

M. M. Miller, Carl Smith and
W. K. Jackson are spending the
weekendin Fort Worth for the cer-

emonies pertaining to the formal
opening of the Southwestern Ex-

position being held in Fort Worth
the week of May 31st through June
6th. .

Attending the Cosden exhibit at
the Southwestern Exposition will

be: W. F. Coffman and Bill Tracey,
Fort Worth and Dallas salesrep-

resentatives, Rex Baggett, Abilene
and Sweetwater salesman; Angy
Glenn, West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
representative; R. M. Johnson,as-

sistant sales manager; Hugh K.
Harris, of the T.B.A. department;
and Sam Hefner, tank car sales de-

partment. This staff will be in at
tendance at the exhibition on al
ternate days.

R. L. Tollett and E. B. McCor- -
mick returned Thursday morning
from Corpus Christi, where they
inspected the' Pontiac Refining Co.
While in Corpus Christi, they at
tended the Republican state con-

vention as delegate and alternate
delegate from Howard county.

Robert W. Atha of Midland was a
visitor in the office Thursday. He
was enroute toNorth Plains, Mich.

Otis Colvin, representingthe Lion
Oil Company of Eldorado, Ark.,
was a visitor in the sales depart-
ment Wednesday.

George Grimes and family are
spending the weekendat the com-
pany camp on OpossumKingdom
Lake near Graham. Grimes will
leave Monday on a business trip
to Chicago.

Robert L. Purvin and Melvln
Gertz, consulting engineersof Dal-
las, have been visitors the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roxie Dobbinsare
spending the weekend in Plain-vie-

J. T. Morgan left Wednesdayfor
OklahomaCity to attend the South
western Shippers advisory board
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Evans left
Wednesdayon a trip to Austin and
Houston. In Austin, they will at-
tend the graduation of their son,
Johp, from the University of Texas.

Neel Bumgamer spent Friday in
Abilene for medical attention.

W. H. Fulkerson of Tahoka and
Horace Blocker of Stanton, Cosden
jobbers, were visitors in the office
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Scroggins of
Oklahoma City are the weekend
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. L. T. King.

Elizabeth Murray of Dallas is
spending the weekend with Helen
Duley.

Mrs. C. G. Griffin is in Chilli-coth- e

to. attend the high school
graduation of hec sister.

Jack Nail returned to work
Thursday after being off several
days to take his wife to Dallas
for medical treatment.

Arthur D. Barton's son, Davldv
spent part of the past week in the
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseBrooks are
the parents of a daughter, Sandra
DIannc, born last Sunday morning
in the Big Spring Hospital.

Jack Smith's brother, Stanley, of
Abilene was a visitor in the office
Monday.

We welcome Mrs. Eleanor R.
Matheny, a nevtf employes in the
accountingdepartment. Mrs. Math-
eny is replacing Miss Wilda Faye
Simpson who Is to be married in
June.

The following employees, whose
fathers are working for Cosden
were employed for the summer
months: Charles'W.Willbanks, Joel
R. Roberts, Kenneth B. Curry,
Richard Grimes, Jimmy Barkley,
Herbert C. McPherson,,J. W.
Drake, C. L. PattersonIII, Robert
Lee Owens,Paul V. Sheedy,Billy
W. Carlile, John Richard (JJoffee,
Robert T. Coffey, Billy Bennett,
and Bobby R. Wilkinson.

Jack Y. Smith left yesterday for
Fort Stocktonto attend theDistrict
2T2 Lion's Convention.

Tom Lumley, president of the
Refinery Engineering company ar-
rived in Big Spring Friday. He will
spend a few days here at the re
finery.

The following refinery employees
are on vacation: Brandon Curry,
C. M. Williams, C. C. Harrison,
Troy Pierce, B. T. Bridges, Don
C. Hamilton, --A. L. Carlile, Hugh
Nixon, M. A. Lilly, L. C. Chapin,
J. F. Brooks and E. F. Russell.

Norma Burrell is spending the
weekend in Fort Worth visiting
friends.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w
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Courts
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SevenFamilies

Are Newcomers

To Big Spring
Sevenfamilies are listed asnew

comers to Big Spring this week by
the Community Hostess,Mrs. Jim-
my Mason.

The newcomers at 508 Vt Vir-
ginia are Mr. and Mrs. Sam R.
Monschke and children, Richard,
five, and Ruth Ann, two. They
came from Fort Worth and he is
with the CAA as an aircraft in-
spector.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pettus and
daughter. Linda, eight, -- moved to
707 worm scurry from Knott. He
is a carpenter.

A senior engineer at Texas Elec-
tric, Mr. W. J. Withers. Jr.. hU
wife and daughter, Pamela Jean,
three live at 407 Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Green and
children. Dorothv. 11. Barhnm Ann
six, and Robert Lindsev. four. Hv
In Building 31, Apartment Five of
iuis nomes. They moved from
Haskell and he is with th pn
Smith Dirt Contractors.

Coming from Fort Worth Mr
and Mrs. Wallace W. Fleming liye'
at 904 Nolan in the rear apartment.
He is employed at Texas Electric.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Breedlove

Mrs. Roy Green
Brings Devotional

Mrs. Roy Green brought the de-

votional, "Faithful Service," at the
meeting of the Homemakers Sun-

day school class of the First Bap
tist church in the home of Mrs-- T.

A. Rogers Thursday evening.
Mrs. M. E. Harlan led the open-

ing prayer and Mrs. M. C. Stulting
presided during the business ses
sion.

An open discussionwas held fol-
lowing the devotional. .

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, Mrs. G. C.
Potts, Mrs. F. G. Sholte, Mrs. M.
C. Stulting, Mrs. W. A. Stall, Mrs.
M. E. Harlan, Mrs. Roy Green,
Mrs. T. A. Rogers and one guest,
Mrs. Mabel Stewart of San Angelo,
who was former teacher of the lo-

cal class.

and son, Lewis, Jr., of Odessalive
at 108 Madison. He Is the re-lcl- nc

foreman at the Southern Ice com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Craig and
sons, Wayne 13. and Hubert, nine.
live at 106 Madison. They moved
to meSpring from Monahans.Mr.
Craig is division earaee foreman
for the Texas and Pacific railway
company.

Mrs. Edith Murdock

Zale's "Bridal Consultant
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Mrs. Edith Murdock, Zale's Bridal Consultant, is ready
and willing to give many helpful hints on bridal showers,
gifts for the new bride, and help with the selection of
bride's silver and china patterns. Be sure to hear Mrs.
Murdock over KBST or drop by Zale's for any assistance
you may need in the planning of your bridal shower.

KBST TuesdaysThursday...9:45 A.M.

WHY STARVE T
TAKE OFF FAT

When you buy BsreentraU, to bur
preparation for taking off weight. Ton do
not pay for printed diet. Bareentrats It
not a TiUmin tablet to fortify you against
weaknesswhile on a starration' diet. Too
need never know a hungry moment while
reducing with Bareentrats. It contains no
harmful drugs, bat does contain ingredients
to make yon feel better.

nareentrata when mixed with grapefruit
Jnlee does thtsi First, eats down your de-

sire for sweetsand fatty foods, but yon do
not hare to FORCE yourself. Bareentrats
takes care of your DESIRE. Second, dehy-
drates and eliminates,so that water is car-li-ed

away almost lik melting fat. At U

tarn time too fed better.
attr. but nererstarred or hungry.

22 PtHftds
1 lest 22 pounds takingBareentniaj

I feel much betterin ntir war. I cata
thing I want and I gladly recommend it
anyone who wants to Iom weight.
trod BUllngs, Kouta l. Dcrtaa. Tc

15 Fends
1 lost IS poundstaking Bareentrats i

can now control mr wcixht. I feel as--

better fax erery wayand I gladly say. IfBarecntraU to control the Mr. I
cayM Matthews, Mi TareaaneedHStreet,
aisyiiirnn. ie

Lost

Lost

weight."

falETOSrS Exquisite Patteff-i-

at ItZale's
& , BaT .istJtiHWHlMW 4mW' HsHHssssssssH

aasssT 'HbW PW ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssB

T jtfS 'Hassssal aK. ssssssssssssssssssssssssssB

&y I J. r Jf Hasss. ssssssssssssst 'ssssssssssssssssssssssssl
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On. Un. nomed fortht 12th CenturyCh!newester,

with Its deepwarm colors end unusual treatment of design,-- k
steeped'In Chinesetradition. Created by Ching-Chl-h Yee, well

known contemporaryartist for Castleton,It reflect th timele

loveliness of an ancient culture. , Castleton rvcry-rone- d body,

exquisitely translucent,jsrings out the beauty of the color one?

fragility of the design. . . On the classicallyrestrained Century

Shapethis unusualpatternwill find favor not only with the conven-

tional but alsowith the modernmindedhostess,for Ma Lin is com?.

plementaryto all periodsandmotifs.

sIck Cover-dinn- er, 4ssrt,butter
iriarte,cvp ttrrd Mvcer, $13.00

ftfxfcct tff -0--- A FLAOSSErnwcin Herown Towlepattern tlc$$r
G&nssE&fP COntinUe t0 rPTe tcr happinCM long 'ImW'KgSJBfisT CmJmMPHCT after lesser gifts have faded! ffl? S .

fVsQ'itlBBl FjEBf Ui PJccM "e UTP"n6ty inexpen-- n SWCiJ
JjsKllsssssssI sssisasfassssssssHi s've, and a six-pie- place settingin this 'ip ,&'

MD"'ta9 sLsssssssssssssVI

mSGm fJIKmlSrBl 2k precious otd silver costsas.liule as$220 iggrSl

cSwtSr M jjk W JB' We WiUBe Closed Monday, RiM
jBLdlJSkML4& eiPI May 31 In Observance Of PvV'vlT Memorial Day AwMM V Jtl



Circus ThemeIs

--UsedAt Sub-De- b

Formal Dance
A circus theme was used in the

decorations for the Sub-De-b spring
formal danceFriday eveningat the
American Legion Clubhouse.

Multi-colo- r streamersand bal-

loons were in profusion throughout

the room. White lattice fence en-

twined with colored streamers
framedthe bandstandfor the Jack
Free Orchestra.

Members and datespresent were
Jean Pearce,Billy Wheeler, Jane
Stripling. Hal Jones, JuneCook,
Carol Murdock; Sue Wasson,Billy
Satterwhite. Dot Cauble, Jerald
Burrows, VevageneApple, Billy
Bob Watson. Betty Lou Hewett,
Jim Bill Little, Dot Wasson, Ed
die Houser. Marietta Staples, Cuin
Grigsby, RoseNell Parksand Paul
Shaffer.

Chaperons for the dance were
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hendricks,
Mr. and Mrs. MJ A. .Cook, Mr.
and Mrs. V. E. Jones, and Mr.
and Mrs. E.J. Brooks.

Approximately 50 couplesattend-
ed the dance.

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Michael and
children, Jeanleand Markof Tulsa,
Okla., arrived Saturday to spenda
ten day vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. MichaeL

mm
RememberHer
Birthday With

A Beautiful Corsage
A Bouquet of Fresh

Cut Flowers 1
A Pot Plant 1

Faye's Flowers
Phone 1877
120V2 Main fl

122 E. Third
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SUMMER FLATTERY . . . two-ton- e chip-stra- w hat swatnea in
yards of contrasting fish-n- et veiling

Clarice Is

With Shower
The home of Mrs. Frankie No-

bles was the scene of a bridal

shower for Clarice McCasland,
bride-ele-ct of JamesFrancis Mc- -

PhaU recently.
Hostesseswere Mrs. Nobles, Pat--ti

McDonald, Mrs. Tabor Rowe,
and Mrs. Ray Clark.

A color scheme of pale green
and pink was used to decorate the
party rooms. The refreshment ta-

ble was covered with a maderia
cloth and supported a centerpiece
of spring flowers. Double crystal
candelabra with lighted tapers
flanked the floral arrangement.
Miss McDonald and Mrs. Rowe
presided at the table. Mrs. Ray
Clark displayed the gifts and Mrs.
Maurice McPhail of Odessa pre-

sided at the bride's book.
The receiving line was composed

of the honoree. Miss McCasland,
who was dressedin a greenprinted
silk frock, Tier mother, Mrs. A. Mc-

Casland, in a brown and white
dress, Mrs. Malcom McPhail,

I mower 01 we uriuegiuum-iu-u- c ui
Odessa, in a powder blue irocK
and Mrs. Frankie Nobles, who

I wore a white silk dress.
Guests were Mrs. J. B. Apple,

Margaret Brown. Mrs. Jack Irons,
Mrs, L. E. Phillips, "Mrs. John

Is The Basis

- For Much

Eye

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED REGULARLY

DR. K. R. SWAIN

Nobles, Mrs. Tipple Anderson, Jr.,
Millie Balch, Mrs. S. R. Nobles,
Mrs. L. M. Gary, Mrs. George M.
NclU. Mrs. Tom Cantrell, Caroline.
Cantrell, Mrs. Good Graves, Mrs.
Kathalecn Freeman, Mrs. James;
Underwood. Mrs. Travis Carleton.'

Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. M. E. An- -'

derson. Mrs. Marguerite Selkirk,
Mrs. D. D. Douglass, Jr., Mrs.
JamesRaoul, Mrs. G. W. Dabney,
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. Ta-

bor Rowe, Mrs. Ray T. Clark, Pat-t-i
McDonald and Mrs. Frankie No-

bles.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brasher and
son, Perry, of San Angelo are vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. J. Couch this weekend.

Elizabeth Ann Burrell is visiting

friends in San Antonio this week
end

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Guy M.

Stuart and son, Bill, are Mrs.
Bruce Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Meek and daughter, Arlene of
Mount Vernon, Dr. and Mrs. W.
H. Daubs and sons, Johnny and
Tommy of Las Cruses, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ramseyand
Mrs. G. C. Griffin have been vis-
iting in Chilllcothe with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kim Henry.
They also attended the high school
graduation exercises forMrs. Ram-
sey's and Mrs. Griffin's sister, Pa-
tricia- Henry.

Leave For Market

(Ucwia uiauuKi, ouu j.u.
Ruth Ramsel, head of the ladles'
ready-to-we- ar at

company, left Fri-
day night for New York for a three-wee-k

period of fall merchandise
buying.

While they are in the New York
market, they will attend a fashion
show at the Ritz-Carlt- hotel on
June2.
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Courtship

'22.63
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Greatest-Jtwde- r,
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McCasland
Honored

Excessive Nearpoint

Work

Discomfort

OPTOMETRIST

Visits-Visito-rs

department
Hemphill-Well-s
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Introductory

Mrs. Joe Fowler Brooks was
named honoree at an introductory
gift tea in the home of Mrs. V. E.
Jones Thursday evening.

Other members of the housepar-
ty --were Mrs. O. L. Nabors,.Mrs.
GeneNabors, Joyce Jones,Mrs. E.
J. Brooks and Jane Stripling.

Miss Jones, Miss Stripling. Mrs.
E. J. Brooks and the honoreecom-
prised the receiving line. Mrs.
Gene Nabors presided at the
bride's register.

Mrs. Allen Rogers attended the
crystal punch service, which was
placed on a white cut-wor- k table
cloth. The centcipiece consistedof
a lavish arrangement of white
daisies, flanked on either side by
white tapers. Greenand white were
used as.decorative colors and the
silver service completed the table
appointments.

Patti McDonald displayed the
gifts.

The honoreewore an aqua crepe

It
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PENCO

On Our Shelves

Again. First
Priced!

81 7.

CASES

CASES

Tea
Given For Mrs. Brooks

PGIGY
Jfoes

dress, with balenclaga accessories
and her corsage was of pink car-

nations.
Each member of the houseparty

was presentedwith carnation cor-

sage.
45 personsattend-

ed the tea.

Mrs. S. E. Smith Is

To

The Auxiliary of the Big Spring
Fire met in the home
of Mrs. S. E. Smith Friday after-
noon for social.

Attending were Mrs. Herbert
Moore, Mrs. R. T. Hale, Mrs. Riley

Mrs.- - A. D. Meador,
Mrs. Alvie Harrison, Mrs. R. R.
Fields, Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs.
J. D. Jenkins and thehostess.

Again 99
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SHEETS

Quality

Budget

'99"
8T'xl08"
72"x99"
PILLOW 42"xS6",

PILLOW 42'x36",

Is --r f

a

Approximately

Hostess Auxiliary

Department

a

Knightstep,

mw-
TTi.

,59c

rayon pairs
for warm, sunny

days they let in
light cool
Easyto wash. 5"
hems.

90".

(Centlnoea from raft Out)

church. Plans at the East Fourth;
Baptist church includefor the com

week, the taking of
on a

picnic at the City on Thurs--

UOJ cmiuiuuii oiiu vuiiiukuhiucui
in" the church Friday

The Baptist will begin
its school on June 7 which will
last two weeks. The Street
Church of God's school begins July
5 and lasts for ten days. The Sal-

vation Army will have one from
June 21-2- 8.

attendanceat the
schools this has been the
Church of Christ. 140:

110; Trinity Baptist 80: and
the East Fourth Baptist 135.

Classes at the First
church will not be held
becauseof the

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Burrell are
the end in San

mk.m. -..-- i?.;miit &i 'yi. s,r.,;x b bV AriX. m, ;,& 1MMA'a .ra kail
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81"xl08"
72"'x99"
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2.79.
2.98

2.59
45"xS6" .

NATIONWIDE SHEETS

. . .

W M

- 63c

2.49
1.98

45"x36" - 51c

BrigKten Rooms1

RAYON

PAIRS

3.49 - 3.98

GleamingRayon
Launder Easily!

. . .

and breeze.
bottom

Hemmed,
86" x

Schools

moving)'
pictures beginning Tuesday;

Park
.

auditorium
evening.

Westside

Main

Average
week

First Meth-
odist,

.

Methodist
Monday

holiday.

spending week
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49c

Lustrous
perfect

because

headed.
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Check These Values!

HOME NEEDS

Toweling; cotton and

part linen. 16" . , .39cyd.

Muslin, bleached.. .45cyd.

Muslin, Silver Moon,

36" wide 49cyd.

Pillow TubingK Penco

Quality,. 36" 55c yd.

RamonaCloth

54" Wide, White...79cyd.

RamonaCloth

36" Wide, White. . .49cyd.

Nurse Uniform (

Cloth, 39" Wide ...59cyd.

Big Spring (Texas Herald,
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Sunday,May 3

Try Our Dermetic Suntan Oil. It Cares For Your
Skin In A Gentle Way

Will Be ClosedMonday, May 31, For MemorialDay

SHOP
Settles Hotel Ina McGowan, Prop. Phone 42

STARTING TUESDAY, JUNE 2
n.-- -

S5-aa--
B

SETTLES BEAUTY

36

lore
the in

52" 52" size.

CHENILLE

seems for

sxeea

30,

We

Special Coiffure

Avid

Beauties

We'll cut and style your hair In
a way that it'll look

all the time even
right after a swim. Make
appointment with one of our
expert stylist

TOWELS

L98

StockUpNoK!ThintyTerrys!
Take them swiaating! Keep ..
oaoe t work! Replenish yoar M

ispplyathose.Yee.NOV is.the --ftime to ap..,adtheprice J rfcright!Eeo.bhM,gc4dorgrem
in gay plaids or smartsolids.

MatchingBATHROOM ENSEMBLE
Thick, looped terrys i& hamoaioassolid
colors with stripe borders.Rotewttw. irmtterorp,
greeaepray,and peach.

BathTowel 22"x44" 49c

HandTowel 20"x36' 35c

Wash Cloth .....15c
Huge, wrap-around-y-ou towels, AO.
22"x44" size 70C

Kitchen Towels, an all purpose ts
towel, 18"x32" size OOC

Checkedwashcloths,12"xl2M A.
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Delightful New Prints!

T4BLECLOTHS
Tables become gayer, food
more appetizing! You'll

floral designs spicycolor

combinations.Fine, washable
cotton. x

52'x72siski . . . . 2.9S

1948

For

,such

,

"

stock

long

t 4
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GardenPatterns
SPREADS

Luxurious, soft'chenille always
so perfect summer!

Especiallyin creamy white,
blue, dostyrose.peach,
cjaow..80"xl05l

Bathing

beautiful
an

VyBBBBBT '
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4.98



PARK INN
SaedaJikgla

Good Steaks
DINE ud DANCE

Eatruceto City Park

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la

Mexican Foods
sad

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

JessieJ. Morgan

InsuranceAqency
Fir

Windstorm
'Casuality

Automobile

NEW LOCATION
- 104$E. THIRD

Johnny rilfin".

RIGHT
The First Time!

Sto febmSeeked.Yoa don't like

to do the job nnt
2rte70mehania.re.trtined

ILirSSeMSof oollin m .the UttSSUTlqSpoentfoe lemons erttr
StofjoacettTWe tre eqmppedtopre

tae turew pi"-- "SI?L&2?W m. beforejot hire

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E. 3rd

on your cat.

Goa-rGwaJo- rte $23.00

B. GoWCWJV
Cod-mL-yrtc S23.00
GotlumKBtgEoWI 123.50

E. GomCWtU $23.00

GoAm
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Clara Belle Wright

Walter SchattelWed
In SaturdayService
Miss Clara Belle Wright, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wright
and Walter F. Schattel, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Schattel of Pales-
tine were united in marriage Sat-

urday evening in the home of the
Rev. Theo Francis, OMI.

The double ring ceremony was
read before the fireplace which
was flanked with floral arrange-
ments of peach gladioli.

The bride wore an , aqua frock
that was styled with fitted bodice
and peplum, brown and white ac-

cessoriesand a corsageof red rose
buds.

For the bride's traditional some-
thing old, she wore a strand of
pearls, something new," shoes,
something .blue, her dress, some-
thing borrowed, the hat, and she
also wore a penny in her shoe.

Mrs. Grady Harland was matron
of honor. She was attired in a blue
pin stripe suit with brown and
white accessoriesand a corsageof
red carnations.

Early SummerSocialsAnd Visits

Are Highlights ForsanCommunity
FORSAN, May 23. (Spl) Sue

French, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

E. O. French, has graduated from

the Texas School for the Blind in

Austin, with secondhighest honors
in her class.

Miss French majored in piano
and pipe organ and plans to attend
Howard County Junior college In

the fall, where she will continue
her study of music.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Camp hosted
friends,to a chicken fry in the Big
Spring City Park recently.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Gooch, Donald and
Arthur, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
Camp and Cleo, all of Welch, Mr.

and Mrs. John Sherrod, Mr. and
Mrs. M.-J-

. Williams, Mary. Gwen,
Glen and Bob of Coahoma, Air.
and Mrs. Clayton Weatherby of
Big Spring Clifford Weatherby of
Numore, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Camp,
Charles and Ida Lou, Thelbert,
Nannie Faye and Linda Kay.

Yeaden was. accepted

AMERICA'S MOST LOVED STERLING PATTERNS

fot&Ml,
STERLING

Hen s a pattern lo pleasetvery good taste traditional

r modern for in GothamSterling eachpiece is a triumph

f M&entic design, a brilliant reflection of your taste that's

re lo evolce praise from yoqr guestsi See our showing of

tbeeexquisite Gorhanrpaltemsnowl

A.
1523.00

C
D.

Buttercup $2250

"AiM

G. Gorham OU French $23.50
H. Gotham Sovereign S2900
L Gorham Straiboorg S23.50

J. Gotham Nocturne $23.50

K. GothamEngltth GaJroon S23 50

L Gotliam Faitfa S23.00

fcf fer one e ploctttikng and indudt ftdmaL Tat

WJTS
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Bill Sneed served as best man.
Mrs. Wright, mother of the bride,

wore a navy blue suit with a pink
carnation corsage.

The bride is" a graduate of Big
Spring high school and is employed
by Southwestern Bell Telephone,
company. The bridegroom is a.
graduate of Wichita Falls high
school and attended the University'
of Texas. He is now employed by
the Texas and Pacific railway com-
pany as fireman.

Attending the wedding were Mr.
ana Airs, uiauaevyngnt. Airs, jean
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Har-
land, Airs. Beulah Morrison, Mar-
vin Wright, Bobby Wright, Louise
Sheiler, Mrs. Lon Sheiler, Mrs.
Carrie Shoultz and Bill Sneed.

A reception was held in the home
of the bride's parents with Mrs.
Beulah Morrison and Mrs. Grady
Harland as hostesses.

Following a wedding trip to Gal-
veston, the couple will be at.home
at 1811 W, 3rd.

In

a new member at the meeting of
the Forsan Service club in the
school gymnasium Thursday eve-

ning.
Special guests attending were

Wayne Nance and Rip Bailey. Ap-

proximately. 26 members were
present at the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peek have
as their guests,Mr. Roy Peek and
Russell of Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Day of

Stamford are 'guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh.

Floyd Pike accompanied by his
sister, Mrs. Foy Dunlap of Big

Srring, lre in Dallas visiting their
father, Jeff Pike who is a surgical
patient in Baylor hospital. -

Otto King ic reported convales-
cing in his homefollowing surgery
in a Big Spring hospital.

Guests,of Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Newson are Dixie and Pauline
Williams of Grand Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hawkins of
Ashville, N. C. were Wednesday
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn
and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moore.

Mrs. C. H. McCluskey is in Cot-

ton Center this week with her pari
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Forest Sages-e-r.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Green have
as their gueststheir grandchildren,
Priscilla and Jimmy Green.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeSoles were
in Austin last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thompsonare
entertaining their son and daughter-in-

-law,. Mr. and Mrs. James
Thompson.
'Mrs Faye Nell Cheatwood and

son of Oklahoma City, Okla., are
guestsof her sister, Mrs. Hoyt An-

drews and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd- - Hayhurst

have as their guests, Frank Seal-e-y,

district superintendent in Tul-

sa, Okla., and D. C. Clark, who is
vice-preside-nt of the Royal Oil and
Gas Company of Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs. J. E. Calcote and Byron,
arevisiting relatives in Lames?u

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Crcelman
and Wandawere guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Wilson and Dan and
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Creelman and
family in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams
and son have returned from Dal-
las.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. King visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Madi-
son in Monahans on Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Huevel and
Linda Kay arevacationing in Bren-ha-

A. B. Livingston went to San
Marcos Friday to accompany his
daughter, Jan, home for .the sum-
mer. Miss Livingston is a student
in the Academy there.

The C. L. West family have as
their guests,Mr. and Mrs. Jim E.
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MR. AND MRS. THOMAS G. HARVELL are at home at 4ua aast
5th streetin Big Sprirg following their marriage on May 15 in the
home of the bride's parents Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Robertson in
Wcstbrook. Thebride is the former Elsie Robertson. The Rev.
David Crow, pastor of the First Baptist church in Wcstbrook read
the double ring service. Mrs. J. C. Carruthers, sister of thebride,
was matron of honor. Best man was N. R. Harvell, Jr., brother of
the bridegroom.

Dance Review Will Be

Given By Farrar Studio
The Farrar will pre-(A- nn Johnston; "Apple Blossom

sent a dance review Monday eve-- Time" by Nancy Clark, Nancy Pit--
ning H man, and cousin, Pearl
Municipal Auditorium;

review will begin with a
number called "Hot Chocolate So-

ldiers". soldier--j will be Kvnney
House, Richard Berry Clark. Bill
Bonner, Larry Cook, Skipper Driv-
er, David Haley, Gerald - Farrar,
CharlesDriver, Billy Sullivan, Dan-
ny McCrary, Ronnie Parrish, Rod-

dy Nugent, Keton Dunkeriey and
JakieColeman.

Chocolate are Cleo
Rita Thomas, Karon Roger, Betty
Lou Whitefield, Torii Sessions,Ann
Sessions,Ann Homan, Vickie Cook,
Susan Zack, Sally Adair, Lana
Wren, Nancy Smith, Linda Kay
Liner, Judy McCrary and Kay Mc

will Nancy by jo 0f the students.
Smith, Sally Adair, Kay McGibbon
and Lana Wren.

Marilyn McCrary will play two
selections,entitled, "Medley

of children's singing games" and
"Step Carefully".

Specialty numbers will be
We Will Go" by June

West and son, Cleve, of Klamath
Falls, Ore.

Mrs. C. Wash, Mrs. D.
Leonard, A quill a West, Sue
French, Mrs. H. N. Yeaden, Mrs.
L. W. Jr., and Mrs. John
Kubecka attended the announce-
ment tea in .honor of Elizabeth
Caldwell in San Angelo Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fairehlld,
Dan and Mary Ann left Friday
evening for their vacation.

Recent guests Mr. and Mrs.
O. N. Green were Mr. and Mrs.
W, I. Green and Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. 'Green of Phoenix, Ariz.

Clayton and Keith Stewart San
Angelo were business here
the first the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Camp and
Cleo of Welch are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Camp and Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Camp and their fam-

ilies.
College students home for sum-

mer vacations are Bobby Wash.
Bobby Baker,"Norma Roberts and
Dorothy Jean Gressett.

Mrs. L. N. Prater and Eldon are
visiting relatives Hillsboro.

Mrs. Paul Kennedy left recently
for Austin she plans to at-

tend the graduating exercises
her daughter, Joan. Joanhas com-
pleted training in a nursing school
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kneer were
recent visitors in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and,
Wllma visiting relatives in San
Angelo.

DEDICATION
"V

ODDFELLOW & REBEKAH

HALL

(Located At Air Field)

Sunday,May 30

OPEN HOUSE TO a. m. to 6 p.' ni.

DEDICATION SERVICE 2 p. m.

PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED

Smith, itf
C-- .W

saises" Chopin, as done by Shir--
ley Collum, Nancy Smith Judy
Douglass."Dance of the Blue Fair-
ies" by Linda Kay Liner, Linda
Kay Sessions,Patricia
Helon Boyd, Ann Judy

I McCrary; "Musical Snuffbox"
by Judy Douglass, Nancy Pitman,
Jo Ann Smith, Smith,Nancy
Clark, Shirley Collum and
Liner.

A "Flower Ballet" will also be
ghren. has charactersof gard-ner-s,

violets, and white
daisies and butterflies portrayed

Gibbon. The dancers be '

V.

Moore,

visitors

yellow

The is cordially to
attend this dance review.

Lt. and Mrs. Roger E. udde-bac- k

and son, John of Fort Worth
visited over the weekend in the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Mc-Dan- iel

and Mr. Mrs. H.
Collins. Lt Cuddeback was sts--

.tioned at one, time at the Big
Spring AAFBS.

Multicolors

EmmettePitman Home In Stanton

Is SceneOf Bridal ShowerThursday
STANTON, May 29. (Spl) A

bjrldal-show- er in the homeof Mrs.
Emmette Pitman .

complimented
Dorothy Eubanks, bride-ele-ct of J.
C. Newland,Jr., Thursday evening.

Hostessesassisting Mrs. Pitman
were Mrs. Lonie Mints, Mrs. Mar
vin Nance. Mrs. Charles Stone,,
Hfa- TnVin DlnlrrtAn HIV Vfril"& i'Ua. WV1U1 A iUAOWU, AlAAOo VAAA4A

Brothers, Mrs. Emmitt Towery,
t nerrmgion, xurs. narvc

Adams and Mrs. Dwaln Ory.
Other members of the bousepar-

ty included Bobbie White, Jane
.nuiia, niuijuiiv ujuuci, lUtlwc

I Herrjngton, Mary Grace Nance,
Pat Madison and Winona Adams.

Miss White greeted guests
Miss Mints presided at the bride's
book. Miss Herrington played pi-

ano selections throughout the eve
ning.

Arrangements of pansies, lark
spur, pinks and phlox were placed
at vantage throughout the
party rooms.

Pat Madison and Winona
presided at the refreshment table
which was laid with lace. The cen-
terpiece was composed of minia-
ture palm trees set in a baseof red
carnations. Crystal candelabra
were on either side of the center-
piece.

The honoree was dressed in a
brown and white street dress
with brown accessoriesand a white
corsage. Mrs Eubanks a
black crepe dress with a white
corsage.

Out of town were the hon-oree- 's

grandmother. Mrs. V. A.
Masters of Big Spring, Mrs. Earl
Newland, Mrs. Newland of
Lubbock Mrs. Morris Ballard"
of California.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellmore Johnson
and children Saturday for Ore-
gon where they are to be gone
for four weeks. He is to hold re-
vival meetings in Bedford and' Ash-
land, Ore.

Mrs. P. G. Smlthsonand EnfflUh
May, 31 at p. m. in the Sharon Liner Jo Annandher Mrs. Ivy of

The

The
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"The Scarecrow Song" and eetwater accompany the
eocene Up by K. fffiSiOTjiTM
rirsi Dance irom irusis iiccos--, son oi Joftn Dav n tit cul
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and
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Melvln
and

left

son will also attend the Universityat Eugene, Ore.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Davis attend-

ed the Democratic convention in
Brownwood this week. They are al-
so visiting with her mother before
returning home.

Neva Sue Fisher returned home
this week from Carlsbad N. M.,
where she has been visiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Milligan.

C E. Crow is fat the Malone-Hoga-n
hospital in Big Spring.

Mrs. Morris Ballard and son.
Derrell of California is spending a
10-da-y vacation with her mother,
Mrs. Eula Eubanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellmore Johnson
and children visited in Amherst the
first of the week and stopped on
businessin Lubbock.

Ray Louder who has been hos-
pitalized following a car wreck,
was released Friday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Renfro are
In Denton this week end attending

O
canary,

I
Here's -- a galaxy the

styles in the world
a grand bouquet of flower-fres- h

designs from to
choose. We're indeed proud of
these new, finely crafted Queen

$10.95 $11.95 $12.95

j '
kiiM Ud. S 3mI. m. &u$U

the graduation of their daughter,
Dbrothy from TSCW.

Air. and Mrs. F. Sanders of
Pecos spent Thursday night in the
home of their daughter, Mrs. Dale
Kelly.

Mrs. Alma Thornton and Ray
Simpson, Jr., left Thursday for
Springfield, Mass., where Mrs.
Thornton will visit daughter
and family, Mrs.. R. B. Stevens.
Ray Jr. will with his aunt,
Margaret Moffett of New York
City, N. Y.

George Peters and Ellis Ray
came Friday from Austin where
they have been attending the Uni
versity.

Q&&

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Fbom2408 101

212 EastSri

HHE TO DE-MOT-H

AND STORE
, We Can GuraateeT

MOTH -- PROOF
A Garment

10 YEARS
GBaraatee er We

The Damage

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911

TURKISH
BATHS

OPEN EVERY

9 . - to 7 p. Bk

Bsse&eai Settles Hotel

Ladies,By Appointment
Only, Every

GndaateSwedish

Yoar Choice ef
Bfiaeral Crystal

PHONE 1013 or 1344
KTT.T. SIMS, Manager

Now is the time to get that Permanent...
aswe are offering for limited time Re-

duction on ALL our Permanents.

BEULAH'S

BEAUTY SHOP
LAMESAHWY.
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Edward H. Strauss,M. D.

announce theopeningof officesat

407 West 4th St.

Office Hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.a. ; '

ar

Closed SaturdayAfternoons amdSundays

Phone 474

Hospital Facilities Availablt
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WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Leatxice Rom

Times arc basy. . .Collegiansare
streaming home again. Localites
are departing lor vacations. Some

k taking on new Jobs out of town.
And Howard County Junior college
is closing out the school year.

Very important to HCJC stu
dents:An "annual party" is to be
given at 3:30 this afternoon in the
basement of the Eirst Baptist'.,.-- ..a nVvef-,- ,- Ross
church. This little setto has been
deemed necessary in order that
students might get their yearbooks

which only arrived Friday
signed in fulL There will be
freshments for free, and the in
formal party will be over about
5 p.m. Pleasedo come. The facul-
ty has sponsoredthe idea on stu-
dent suggestion.

Twenty-nin-e students will come
M for sheep-skin-s at college com-
mencement Monday night at the
First Baptist church 20 for asso--f
date in Arts degreesand nine for
junior college diplomas. . . Jenny
SEler has been elected editorfor
the coming year's "Jayhawker". .
Students who have not picked up
their yearbooksmay do sb at Sun-
day afternoon's "annualparty."

One of the closing activities at
the school was selection, with re
ipect to certain individual features,
if the "ideal boy and girl" on the

IF STOMACH

BALKS DIE TO

QAS AND BLOAT
Help GetFood Digested to

Relieve Yourself of This
Nervous Distress

Do yeattel til puSed-u-p and miserable
ft MP iltl w tM1 fVflfA t)Wt K(ta

XT ee. nere is tow yoa may get biesirelief In belpisg yosr stoaacbdo tbe
Job It fboold b dotes ta tin dlses-tl- oa

of lt lood.
Ireryttaefood entersthe stomachaltl gastricJuicemust Cow normally to

fereak-a- p certain foodparticles:else the
Seedsaayfetmest Sourfood, add lntjl-leatl- oa

and sasfreouestly causea mor-
bid, tsoeby. fretful, .peerlsn. nerrous
eoadltlon. loss of appetite.uadenrelgaV
reatless sleep, weakness.

To get real relief yoa must Increase
sfee flow of tbla vital eutnelulc. Medl--
al aatkorttles. to Independentlabora--
sc7.?ert?en hmaaaatesaaefca.hmre by

tHHTtTttfy effeeare to toereaatn tbis
nr wben It Is too little or scantydue

to a, aon-erjan- le stomachdisturbance.
This U dae to, tbe SSS Tonic formula,
rhich contains-specia- l

"i&gl&Shelp. bonaZnon:
rtanie, weak, watery blood la nutrl- -

smsai anenua o with a good flow of r

tlefstriedirestiT juice,plusrich red--
Wood yoashouldeatbetteVTsleepbetter.fed better, work better, play better. .

atoxs pomaams; yourseuwitn orer--
doses of soda andother alkallzers to
eoaateraetm and bloaanir whenwhat
JSmeSMLftSSSlSaadrepair. Dost wait! Join the host of
happy people SSS Tonic baa helped. '

Millions of bottles sold. Oet a bottle ofBBS Tonic from your drosstore today, iH Tenie helpsBaud sturdyHealth.

Summer Planting
w possible with shrubs
grown and planted in con--
tuners.

Gardenia
Cherry Laurel
Photenia
EuonyxnusJaponica
Pyracantho . Mahonia.
Nandina Abelia
ChineseHolly
Magnolia Trees
Colorado Blue Spruce
Fir Trees
PondirsosaPine
Arizona Cypress
and many others

ST. AUGUSTINE
GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

1795 Scarry Fboae 1SSS

campus. Results: personality, Ray
NU Hale and Louis Maneely;
smile, Vickie McLeroy and Ray
f"1qv4r line TSaVtA T vtHa r1 DaIa
Cook;' eyes', Mille Balch and Bud
Purser; hair. Patsy Timpkins and
Dan Lewis; teeth, Olive Calverly
and Bill Mims; dimples, JeanMea
dor and Cecil Chambers: brains,
Fr.nPV, Weir and Rav rr,inlan. fia

-- - r .!., w......
and Hugh Cochron; legs Norma
Jones and Don Clark.

Disa and data: Dave Watt left
to take up residencein Lub

bock where he will probably seek
employment with the State high-
way division. . .Vicki McLeroy has
immediate plans to entera model
ing agency in Dallas. . .Scooter
Terry and Lillian Tamsitt left
Wednesdayfor Austin to spendsev-
eral 'days. Both have plans to en-

roll in TU in the fall. . Jimmy
Tamsitt will leave Monday for Aus-
tin to enter the summer courses
at the university.

Among the college crowd home
for the summer: Helon Blount, TU,
seenSaturday in the DouglassCof-

fee shop. . .Mickey Butts, TU, mak-
ing plans to be off soon for summer
training camp with Marine Reserve
In North Carolina. . .Herby John-
son, WTSTC, out dancing Friday
night. . .Berwyn Tate, ACC, and a
classmate,Jim Middleton, were in
the town a couple of days while
out here to see Berwyn's parents
in Knott.

Jimmy Rhodeswill get in today
from a businesstrip to Comanche
. . .Bill Sneed leaves Monday for
a week's vacation In Dallas and
Fort Worth. . .Claire Yates de-
parts Monday also for San Antonio of
. . .Billle Bob McDonald, now of
Houston, is around the town this
weekend. . Joe Hicks, jvho has
been transferred to Hamlin with
Be" telephone,was here Saturday
evening on his way to Fort Worth.

Twosomesat the Lions Club min-
strel show Thursday or Friday
evenings: Cornelia Frazier, Paul
Bicker; Margaret Brown, Jack
Murdock; Francys Weir, Ray Dun-la- p;

Evelyn Huddleston, Zack
Gray; Jo Barnaby. Digger Hick-
man; Mary Ann Goodson, Glenn
May. . .And at other nlaces Fridnv
night: RhodaMiller. O. FPriest' to
Anna dalre Waters, Fred Layton;
Lorena Brooks. Warfo Wliion. t?

ti Ua,e Harry Echols; Jenny'
Miller. Ralph Wilson; Doris Bla--la' B""e Bb -

haTlde Thursday night to
beven a nicnic StellaXTj.wi
'DeaW Coleman; Claire

Yates, Robert Coffee; Peggy Ut- -

Sm' Junior Gav Psnnv Bowers
am Beaucliamp; Juanita Sewell,
Herb Edenbaum; Mary Ann Good--
son Glenn May; Bill Van Crunk,
Laveme and Darwin Webb: Dot

UJ' T.ta Cowley.
Summer session at Big Spring

High school, originally scheduledto
open Monday morning, has been
postponed to Tuesday because of
the holiday.

Mrs Otto Peters Is
Midway P-T-A President

MIDWAY. May 29. (Spl) Mrs.
Otto Peters. Jr.. was Installs
president of the Parent-Teach-er

AssociationThursday evening in a
ceremony conducted by Mrs. Hor-
ace Reagan.

Others taking offices were Mrs.
A. M. Bryant, vice-preside-nt: Mrs.
W. A. Robinson, secretary;and A.
M. "Bryant, treasurer.

Mrs. Horace Reagan was pre-
sentedwith a past president's pin.

Membersof the 4--H Club modeled
skirts that they had made during
the year and served refreshments
to members of the Parent-Teach-er

Association.

England's new furniture designs
for small houses include a light-
weight three piece aluminum bed-
room suite. On moving day, dress-
ing table and chest can bepacked
inside the wardrobe and consigned
to one crate.

(r

ISN'T IT JUST AS IMPORTANT TO
KEEP HEALTH IN REPAIR?
Certainly, wa sunt protect our poteloni kep
tiera in fint-du- i condirion. But which possessioo
would you care to nine abore health?If health
beadsyour list, assurely it should, why not take the
simple step to keepit there?Go to your Doctorfor a
thoroughphysical check-u-p. Ask ererymemberof
yourfamily to do likewise ...Should the Physidaa
xsu a "prerentiTe" or "correcriTe" preacripdon,
bring it to this "Reliable"Pharmacyfor prompt.
precise compounding by skilled pharmadiu.

SETTLES DRUG

Wlllard Sullivan, Owner

Settles Hotel Phone 222
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PICTURE FRAME ... A sheer cartwheel of black horsehair and
velvet, for midsummer festivity.

Anne May Marry
Mihai On June6

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, May
29. W A source close to the royal
family said today Princess Anne

Bourbon Parmawill marry for-

mer King Mihai of Romania in
AthensJune 5.

The princess will leave Copen-

hagen by air for Greece tomor-
row, the informant added.

Novelist Suffers
A Slight Stroke

SAN FRANCISCO, May 29. W-No- velist

Gertrude Atherton's ill-

ness was described today as due
a slight stroke.

Miss Atherton. author of 50

books, is 90. Stanford University
hospital reported she showed some
Improvementyesterday. She is suf-
fering from impairment of a cere-
bral blood vessel.
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Mrs. Elvis McCrary
Wins High At Bridge

Mrs. Elvis McCrary won high
score at the Afternoon Bridge club
Friday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. J. O. McCrary.

Mrs. Ollie Anderson,who will be
hostess at the next meeting, won
secondhigh and Mrs. Roy Lassiter,
the bingo score.

Others present were Mrs. Jim-
my Jennings, Mrs.-

- Ray Griffin,
Mrs. Carlson Hamilton and Mrs.
George Amos, a' guest.

Two laborers in Sydney,Austral-l- a,

say they have consumed144,000
pints of beer between them in the
last 36 years.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17
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COMING
Monday

KILL KARE CLUB wUl meet with Mrs.
Ollit Andinon. 1106 Runnels, at 8 p. m.

JUNIOR CURL'S AUXILIARY of Eftit
Fourth Biptlst church will meet at
the church at 4 p. m.

BLANCHE OROVES JUNIOR GIRL'B
AUXILIARY of the Flat Baptist church
will meet at the church at 4.19 p. m.

BIBLE STUDY GROUP ol the Church
of Christ will meet at the church
at 3 p. m.

AIRPORT BAPTJST WMS wUl meet at
the church at 2 p. m.

FEDERATED COUNCIL OF CHURCH
WOMEN will meet at the First Chris-
tian church at 3 p. m. for the pro-cra-

"Left practice Brotherhood
Now." Jorce Howard and Vevagene
Apple accompanied by Billls Jean
O'Neal wUl bring the special music.
A report on the survey of the Hogg
Foundation will also be siren.

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST WMS will meet
at the church at 3 p. m.

HIOH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB will meet
with Rita Fare Wright, 311 Jefferson
at 7 p. m.

SUB DEBS meet with Pattl McCormlck.
709 W. 17th at 6:30 p. m.

Tuesday
JOHN A REE REBEKAH LODGE 153

will meet at the Settles hotel at
8 p. m.

BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE 333
meeU at the IOOF hall at 7:30 p. m.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMU will
meet in Circles. Circle One with Mrs.
W. T. Stewarjt. 803 E. 13th; Circle
Two with Mrs. C. B. Lawson. 1800
Nolan: Circle Four with Mrs. Georga
McLcllan. 600 E. 4th; Circle Fire with
Mrs. Denver Tates: Circle Six with
Mrs Glen Palmer. 2300 Nolan.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR will
meet at the Masonic hall at 8 p mJ

nttuus and thread CLUB meets
with Mrs. Clarton McCarty. 308 W
20th at 7:30 p. m.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOM-
EN'S CLUB will meet mt the Settles
hotel at 7:30 p m.

Wednesday
LADIES SOCIETY OF BLF&E will

meet at the WOW haU at 3 p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR wUl meet

at the church at 730 d. m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

meets at the Methodist church at
7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meeU at the
church at 8.30 p. m.

SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND will
meet at the East Fourth Baptist church
at 7 p. m.

LADIES HOME LEAOUE of the Sal
vation Army will meet with Mrs. Jeff
Chapman at 3 p. m.

PHILATHEA CLASS of the First Meth-
odist church will meet at the church
at 10:30 a. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB will
meet at the church at 8 p. m.

HARMONY BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Oeorge HtlL 2206 Runnels
at 2 p. m.

NTTE OUT BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. C. E. Johnson. Jr.. 310 Bell
at 7,30 p. m.

Thursday
GIA will meet at the WOW hall at 3

p. m
LOTTIE MOON YWA will meet at the

church at 6 p. m.
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at

the First Methodist church at noon.
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will

meet at the Legion Hall at 8 p. m.
NEW IDEA SEWINO CLUB meets with

Mrs Fred Stephens. 1706 Scurry, at
3 p. m.

CIRCLE TWO OF WSCS of Wesley Meth-
odist church wUl meet at the church
at 3 p. m.

MARY MARTHA CLASS of the First
BapUst church will meet In the home

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rayburn
left this morning for Chicago, 111.

They will attend the wedding 'of
her daughter, Billie Doris Clark
on June 5.
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EVENTS
of Mrs. Glenn Smith. 901 Runnels at
7:30 p. ra.

FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB meets with Mrs. J. F. Sellers
at 2 p. m.

Friday
LADIES GOLP ASSOCIATION will meet

at the Country club at 1 p. m. with
Mrs. Matt Harrington. Mrs. Vance

Mrs. Franklin Nugent Mrs
K. R. Swain, and Mrs. Fete Harmon-so- n

s hostesses
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of the

First Methodist Church will meet at
the church at noon.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meeU
with Mrs. M. A Cook. 1611 Main
at p. m

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the WOW
hall at 2:30 p. m

MODERN WOXIAN'S FORUM will meet
with Mrs. CecU Colllngs for a picnic
at 7 p. m.
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Happy Go Lucky Club
Meets In Bennett Home

Members of the Happy Go Lucky
Sewing Club met with Mrs. Sam
Bennett fo exchange secret pal
gifts Friday evening before going
to the El Patio for dinner.

Those present were Mrs. J. L.
Roberts, Mrs. E. T. Tucker, Mrs.
A. J. Allen, Mrs. J. W. Croan and
Mrs. Bennett.
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Forum Should

Concern.Us All
Witk the United Nations organization gefc.

ting farther and farther away from reality

aadworld diplomacy becomingmore and mora

saarledia a labyrinth of double-tal-k, it is fit-"t- ag

that this Atomic Age shouldbe asking .the

statesmanof the world the simple question,

VDo You Know What Time It Is?"

It' Is time that international affairs were

getting down to a grassroots basis, that some

of the ordinary citizens gird themselves with

information and ideas that can be passedon

to the higher-up-s in the .way of demands for

action. With that in view. The Herald is
(with the San Angelo College Insti-

tute of World Government) a World Govern-

ment Forum, at the municipal auditorium
Tuesday evening. The time is 8:15 and there
yriR be no admission charge.

Three speakers will be heard, with . C
Dodd. president of the Howard County Junior
college, serving as masterof ceremonies.The

speakers will be Dr. W, H. EUdns, president

of Angelo College; JamesP. J5peer, II,

directorof the Government Institute; and Dr.

August O. Spain, a government professor at

Texas Christian University.

The sole interestof the Herald is to get as

much light as possible thrown on internation-

al affairs and on ways and means of avoiding

world conflict by world cooperation.Needless

to say, it does not necessarily endorse all

that these men may have to say or advocate.

Its interest is in affording the people of Big

Spring an opportunity to hear discussedsome

of the important things they need to know

about.
. Details of the world federalization of idea

will be presented, as will analyses of other

proposalslooking toward permanent world se-

curity. All of theseshouldbe of interestto the

citizen who Is interested in establishing a
"

real peace through cooperative action.
We bespeak for these visiting Forum Iec-terc- rs

a large turn-ou-t of citizens and a re-

spectful hearing. We believe what they say

win be interesting and Informing.

Giving Advice

To Graduates
ly FRANK ORIMES

Herald Spaelal Writer

I This is the season of the academic year
when countless commencement speakers
mount pulpit and'rostrum to advise and ad

jure young graduates.
It is a pleasant old custom,almostentirely

harmless,and quite possibly it does help to
ease the-you- ng folks out of the world of books

feto the world c2 eold reality with a mini-

mum of shock.
The urge to dish out advice to young grad-mat- es

Is weHnigh Irresistible. Orators and ed-

itors regularly succumb to this malady. The
type of advice handed out is marked with
Uefctf, buttressed with quotations from the

tlatclM, and unroundedby the faint odor of

We are positive that we've done our bit
to smartenup .the graduatesof yearspastout
of the store of our vastexperiencein the work-

adaywerld, all without being asked. It would

be easy to turn backin the files, select some
masterpiece from other years, and reproduce
K here as fresh and palpitant It would be
asyfor but one thing: Few speakersor writ-

ers, especially those who pose as pundits,
dare to look on past efforts, for fear of what
they might find. It is a disillusioning and dis-

tressing experience. "Did I say that?" one is
likely to exclaim. "Gosh! Such .cocksureness,
such presumption, such awkwardness of ex-

pression!"
About the only thing one cantell the grad-

uates is that what seems so clamorously im-

portant to them today won't seem quite so
much so five or ten years from now. Man is
a progressive animaL He changeshis views,
his attitudes, his approaches, his reactions,
his feelings, his ambitions, his interpretations,
his viewpoint and his methods as he grows
older. He does so not from choice, often
enough, but from influences and especially
from experience.

So what seems the Big Idea today may
not seem so Important a decadeor a quarter
century from now.

Life itself has a habit of changing people.
Countless forces and influences are at work
on him and in him. He is pulled one way and

. shoved another. He is often confused,so that
it is hard to tell fact from fancy, and vice
versa.He may be shockedby discovery that
some person he looked up to and respected
was a whited sepulcher, but If he is well-balanc-

and persevering, he will not be em--

tittered thereby.
Out of his experiences, in which the sweet

will outnumber the bitter about ten to one,
he will develop his own philosophy, his own
personal code. He will stick to that code
though the whole world around him fall to
pieces. He will learn not to excuse his own
misconduct on the ground that someoneelse
misconductedhimself. In no way will he per-

mit the misconduct of others to lure him into
violating his own code.

For one's own code is what one must live
by, not by another's. If he is incapable of
thinking up one for himself, he has an Inex-

haustible guide to what constitutesa safe code
of conduct in the experiences and achieve-
ments of others. The best and shortest is
called the Golden Rule.

The first thing graduates must learn is to
stand on their own feet, blaze their own trail,
pick up their own broken pieces. The sooner
they start the better chance they'll have to
make something at Ml i

Notebook

Old Folks
Still Busy

rf

&.

By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK, May 30.
a great to-d-o in the world

over what to do with the old folks.
The population is growing older,

but the cry goes up there's no
place anymore for old people.

Since everybody moved to the
city, we don't need Grandpa any-

more to fetch water from the-wel-

We turn on the faucet. There's
no chimney corner left for Grand-
ma, 'cause the fireplace is only
colored glassnow. And it's cheaper
to hire a baby-sitt-er by the hour
than keep pore widowed Aunt
Agatha around the homestead.

If thre's no place for the old
folks at home, how about indus-

try? Nope, the workman approach-
es the age of 40 with a feeling
of personal guilt.

This is the dismal picture many
sociologistspaint

But look at some of the oldsters
who arestill kicking up their heels,
having fun and making laws or
money.

A artist
just fathered triplets in Manhat-
tan. A spinster in Scranton, Pa.,
slid down a banister to start her
102nd year. In New York state a
one-legg- ed widow past 90 married
a farmhand.

At 70 the ebony toes of Bill
Bojangles Robinson have tapped
out five million bucks, and he's
still good for $4,000 a week or
better.

Bernard Baruch "Old Silver-top- "

the financier is 77, and has
more influence from a park bench
than a dozen junior senators.

Who are two of the greatestliv-

ing oil salesmen in history? John
D. Rockefeller, Jr., 74, and King
Ibn Saud of Arabia, who is touchy
over his age but is beyond 70.

Two of the world's newest
states picked active septuagenari-
ans Dr. Chaim Weizmanh, 7.3,
provisional president of Palestine,
and Mahomed All Jinnah, 72, gov-

ernor general of Pakistan.
High in the literary and musical

worlds are such figures as George
Bernard Shaw, Broadway's high-

estpaid dramatistat 91; Somerset
Maugham, 74; Arturo Toscaninl,
81; ComposerJeanSibelius of Fin-

land, 83; Carl Sandburg, 70; Rob-

ert Frost, 73.
Connie Mack, who at 85 has a

good chance to win the American
League pennant; Labor Leader
William Green is 75; Thomas J.
Watson. 74, of International Busi-

ness Machines, is rated the na-

tion's highest paid corporation ex-

ecutive ($600,000 some years).
Even Hollywood has its old-timer-s.

Victor Moore, 72. is look-

ing for one more good musical
comedy to retire on. Lionel Barry-mor- e,

70, has outlived sevdral
young Dr. Kildares and is busy
on the radio, too.

What do they mean there's no
place for the old folks?

Affairs Of The World T.

U. N. Has
New Hope

By DEWITT MACKENZIE

The United Nations seems at
long last to be getting ready for
drastic action to end the conflict
in the Holy Land.

Britain's new proposal in the Se-

curity Council last week for peace-

ful mediation was coupled with the
declaration that if this failed it
would be necessary to invoke the
strongest measures against the
warring Arabs and Jews. Coin-cident- ly

Russia proposed that the
council order the combatants ,to

cease hostilities within 36 hours.
Britain's willingness to take

drastic action if necessary.is a
significant reversal of her previous
stand. Heretofore she has stood
pat for peaceful mediation.

However, it strikes me that the
time has arrived when England
would be greatly relieved if the
Lake Successpeace-make- rs would
create a situation which automat-
ically would compel her to assume
a neutral attitude in Palestine.

The British Hon certainly has his
tail hi a cleft stick as the result
of the complications surrounding
the Palestine war. That is a pain-

ful and embarrassing position to
be in, and one from which even
the smartest lion would have dif-

ficulty in escaping without help.
Thus we are safe in assuming that
the British lion wants help. As
things stand there is only one
source from which qld could come

the United Nations.
In order to understandEngland's

predicament one must know that
way back at the outset of World
War I she made treatieswith Ibn
Saud and other Arab leaders to
secure their military aid against
Turkey. The readerwill recall that
many of the delicate negotiations
were carried out by the famous
Lawrence of Arabia the young
Englishman who performed J
marvel of winning the confidence
of the Arabian world. I was war
correspondent with the British
forces in Egypt in 1916, and ob-

served that Lawrence was
ed as a superman by both his own
people and the Arabs.

That was the position when, in
1917, British Foreign Secretary
Balfour made the historic declara-io-n

under which England prom-
ised to use her "best endeavors"
to establish in Palestine a national
home for the Jewish people. It
was added that it was to be od

that nothing would be
done to prejudice the civil and re-
ligious rights of existing non-Jewi- sh

communities in Palestine, that
is to say, the Arabs.
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CongressEats Out Of Lobbies' Hands
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON, Two days ago

this column contrasted the high-pressu- re

methods of the oleomar-
garine lobby with the unorganized
but plaintive hopesof several mil-

lion people for nomes through
passage of the housing act.

Here is another chapter in the
story. It illustrates how the pres-

ent Republican Congress eats out
of the hand of the big lobbies.

What the public doesn't know is
that their money has gone to pay
a group of high-power- New York
press agents to sit right inside the
Joint CongressionalCommittee, on
Housing and propagandize-- on be-

half of the real-estat-e lobby.
The press agentsare Bell, Jones

and Taylor of 350 Fifth Ave.t New
York, and two members of the
firm were each paid $10,000 a year
to spread propa-
ganda from their carefully placed
spots inside the committee. Anoth-

er member of the firm was paid
$25 a day.

During the Hoover administra-
tion when Senator Hiram Bingham
of Connecticut allowed a lobbyist
from the Connecticut Manufac-
turers Association to sit in on a
secret tariff hearing, Bingham
was reprimanded by his Republi-
can Senate colleagues and later
defeated for The tem-
per of some Republican senators
has now changed.
HOW THE LOBBY OPERATED
The Republicans who hired the

press agentswere
affable Senator Joe McCarthy of
Wisconsin and Rep. Ralph Gamble
of New York. The neat sleight-of-han- d

used by these two Housing
Committee members was to put
Press Agent Luther Bell on the
payroll at $10,000 as assistant to
CongressmanGamble, while Press
Agent Mark Jopcs was made as-
sistant to Senator McCarthy at the
same salary. O. A. Taylor was
paid $25 a day as a "committee
consultant" though actually he
spent, much of his time in New
York.

Supposedly the press agents
were hired to make an impartial
study of the housing shortage. But
here is how Uicy studied it

First, it appeared that they knew
little about housing; in fact, Jones
virtually admitted as much to staff
associates. He had to call in a
specialist from the Library of Con-
gress and two people from the Ag-
riculture Department to help.

Part of the press agents' time
was spent hobnobbing with such
"impartial" authorities as tho
kingpin of the te lobby-Fr- ank

Cortwright, executive vice-presid-

of the National Associa-
tion of Home Builders.

Lobbyist Cortwright was so fa-

miliar a figure m the offices of
Bell and Jones that clerks and
stenographersknew him by name,
and hemade various appointments
with the two press agentsfor meet?-ings- .

BLAMED THE CHURCHES
The Joint Housing Committee, it

should be remembered, was ap-
pointed by both branches of Con-
gress to make a fair and compre-
hensive report on one of the great-
est economic and social problems
facing the nation. Yet the New
York press agents, after hobnobb-
ing with the real-estat-e lobbyists,
produced a windy 400-pa- report
which blamed "representatives of
Roman Catholic, Protestant
churches and Jewish synagogues"
together with community-che-st

people and visiting nurses for eg-
ging on the demand for public
housing.

In the end, the committee re-

jected the report. Thus a consider-
able chunk of the public's money
was paid out by Senator McCar

thy and CongressmanGamble for
nothing. .

But it was not for nothing as
far as the real-estat-e lobby was
concerned.

For although the 400-pag- e report
was rejected in favor of a 40-pa-

report written by fair minded
G. O. P. Senator Flanders of Ver-
mont, Press Agent Bell managed
to get his report adoptedas a com-
mittee "print." This meant that it
was printed at public expense,
though not actually representing
the views of the committee.

However, since the unsuspecting
public seldom knows the differ-
ence, several thousand copies of
ths report
were broadcast over the nation.

THE BACKSTAGE BOYS
The pay off as to who arranged

the whole deal by which the press
agents were planted inside the
committee may be the names of
the organizations who grabbed up
the pro-lob- report and sent it
out to the public. They are: The
National Association of Real Es-

tate Boards, the Mortgage Bank-
ers Association. The National As-

sociation of Home Builders, and
Morton Bodfish's U. S Savingsand
Loan League. (He is now under
a federal indictment.)

A lot of these copies were sent
out at the taxpayer'sexpenseun-

der the free postal frank of Con-

gressman Gamble.
Amazing fact is that PressAgent

Bell is still operating as an al-

leged "assistant" to Gamble,
though his pay was cut off

In Hollywood

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD OB-D- Fair-

banks,Jr , will head for Europe
soon to lay plans for a super ver-
sion of the Sir Lancelot legend.

After completing "The O'Flynn,"
the actor-produc-er goes to London
to confer with J. Arthur Rank on
their unlimited-budg-et "Sir Lance-
lot of King Arthur's Round Ta-

ble." The film will center on the
Arthur-Guineve- re Lancelott trian-
gle, with sidelights of lavish court
life.

John Ford is planning a quick
follow-u- p of "Fort Apache." He's
rushing "Mission Without Or-

ders" for an August start and will
star John Wayne, John Agar, Pe-
dro Armendariz and othersof the
same cast It's another U. S. cav-
alry yarn, written by the same
author. .

Rod Cameron,the King-sir- e cow-pok-e,

is set foe the busiestyear of
his career. Currently galloping
through Republic's "The Plunder-
ers," he expects to co-st- ar with
John Wayne in "Wake of The Red
Witch." He has four other deals
cooking for him.

Capsule reviews: "The Emperor
Waltz" (Pan brings charm back
to the screen musical. Brackctt
and Wilder whippedup a confection
which harks back to the better
Chevalier films. It's a peasant fa-

ble about a duchess (Joan Fon-
taine) and a traveling salesman
(Bing Crosby) in the Franz Josef,
era.

"Time of Your Life" UA) misses
greatness. It sticks to the mood of
the Saroyan play with its gro-
tesque characters and offbeat dia-

logue in a San Francisco bar. But
the drama is destroyedby a Holtyr

when the Joint Housing Committee
folded May 15. He now lurks behind-

-the-scenes at House- - Banking
and Currency Committee hearings
on the housing bill, supplying
foes with ammunition to fire at
witnesses.

That is how some congressmen
play into the hands df the big
lobbies in a congress which ap-
parently has lost its senseof smell.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Mrs. Pcrle Mesta, the Oklahoma
oil heiress, once a Republican but
now 'an ardent Democrat, paid
$32,000 for oil paintings of the Tru-ma- ns

and cabinet friends. Mrs.
Mesta has had special paintings
made of the President, Mrs. Tru-
man, Margaret Truman, Secretary
of the Treasury and Mrs. Snyder,
their daughter Drucie, and Mrs.
John Steelman... Ed Flynn, for-

mer chairman of the Democratic
National. Committee and intimate
friend of FDR, will resign even

'as New York Democratic commit-
teeman. He thinks Truman's re-
election chancesaro nil (And Ed
was one of the bosseswho insisted
that FDR take Trtfman in 1944.)
. . . Eugene Black of the Chase
National Bank is being considered
as next chairman of the RFC. Also
on the White House list is John
H. Perry, doughty, debonair Flor-
ida publisher . . . Without benefit
of fanfare, two prominent Demo-
crats Jim Farley and Frank
Walker just happen to be cover-
ing the same route as President
Truman, four days in front of his
train. Just a coincidence,no doubt.

Fairbanks Will Head
For Europe, 'Lancelot'

wood ending. Still, it's an Interest-
ing study, ably acted by Jim and
Jeanne Cagney, Wayne Morris,
Bill Bcndix and others.

Pulling the shadesdown over a
dark past makes it easier to find
a bright future.

In some of the modern steps,
the dancers exercise everything
but discretion.
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-- Demo Notes
Off Cuff .

I. By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

The stateDemocratic convention
In Brownwood, from the notebook
and cuff:

The statementbefore the Res-

olutions Committee of Tom De-berr-y,

former statelegislator from
Red River County and now mem-

ber of State Board of Control, Aus-ti- n:

"I can take my liquor straight
and my Democratic ticket straight
and don't think I can't I'll swallow
Truman, if necessary, holding my
nose, and don't think I won't hold
It" . . . The delegate who locked
his car in a parking lot, went to
the convention and left the motor
running for four hours . . . The
hotel elevators that broke down
under the weight of too many
Democrats but were repaired in
the record lime of 30 minutes . . .
Gov. Beauford Jester beaming at
the close of the convention and
telling the audience: "You people
who have wound up in complete
control of the situation are-- the
shock troops of Texas.

Bert King of Wichita Falls tak-
ing the floor and quoting Thomas
Jefferson and Walt Whitman as he
defended Woodville Rogers, pro-Trum- an

leader of San Antonio.
There were boos and catcalls and
Rogers, standing by very nervous-
ly, yelled into King's ear: "Tell
'em ' who you're for, Bert they
think you're, against me." And
King trying to quiet the noise of
the delegates by quoting WhiU
man, finally shouted: "Surely you
people want to hear words of an
Immortal." . . , The three firemen
who sat under a tree in the aud-
itorium's yard all day with their
emergency equipment close at
hand. Chief Charlie Alford and
firemen M. D. Kennedy and
J. M. McHan found no use for
their fire truck or their two

Uncle &d William moustached,
RO year-ol- d delegate from Waco
aying: "I'm so active, my wife

tells me, 'Honey, you're going to
drop dead on the streets of Waco
one of these days,' and I say to
her, 'Honey, that's exactly where
I want to drop dead." . . . Joe
Rigdon, Borger labor leader pre-
senting a motion to the Resolution
Committee recommending that the
Taft-Hartl- ey law be repealed. He
hadn't finished two sentencesbe-
fore other members of the com-
mittee began shouting: "I move
that the resolution be tabled." Rig-
don was allowed to finish but the
resolution was qulckled tabled.

The argument during the same
meeting between Maury Maverick
of San Antonio and Roy Sander-for-d

of Bell County, Sanderford
sarcasmed:"We may disagree
with Mr. Maverick but he's from
a fine old family and wc must re-
specthim. He knows all about pol-
itics and I'm just a country town
lawyer." And Maverick replied:
"Thank you for the compliment
on my family, Mr, Sanderford,but
don't libel country town lawyers
. . , I've known some very smart
country town lawyers."

77?e Nation Todays

Different
Interiors

By JAMES MARLOW '
WASHINGTON, May 30. IB
They aoundalike but there ii a big
difference between the two titles:

Secretary of the Interior and
Minister of the Interior.

One is harmless and one Isn't.
One hardly touches peoples' daily
lives, the other has terrific con-
trol over them.

In this country we have a Secre-
tary of the Interior, Julius A. Krug
a stout and friendly man.

He's In charge of the national
parks, the Fish and Wildlife Serv-
ice, public lands, Indian affairs,
and he's boss of territories like
Hawaii and Alaska.

But in those countries of Europe
where the Communistshave taken
over or would like to, the Minister
of the Interior is a key man.

He's in charge of state and se-
cret police: he can block people
from moving around the country;
he can say who will or "won't be
allowed to leave or enter the
try; he may be in charge of the'
election machinery; and he may
even control food rationing.

That's why the Communists if
they don't have enoughstrength to
take over the government try to
get a communist into the job of
Minister of the Interior.

The minister, controlling the
state police and the secretpolice,
can be sure that his party mem-
bers don't go to jail.

At the same time he can keep
an eye on the enemiesof the Com-
munists and even jail them.

When the Communistsreach the
point where they wish to seize
power, the Communist-controlle-d

state police can be used to help
them do it The police can crush
all opposition.

In Finland last week President
Paasikivi forced out of the Interior
Ministry job a Communist, Yrjoe
Leino, who had been censuredby
the Finnish diet, or parliament.

But Paasikivi quickly replaced
him with Eino Kilpi, who is con-

sidered a fellow traveler of the
Communists.

The New York Times reports
that "political circles" say Paasi-
kivi was pressuredby the Russians
into giving Kilpi the job.

In Czechoslovakiaa Communist,
Vaclav Nosek, has been Interior
Minister since1945.

"When the Communists grabbed
power there a couple of months
ago Nosek'spolice helpedparalyze
the opposition by arresting them
and seizing their headquarters.

Around The Rim By The HeraldStaff.

What's Opinion

On CourtHouse?
It's mighty easy to pop off and say whA

you'd do if you were In the other fellow'
shoes.A lot of people doubtless could devota
themselves.to a good deal of wtrdageon what
they'd do if they were running the newspaper.
And they'd come forth with plenty of good
Ideas, too.

But this doling out of opinion Is ib n
cupational weaknessafflicting newspapermen,
so I'm succumbingto an attack today. The re-

sult:

If I were a candidate for the county com-

missioners court I believe I would at laast
put out somefeelers on what the public would

like to seedone about the courthouseproblem.
Some people call this a touchy oak, 'and

say it's best to shun it like a plague until
"after the elections," although I don't know
exactly why. If there's going to be a court-
houseproblem in. say. September,theremust
be the semblanceof one already in exfstenee.

This Is put forth because nearly evin.
where you turn, and .hear people dooming
what projects ought to be undertaken for the
developmentof our town and county, the sub-

ject of "moving the courthouse is inevita-
bly high on the list

I mean you hear it not only in civic meet-
ings, but on the streetcorners,over the coffee-cup-s,

at casual socialgatherings, and from
representatives of many different tradesand
businesses.Thh is not to say that everybody
is agreed on what should be done, although I
honestly believe most peoplefavor moving tn
courthourse off the present square.

The talk most generally heard goes lika
tM

'(A) The day when the courthouse had
'sit spang in the middleof the businessdisUltft
went out with the day of the hitching post
The people who are served by the. various
county offices would be more Inconvenienced
Is going three or four more blocks than those
are who have to go to the city halL

(B) The courthouse blockIs the key site ia
development of future commercial building,
and the openingof that block would stimulata"
building and businessInvestment

(C) By disposing of the block at present
values and acquiring another siteat less cost,
the county could use this profit to cut dows
size of a bond issue that would have ta t
voted.

(D) The structural condition of the court-
houseand theoutmoded,crowded situation ia
the various departments mean that something
will have to be done before many years"go by.

To repeat, this is the story you hear very
frequently. It's not my idea. aor. the idea of
any other one person that I know of.

This Is no attempt to put tb bee on the
commissioner candidates, either. But those
who are asking to serve as the county's d
ministrators have to be ready and willing t
accept the responsibilities that fs with such
administration One big responsibility, it seems
to me, will be the courthousequestion. So I
don't see why ,the problem shouldn't be gives
some siring by those candidates, as they1 4
their rota soliciting. They could find out H tba
sentiment about a courthousechangeIs pre.or
con. If it's pro, all of us could get ready to
tackle the job. If it's con wen, certainly no
body OUTSIDE of Howard county would
care. BOB WHIPKEY

Broadway "

Fred Allen No
'Spoiled-Darlin- q'

By JACK O'BRIAN
NEW YORK Most stars are "spolled--

darlings" of the entertainment tradewho think
they actually deserve adulation. They sulk
when they aren't recognized and pout whea
they are, pretending they don't like it

And I have a list of them who will not be
mentionedby name. But onename I can men-

tion, and with a good deal of admiration, is
John Florence Sullivan.

He is betterknown, of course, as Fred Al-

len.
I can't think of a better way to .explain

Fred's unswerving gentlemanliness than the
following:

Fred and his wife, Portland Hoffa, live
simply. In a small West Side apartment hi
just about the same style as they lived 23
years ago.They usually are tobe seen ia
some glitter palaceon Sunday evening after
Fred's radio show, usually entertaining ths
guest star: JamesMason, JackHaley, etc.
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SPECIALS
MONDAY

ONLY

We Will Be ClosedMonday In

ObservanceOf Memorial Day

These Prices Effective

TUESDAY

ALUMINUM WARE

Skillets . . . 69c

BAKU WARE

Pie Plates . . 19c

SET OF S GLASS

Mixing Bowls 49c

COVERED

. .

-

,

'

Cmtil rtm.mayawwater
for valr tltm

i

BEG. $1.35

BEG. 40c

BEG. $1.49

Casserole 79c

Watch Your SundayPaper For Our
Monday Specials

IBS

wmr

GAS

GAS CO.
C. H. Manager

A TOUCn OF PARIS . . . Is the finished
product sun designed by Heim of

. Skillman's striped cotton.

IN WASHINGTON

Rayburn
A Sop

By "TEX" EASLEY
WASHINGTON. May 29.

lection of Bonham's Sam Raybim
as chairman of the
Democratic National Convention is
considered by many observers as
a sop to the South notwithstand-
ing denials.

When the Democratic command
picked Rep. Rayburn to oreslde
over the Philadelphia convention
and Senate minority leader Bark-le-y

of Kentucky to make the key-

note address,it was announcedthe
honors were in of their

and valuable service to the
party and nation.

Reporters were told the selec-

tions had nothing to do the
Southern revolt. But many in the
capital consider it more than a

that the two holding
down the spots of greatest
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FRENCn ACCENT ...The Maid, who hails from
Fort Worth, Texas, poses in a cocktail dresi,

by Pierre Balmaln.

AppointmentCalled
The South By Many

lnence In the convention should
come from the south.

It was recalled that when a rum-
pus broke out after Issuanceof Mr.
Truman's Civil Rights statement,
Texas Gov. Beauford Jester and
other southern governors met with
Democratic National Chairman J.
Howard McGrath but didn't patch
up their differences.

Selection of Rayburn and Bark-le-y

Indicates there will be no vig-
orous move to write a strong civil
rights plank into the party's, presi-
dential platform.

As for qualifications as perma-
nent chairman of the convention,
Rayburn has them.

The convention operates under
the same rules as those of the U.
Si House of Representatives. For
six years the Texan presided over
the body as Speaker, and rapped
a deft gavel. He can be countedon
to make prompt decisions and
avoid quarrels.

It will be'his duty to preserve
harmony and that means quick
nomination of Truman to head the
ticket in November. And that
meansgetting the northern big city
Democrats to see eye-to-e- ye with
the southerners.

Bear in mind Rayburn's own pre-
viously announcedposition on the
civil rights program, and the fact
that the first primary election in
Texas comes12 days after the con-

vention.
Fortunately, conventionrules and

procedures make it possible for'
him to avoid personally getting

tierlit in a minavA THi kiaIaIwuuuk au b auwcc AUC iawiui

A Gentleman
CHICAGO. 111. (U.P.I A centle--

man named Gentlemen won a $25 j

government bond becausehe is a
gentleman. Patrick Gentlemen, 54,1
a Yellow Cab driver, was named
the winner of one of the five Junior
Association of Commerce and In-
dustry courtesy week awards for
his exceptional politeness.

Told Off
CHICAGO (U.P.) Superinten-

dent of Schools C. Hunt
called together his newly-appointe- d

school principals for instructions.
Hunt told them their first lesson
was "to1 get to work early, stay at
it late and give the job your very
best."

Almost 40 per cent of the land
areaof the United States or about
740 million acres lying in 17 west-
ern states receives too little rain-
fall for safe general agricultureun-

less irrigated.

Phone2122

KH&AraararcHK

Herrild

issues unquestionably will be
threshed out in committees. Un-

doubtedly he will have great influ-
ence behind the scenes in getting
committees to reachan accord.

,

Around the Capital:
Announcementof SenatorW. Lee

O'Daniel that he wouldn't seek re-
election createdas much Interest
hereas the prior announcementof
Austin Rep. Lyndon Johnson that
he would try for O'Daniel's seat.

Both had kept everyoneguessing.
Members of the staffs of both men
were in the dark as much as any-
one. "

Even genial Harry Knox, the
former Brownwood merchant Who
served as adjutant general when
O'Daniel was governor and then
here as the Senator's secretary,
didn't know his boss' plans until
the last minute. Immediately after
releasing an advance copy of his
speech to reporters in Fort Worth
shortly before making his radio!
address,O'Daniel telephonedKnox
here to tell him that he would not
seek reelection.

President Truman eventually
may look like a Texas cowhand."' The latest addition to his west
ern regalia is a hand-toole-d leather
belt with a gold buckle, made in
San Angelo and presented to him
by Roy Baker of Sherman, head
of the Young Democrats of Amer-
ica.

Not long ago the President got a
pair of handmade boots from 1

Paso to go with a cowboy spur
tieclip he previously received. And
his regular headgear Is a Texas
style light grey hat.

Puckerr& French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petroleum Bid
PHONE 747

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elastic Stockton

Petroleum Drug Store

SPECIAL
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ALLOWANCE

ON ALL

FURNITURE
HILL & SON

FURNITURE
504 W. 3rd

Boy May Face

An Indictment

For Murder
CHICAGO.

w

May 29. ( State's
attorney's officials will ask the
grand jury next Tuesday for a
muder Indictment against Roy A'd-am- s,

husky, baby-face- d 14 year
old boy. In (he suffocation-slayin-g

of Nancy Schuler, his eight-year-o- ld

"neighbor and playmate.
State's Attorney William J.

Tuohy announced the plans late
yesterday after the youth altered
his original story and told him he
was sexually motivated in slaying
the tiny blonde girl in his bedroom
Thursday.

Adams at first insisted to police
he smothered Nancy to death with
pillows solely because they had
quarreled over comic books.

Police said that chemical tests of
Nancy's clothing disclosedthe boy
had not told the entire story

Tuohy said after he asked the
Adams boy If he had molested
Nancy sexually the youth told him
he had not, told the entire truth in
his statements to police.

Tuohy said Adams related he
had told Nancy to go to his bed-
room to ge( some comic books.

"She went up there for the
books," Adams was quoted as tell--
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ing Tuohy "and that's when I got

a sudden idea." He then related.
Tuohy said, he followed In-

to his bedroom and threw her up-

on the bed. Adams, who weighs
160 pounds, said he held her face
downward with, his right knee
pressed into, her back and a
over her head.

Adams said he undressed
the girl but he denied he raped
her. Eailier an examination dis-

closed had not been raped.

Ernie McCuIlough, traqk captain
at Notre Dame, doesn't restrict hla
collegiate activities to cinder-pat- h.

McCuIlough, being a
top quarter-mile-r, plays the violin
in the school orchestra and is
author of articles on music and is
a magna cum laude ma-
joring in
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45. Staff of offlo
46. Condiment
47. Whirlpool
to. Pikelike fish

ANDERSON MUSK CO.
SINCE 1927

H3 Main phone 353

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL STAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
Baseball Softball Tennis Golf

Herald Radio Log
TheseSchedulesare furnished by the Radio Stations,

which are responsible for their accuracy.

WhereTo Tune In:KBST, ABC-TS-N. 1490 KC; WBAP-WFA- A.

NBC, 820 KC: KBLD. CBS, 1080 KC. .

e.oi

WBAP-Momen- ts of Derotlon
6:13

KRLD-IUdl- o KevlTtl
WBAP-Uasl-c to Enjor

WBAP-Momen- ts of Devotloa
6 41

KHLD-At- e Mirls Hour
WBAP-Musl- e to Enjoy

7:00
KBST-Pa- ul Harver
KRLD-New- m

WPAA-New- s
7:1J

KBST-Mornl- Moods
KRLD-Churc- h of Christ
WPAA-Wa- hl Orea. -

7:33
fCBST-Mornl- ss Moods
KRLD-Hy-Wi- T Bible Oats
WFAA-Method- bt Hour

7:45
KBST-Mornl- nt Moods
KRLD-Ht-T-7t Bible Clan
WPAA-Methodl-st Hour

8.00
KBST-Mornl- Moods
KRLD-new-s
WPAA-Ne-

13:00
KBST-Lunche- Serenade
KRLD-To- p of the Clock
WPAA-Toic- e of Golden Art

12:13
KBST-tiUnche- Serenade
KRLD-New- s
WPAA-Vole- e of Qolden Ast

1230
fCBST-Nc-

KRLD-Wsy-nt Klnt
WPAA-Dle- k Weit

12.4S
KBST-Vlnee- nt Lopes
KRLD-Wa- f(lnt
WPAA-Ne-

1:00
KBST-Luther- Hour
WPAA-01mta- d A Co.

1:13
KBST-Luther- Hour

ttj

WPAA-Olmste- & Co.
1:30

KBST-M- r. President'
KRLD-Ou- jr LombardoShow
WFAA-Mus-le VS. Loves

1:43
KBST-M- r President
KRLD-au- x LombardoEhow
WPAA-Mus- lc VS. Loves

KBST-Declsl- Now
KRLD-Gen-e autry Show
WTAA-Jac- k Benny

6:13
KBST-Dlsplace-d Persons
KRLD-Oen-e Autry Show
WFAA-Jac- k Benny

KBST-Sunda- y Swlat
KRLD-Blond- le

WTAA-Ph- ll Harris
6:43

KBST-Sund- Swlnt
KRLD-Blond- le .
WPAA-Ph- ll Harris

7.00
KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Sa- m Spade
WPAA-Charl- McCarthy

7:15
KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Sa- spade
WPAA-Charl- le McCarthy

730
KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n Called "X
WPAA-Pre- d AUen

KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Tez- Roundup
WBAP-Tez-as rann & Home

6:15
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-New- s

633
KRLD-Hym- For Tody

630
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-Par- m Editor

6:43
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Southla- Echoes
WBAP-She-b Wooley

7.00
KBST-Martl- n Agronjky
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-New- s
7:13'

KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Son- cs of the Saddle
WFAA-Earl-y Birds

730
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-New- s
WPAA-Earl- y Birds

7:43
KBST-8o- of the Pioneers
J"tW)-iong- s ol Good Cheer
WFAA-Earl-y Birds

12 00
KBST-Bahuka-se

KRLD-Stamp- 'a Quartet
WFAA-New- a

12:15
KBST-Bl- nr Stars
KRLD-New- s
WPAA-Murrs- y Cox

1230
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Junlp- er Junction

12-4-

KBST-Sor- You Know
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WPAA-Re- d Hawks

100
KBST-Clar-k Dennis
KRLD-Cornbre- Matinee
WPAA-Doub- le or Nothlns

1:15
KBST-Vlnee- nt Lopex
KRLD-Cornbre- Matinee
WPAA-Doub- or Nothing--

130
KBST-Brld- e and Groom
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WPAA-Toda- Children

KittfiOrlde and Groom
KRLD-Ro- s. of My Dreams
WFAA-LU- ht " s WorW

SUNDAY MORNING
8.13

KBST-Chure- h of Christ
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WPAAtory to Order

8:30
KBST-ChrbU- Bro Hour
KRLO-SU- aasrtft
WPAA-Caaeo- s, of Mule

8:43
KBST-ChrbU- Bro Hour
KRLO-ChrlsU- Science
WFAA-SUr- er Strlnss

9 0- -
KBST-Nei- rs

KBXO-SOCS- S of PrsiM
WPAA-Th- e Beau-Jeste- rs

9:13
tCBST-Churc- b la Wlldwoods
KRLD-New-s
WFAA-ilx- s. ReJeblaa

KBST-H-lt Parade
KRLD-Bapt-ut Bible Oats
WFAA-Arro- w Enow

9;43
KBST-H-lt Parade
KRLD-Bactl- it Bible Oil
wrAA-Arro- w show

10.00
KBST-Fln- e Art Quartet
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Suburb- Editor
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

z-o-o

KBST-KBS- T Hlrhhshts
KRLD-CB- S Symphony
WPAA-Eda-y Howard

2:15
KBST-Sa- m Pettlncen
KRLD-CB- S Srmphonr
WPAA-Ed- dj Howard

230
KBST-8und- Serenade
KRLD-CB- S Srcaphony
WTAA-On- e Uan'a Pamlly

2:45
KBST-Sund- ay Serenade
KRLD-CB- S STmpbonT
WPAA-On- e Man's Family

3.00
KBST-SIosa- n flalutea
KRLD-CB- S Symphony
WBAP-CJu- ls Eld

3:13
KBST-Thlnkl- nr AHotred
KRLD-CB- S Symphony
WBAP-Qu- ll KldJ

320
KBST-Uk- e aMishty Army
KRLD-Kln- ss of the Keyboard
WBAP-Rhyth- m Strlnss

3:43
KBST-Llk- e a Mlzhty Army
WBAP-Kln- of Keyboard
WBAP-Muslca-

SUNDAY EVENING
7:43

KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n Called "X"
WPAA-Pre- d Allen

800
KBST-Walt- er Wlnehell
KRLD-Catc- h Me.If Ton Can

8:15
KBST-Louel- la Parsons
KRLD-Catc-h Me If Ton Caa

830
KBST-Theat- re GuQd
KRLD-Sbort- y BeU
WPAA-Pamm- ar Musis

8.45
KBST-Theat- re Oulld
KRLD-Short- y BeU
WPAA-Pamm- ar Mtulo

9.00
KBST-Theat- re Guild
KRLD-TEseap- e- .
WBAP-Ta- ie It or Lears It

9:15
KBST-Thest- re Guild
KRLD-"Escsp- e"

WBAP-Tak- e It Or Leave It
930

KBST-Ol- d Fash.Revival Hr.
KRLD-TB-

WBAP-Horse- e Heldt
BIONDAY MORNING

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-New-s
WPAA-Ne-

8:13 '
KBST-Breakfa- st Oab
KRLD-Serenad-e

WFAA-Melo- Souvenirs
830

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Mlnl- a tares
WFAA-Fasclnat- Rhythm

KBST-Brtikfa- xt Hnh
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnival
WBAP-You-nc Or Malons

9.00
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Ooff- Carnival
WBAP-Pre- d Warms

9:15
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Mulc- Album
WBAP-Fre- d Warlas

9:25
KBST-Matazl- ae of the Air

930
KBST-Matazl- ne of the Air
KRLD-Straa- ie Romanes
WBAP-Ne-

9:45
KBST-Llstenl- Post
KRLD-Davl-d Harnm
WBAP-Joyc-e Jordan

MONDAY AFTERNOON
2.-0-

KBST-Ladl-es Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- ls or Nothias
WFAA-New- a

2:13
KBST-Ladl-es Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- le or Nothing
WFAA-M- a Perkins

230
KBST-Pa- ul Whitman
KRLD-Coffe- e Shop
WFAA-Pepp- Touar

2:45
KBST-Pa- ul Whltectan
KRLD-Marke- ts & Weather
WPAA-Rig- to Happiness

,300
KBST-Afterno- Varieties
KRLD-Hm- r Zlucv
"WBAP-BacksU- mfr- -

3:13
KBST-A- f temoonVarieties
KRLD-H- nunt aaa am
WPAA-Stel- la Dallas

330
KBST-Treasu- ry Stow

KRLD-Rou-se Party
WFAA-Loren- Jones

KBST-Treasu- ry Show
fTOI.ri-Hm- ij Pi.rtT

'WFAA-Toua-g Wlddsr Brora

10 13
EBST-Pln- e Arts Coarte
KRXD-Dow- n Uelod Laaa
WTdAP-Par-m Editor

- I03O
KE&I'ttm
KRLD-SuDd- aj Mom. Hit J

WBAP-lte- vs

10.43
EBST-Wal-tx Time
KRLQ-H- lt Parade
WBAP-5olltal- re Tlaa

lfcOO
K
KRLD-H- U tirade
WBAP-Hr- st Presbx.Ca.

una
KBST-Preside-nt Tminaa
ERLD-H- lt Panoe
WBAF-Fir- st Presbr. Ca.

II 3
KEST'-Prpir- fn t "Pm- - a w

KKLn.R Sf--
WBAP-Broads-- BapL O.

11:43
KBST-Pmld- TraBin
KRLD-Be- r Steel
WBAP-BToadw-ar BapL CX

4 on
KBST-Treasar- y. Acest
KRLD-Here- 's to you
WBAP-For- d Theatre

:13
R.'KT1,TVssMTty isM
KRXd-Here-'s to Too
WBAirora Theatre

430
KBST-Cosnt- er Spy
KRLD-Car- le ComesCaUlns
WBAP-ror- a ThMUe

4 45
KBST-Cosnt- er Spy
KRLD-Car- le CoaesCalllsc
WBAP-Po- ra .Theatre"

KBST-Dre- v Pearson
KRLD-Pamil- y Hour

-
3:13

KBST-Nr- rs

KRLD-Famil- y Hour
WBAP-Co- lf Tournament
KBST-Oreate- st Story ToM
jiiujKtase xnat Refresh
WBAPJcdf Tonmameat

543
KBST-Greate- st Story ToM
KRLD-Paas-e That Rifmlui

IWBAP-Go- U Tournament

0.'43
KBST-Revlv- al Hour
KRLD-TB- A

WBAP-W- e Cars
10.00

KBST-Revlv- al Hour
KRLD-rtev- s

WBAF-New-s

10:13
KBST-Revlv- al Hoar
KRLD-Ne- Makers"
WBAP-caito-n CUer

1030
KBST-Jo-e Reichmaa
KRLD-Spor-ts Extra
WBAP-Catao- Hour

10:45
KBST-Jo-e Relchaaa
KRLD-Stamp- s Quartet
WBAP-Cathol- ie Hour

11.-0-

KRLD-Assemb-ly of Got
WBAP-NB- C Symphony

llllS
KRLD-Assemb- of Ootf
wbap-nb- c symphony

KBLD-Son- rs to Live By
WBAP-NB- C Eymanony

10 00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Arta- Godfrey
WBAP-Llf- e "Beautiful

10:13
KBST-Myste- ry Melody
KRLD-Arth- ur Godfrey
WBAP-Roa-d of Life

ln-v- i
KBST-Claud- la

KKLD-Gran- d Slaa
WBAP-Jae- k Berth

10:43

KRLD-Orsanatr-es

wrAA-Lor- a Law ton
110 v

KRLD-Weaa- y Warren. Hew
WPAA-Bi- ? SUter

U15
KBLOSllTAm

JjVTAA-Jnd- y and Jane
tlc

KRLD-Hele-a Trent
WFAA-St- Reporter

KBST-Mus-le 8aH
11:45

KEST-lIas- lc HaS
KRLD-Ou- r Gal Sunday
nTAa-Buekaro-

4:0
KBST-Plstt-er Party
KRLD-Muslc- al Note Book
WFAA-Whe- a GUI lama

3

KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Muslc- al Note Book
WPAA-Port-U Taces Lilt

430
KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Muslc- al Note Book
WFAA-Js- st Plain Bill

4.45
KBST-Afterno- Derotlon
KRLD-Pe- p CaB
WFAA-Fro- ct Page FarreJI

5.00
KBST-Dic- k Tracy
KRLD-Spor-ts Page
WFAA-GBdia- c Light

5:15
KBST-Terr-y and the Plratss
KRLD-Lc- m & Abaer
WFAA-Ne-

" 530
KBST-Sk- y King
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-hewcaa- e of Bits

KBST-Sk- y Klas
KRLD-Lowe- B Thomas
WBAP- - Tonight' Basebat



Road Agents Make
Trouble In New
'Vigilantes7 Film

The reoslagstory of a Montana
frontier town with roadagenttrou-

bles k told in the current Lyric
attraction, "The Vigilantes Re-

turn."
The Universal film is in Cinecol-o-r.

The cast is headedby Jon Hall,
Margaret Lindsay and Andy De-vin- e,

with able support from Paula
Drew, Jack Lambert, Jonathan
Hale, Robert Wilcox and Arthur
HohL

Hall turns in a polishedportrayal
of a United States marshal sum-
monedfrom Texas to rout the town
of Bannack, Mont, of a lawless
Sang specializing in stagecoach

1

Electric Machinery
& Eqofpmeat Co.

Repairisc ServidBX
Meter Belts - Pollers

Meters Rewosad

Herman Taylor
Kite Phase2155W

IMS Grerr Fheae 238

r

JrV

Tioldups.

MargaretLindsay plays the sa-

loon queenin love with the woman-sh-y

marshal. Not only does she
demonstrate her expert dramatic
skill, but looks glamorous in a lav-

ish wardrobe. And she puts over
with pleasing effect a torchysong,
"One Man Woman," composedby
Jack Brooks and Milton Schwarz--
wald.

The engaging Andy Devine ex-

cels as the itinerant "accordeen"
player who befriends Hall. In one
scene,particularly, heproves that
he doesn't have to depend solely
upon his forte for comedy,but can
be seriouswith the best of them.

Although new to the move pub-
lic, Paula Drew makes an impres-
sion as a willful girl who gives
her heart to the boss crook. And
she'seasy on the eyes, too.

Robert Wilcox is properly suave
and manacing as the gentleman
renegadeleader of the road agents.

To round out the performances,
there are Jonathan Hale, as the
honest judge; Jack Lambert a
tough-lookin-g bad man; and Ar
thur Hohl, the milquetoastish

- Nationally Advertised
DRUGS and COSMETICS

Fountain Curb Service

THORNTON'S
11th PLACE DRUG

GET YOUR BASEBALL TICKETS HERE

"Open To The World"
14th ANNUAL

World Championship

Midland Rodeo
JUNE 3-4--

5-6

The Southwests GreatestAnd FastestRodeo

Six Kosgk Cowboy Events, With The World's Top
Cowhaads Co&ipetrag For $7,500 In Purses And
Prizes, IadodiagEntranceFees.

Colorful Cowgirl Sponsor Contest

ThrQhtg Speciality . Acts

Stock FurmlshedBy Everett Colborn and Gene Autry
el the World's ChampionshipRodeo Corporation.

Night Performances June 8, 4, 5, 6
Afternoon Performance June 6.

, "Big Spring Night"---Jun- e 5.
Tickets, on Sale at Big Spring

Chamber of Commerce

Sponsored By
MIDLAND FAIR, INC.

iWifHaaf, Texas
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JON HALL ANDY DEVINE Tag
MARGARET UHDSAY- - PAULA MEW
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SUNSHINE ON TROUBLE Philip Dorn afad Irene Dunne share
a moment of laughter in tfiis scene from RKO's comedy-dram-a,

"I RememberMama." The film starts today at the Ritz.

--..mmmW"fmkac&M & $

"VIGILANTES" STARS Jon TIall and Margaret Lindscy face
the camera with their best smiles to Rive readers a look at the
hero and heroine of "Return of the Vlellantes," western feature
beginning today at the Lyric.
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. UJAINE DAY

TYCOON Laralne Day (above)

k the object of John Wayne's
attentions in "Tycoon," an ad-

venture story now at the State.

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR -- WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

BEER
SOUTHERN SELECT

or
GRAND PRIZE

$3.00 PER CASE
(Plus Deposit)

Wayne Sridham
ICE STATION

1801 GREGG

Death Claims

Combaf Expert
SYOSSET, N. Y., May 29. 0B

Col. Anthony J. Drexel Biddle, 73,

a Philadelphia millionaire who be
came one of the world's foremost
experts in hand-to-han- d combat,
died Thursday.

He (aught U. S. marines in both
world warn the flno arts of Jujltau,

knife stabbing, g, stran-
gulation and bayonet fighting.

A noted socialite and sports-

man, Biddle was at various times
an author, newspaper reporter,
publisher, corporation executive,
amateur boxer, singer and relig-

ious worker.
He was the father of Anthony J.

Drexel Biddle, Jr., now a colonel

with U. S. occupation forces in

Germany and formerly American
minister to Norway and ambassa-
dor to Poland.

CancelsMusic

Camp Broadcast
NEW YORK, May 29. V-- The

Mutual Broadcasting System has
announcedit is cancelingplans for
broadcastsfrom the National Mus-

ic Camp at Intcrlochen, Mich.,
to avoid "controversies" with
JamesC. Petrlllo.

The network said the projected
weekly summer programs were
dropped because Dr. Joseph E.
Maddy, the camp president, sought
to "involve" MBS with the AFL
Musicians "Union president.

MBS decided Saturday a week
aeri to air nroerams by ihe high
school musicians.Maddy said then
he was "glad Mutual gives more
importance to law than to the
dictates of Petrillo."

The program has not been
since 1942 when Petrillo

the voune amateurs were de
priving professional musicians of
work.

STATE
SUNDAY : MONDAY
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1 RememberMama'
Tells Of Courageous
Family With Humor
The trials and tribulations of a

courageousfamily are captured re
alistically in the new Ritz billing,
"I Remember Mama."

The RKO Radio Feature is a
screenadaptationof John Van Dru--

ten's stage success.
Irene Dunne is the indomitable

"Mama" of the title. Head of a
teeming householdand harassedby
a clan of problem relatives, she
pilots her brood through viscissi-tude- s

which would wreck many
another. She also guides a limping
romance to the altar, arrangesher
daughter'scareer,wallops the fam-
ily budget into working order, and
buoys up the morale of all con
cerned.

with Miss Dunne are
BarbaraBel Geddes.OscarHomol- -
ka and Philip Dorn. Featured are
Sir Cedric Hardwicke, Edgar Ber-
gen, Rudy.Vallee and Barbara
O'Neill. The production is by
George Stevens; Harriet Parson;,
as producer, and screen play by
DeWitt Bodeen. This picture, di-

rected by George Stevens, is pre-
sentedby Dore Schary. production

The Weeks

Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- N. "I Remember M-
ama' with Irene Dunne and Phil-
ip Dorn.

TUES.-WE- D. "Song of Love,"
with Katherine Hepburn and
Robert Walker.

THUR.-FR1.-SA-T. "You Were
Meant For Me." with Jeann'e
Crain and Dan Dalley.

STATE
SUN.-MO- "T y c o on," with

John Wayne and Laraine Day.
TUES.-WE- "Cass Timber-lane,- "

with Lana Turner and
SpencerTracy.

THURS. "Port Said," with Glo-

ria Henry and William Bishop.
FRI.-SA-T. "Fugitive Valley,"

with the Range Busters.
LYRIC

SUN.-MO- N. "Vigilantes Return"
with Jon Hall and Andy Devine.

TUES.-WE- D. "Dust Be My Des
tiny," with John Garfield and
Priscilla Lane.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Gay Ran--
chcro, with Roy Rogers and
Jane Frazee.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Intermezzo." with

Ingrid Bergman and Leslie How-
ard.

TUES.-WE- "Young and Wi-
lling." with William Holden and
SusanHayward.

THURS.-FR- I. "Singapore," with
Fred MacMurry and Ava

ProgressiveParty
ConventionCalled

NEW YORK, May 28. tB The
New Party headed by Henry A.
Wallace has issued a formal call
for delegates to a founding con-
vention at Philadelphia July 23-2-5.

Nomination of Wallace for presi-
dent and Sen. Glen II. Taylor (D-Ida-

for vice-preside-nt is sched-
uled for July 24 at the Philadelphia
Convention Hall. They will deliver
acceptancespeechesthat night at
a rally at Shibe Park.

Peru Quake
LIMA Pe'ru, May 29. IB A

long, strong quake was felt here
40 ninutcs after midnight Friday

STARTS TONITE .
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BERGMAN'S

BEST

- DAVID 0. SELZNICK'S

ItiteWwzzo
Starring

INGRID BERGMAN

LESLIE HOWARD

TERRACE
Drive-l- n Theatre

4

head for RKO.

"Mama's" householdconsists of
"Papa" (Dorn), Jonathan Hyde
(Hardwicke), a hammy thespian
whose rent is always unpaid, but
whose contribution to the educa-
tion of the householdis not pur-

chasable in money; Katrin (Miss
Bel Geddes); daughter Christine
(Peggy Mclntyre) ; youngest
daughter Dagmar(June H e d i n),
and,sons Nels (Steve Brown) and
"Uncle Elizabeth", an adopted al-
ley cat.

Also ruled by "Mama's" mailed
fist in the velvet glove are THE
AUNTS: disliked by "Mama's"
children; consideredrank fools by
"Papa". They are Aunt Trina
(Ellen Corby), lovable, whispery
spinster; Aunt Jenny (Hope Lan-
ding and Aunt Sigrid (Edith
Evanson).The latter two are given
o Intrusion and to superior poses.
They are baffled only by Uncle
Chris (Homolka) a ferociousseem-
ing Viking, whosekindliness Is in-
tuitively known by the cliildren,
and whosecharities are neverdis-
coveredby anybodyexcept the per-
ceptive "Mama".

Mr. Thbrkelson.a mild-manner-

undertaker (Edgar Bergen is
frustrated by the terrible weight
of the two hostile aunts' ridicule.
But he captures the meek Trina,
unaware that Mama has stymied
interference by a throat of disclos-
ing some in-la- w iamlly skeletons

Throughout Christwe's desperate
illness, Katrin's extravagant yearn-
ings, Mr. Hyde's finincial lapses,
and "Papa's" low income, the
knowledge that "Mama's" account
in the bank down-tow-n is always
there to tide them over, gives the
children hope and the grownups
courage. That they never have to
tap it, is due to their ability to
muddle through eachemergencyas
it arises. When Katrin's stories sell
and she is the amazed recipient
of a big check, the family, rejoic-in- e.

uree"Mama" to nut the mon
ey along with the rest in her ac
count. . .and it is only then re-
vealed that "Mamn" never had nn
account. The mythical backlog has
served Its purpose has inspired a
senseof security and strength,

Yell's Inn
WestOn Highway 80

Open

6 DaysA Week
Gosed Monday

With
Bottles

SPECIAL

$2.50
BEER

Case
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BUSY BEE CAFE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

R. R. Holcombe & Son

SPECIALIZING IN
FRIED AND BARBECUED CHICKEN

Holcombe Raises Own Chickens

SPECIAL ORDERS TO TAKF. OUT

MEXICAN FOOD
ICE COLD BEER

112 MAIN
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You don't want appeasement--

You don't like "preventive"

Then attend

WORLD GOVERNMENT

FORUM
Sponsoredby The Big Spring Herald and The San Angelo

Institute of World Government ' 4

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

Tuesday,June 1, 8:15 P. M.

COMPETENT AND AUTHORITATIVE SPEAKERS WILL

BE HEARD, FOLLOWED BY QUESTION - ANSWER PERIOD

FREE TO THE PUBLIC

You arecordially invited to hearthis discussionof the

most pressing problemof our times
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TRAVIS REED
Grocery & Market

Featuring
The Best Knows
CannedGoods
Frozen Foods

Quality Meats

711 Scarry

Phone

J&

Phone584

Crawford Hotel

.ReturnsTo Moscow
BERLIN, May 29. tfl-- U.S. Am-

bassador Walter B. Smith left by
plane today to return to his post
in Moscow. Smith, who has been
on a fishing holiday in France,
stopped over for two days as a
guest at the home of Gen. Lucius
D. Clay, American military gover-
nor in Germany.

. Helium is believed to be the only
substancewhich will remain in a
liquid state at temperaturesclose
to absolute zero.

jSbower brides with... Am erica's finest
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Classic YouVe DreamedOf

At long last we bare them, the
classically tailored shirtsyou

depend upon, made from the finest ,

piece of cotton America's looms -
' have eyer produced. Lovely to look

t - a joy to wear. Matching

pearl buttons. j
i

$5.95
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Field Worker Finds
Few Jobs In North
SAN ANTONIO, May 29. IB-Au--

Trevino stepped off an
streamlined train into

the hot Texas sun, carefully tucked
his three ragged comic books un-

der his arm and started walking
to his mother's little house in the
Mexican quartershere.

Bareheaded Augustin Trevino
carried no luggage. He had none,
He wore what clothes he had, a
light double-breaste-d grey coat
twice too big for him, a faded
sports shirt open at' the throat,
blue overall pants frazzled at the
cuffs and small black shoes worn
from heel to toe.

It was a day at mixed emotions
for the blackhaircd mu-cbach-o.

In his heart he was glad
to he back home,but his pride was
hurt " 'cause I don' bring back no
money for my mother.

Augustin Trevino was one of hun
dreds of south Texas Latin-America-

who had crowded into the
back ends of open trucks and rode
standing up to the beet fields of
Michigan.

But "they don give me a job."
"They don' do it 'cause I'm too

skinny," he explained quickly.
"They don' give nobody no job if
he is by himself." He told how
"field men" signed up only fami-
lies " 'cause they won't run off
before they get through the har-
vest."

He went up last year, but last
year he said he was with a cousin.
"I come back with S150 for my
mother. She was very proud of
me. This time I don't come back
with no money for my mother.
She have to send me money to
comehome on. I don't know where
she get it."

"There was 29 of us in the truck
we went up on," he said. "We
stand up all the way. Sometime
we go all night. When we get off
we hurt."

"When I don get no work I go
stay with a cousin. He used to
Uve here, but he moved to Michi-
gan. But I get homesick. I don'
get homesick when I work; I for
get everything. But I don' work.
I get homesick."
'He spoke faltering English. He

had to Use Spanishwords at times
to explain.

"I would not got homesick if I

i

take my guitar with me. But my
father he would not let me. 'You
leave it here,' my father told me,
'If you take it you and the boys
will play and sing all the night.' "

In Michigan, he said, "we work
in the beet fields for a while. We
go to Illinois lor the cherries. We
go to Ir-"n- for the tomatoes.
We come k to Michigan for the
beet han We come home."

He was ung what happened
last year. "Tney don' hire me this
year," he repeated.

He came to a little frame house
on Vera Cruz street."I don' think I
go next year," he said jerking his
thumb over his shoulder toward
where he thought Michigan was,
'1 think I go to school. I don't
want to be a beet worker I want to
be a mechanic."

"Adios," he said as he turned in
at his house,pushedopen a screen
door and walked in.

Navajo Boy Will Be
Adopted By Rogers

LOS ANGELES, May 29. V- -A

nine-year-o- ld Navajo Indian boy,
ShazzieEndischce, is being adopt-
ed by Mr. and .Mrs. Will Rogers
Jr.

The lad, born on the Navajo res-
ervation in Arizona, has been liv-

ing at the Rogers' home. Rogers,
former congressman and son of
the late humorist is part Cherokee
Indian. His wife is the daughter of
a former government Indian agent.

Rogers' attorney filed adoption
papers yesterday. The Rogers
have no children.

Two Soldiers Face
Assault Charges

SAN ANTONIO, May 29. WJ Two
Lackland Air Base soldiers have
been charged with the criminal as-

sault of two New Braunfels girls,
13 and 17.

Sheriff W. A. Scholl yesterday
said chargeshad beenfiled against
Cpl. Ronald D. Oxment, 22, Ok-

lahoma City, and Pvt. John L.
Morgan, 18, Clarks, La.

Something-Specia-l

The American Golfer

' In Real Linen

Tip-to-p in smartness,In designandIn
tailoring, here Is the favorite

classic of .America, at last available

In real linen. Choose your favorite

pastel shade, in a classic model with

fly-fron- t, zipper fastening, and

action back.

$25.00 :'
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t-- k i im 1 1 Prince . Carl
Gustaf, 2, only son of the late
Prince Gustaf Adolf and Prin-
cess Sibylla of Sweden,tries out
the telephoneat Stockholm. He
Is In direct line to the Swedish
throne after Kins: Gustaf and

Crown Prince Gustaf Adolf. .

HE CANT GO

Memorial Day

ParadeWill

Come To Lad
WESTBROOK, Me., May 28. W
Plucky David Gagnon, nine,

can't go to the Memorial Day pa-

rade but parade units arc going to
go to liim first.

David Is resting at homebetween
hospital treatments for burns that
necessitatedmore than 100 opera-
tions in the last 25 months.

From a window of his parent's
River Street home he recently
heard distant music of the Catholic
Action CrusadersDrum and Bugle
Corps practicing for the Monday
march.

He asked Drum Major Victor J.
Ledoux if the musicians could
"march by my house on the day
to the paradeso I can see them?"

The next night the uniformed
Crusaders marched by the little
boy's window "reviewing stand"
and brought smiles to his face
with their martial music.

It's been a nightly performance
since in good weather.

The municipal parade marshal
heard of David and his wish. He
lined up Compan D. 103rd Infan-
try Combat Team, of the National
Guard; a platoon of police and his
aides.

They'll all march by David's
house an hour before the parade's
scheduledstart, and there may be
more organizations signed up be--
iore tne holiday.

As an added touch. Mayor Er
nest O. Porell contributed a large
American flag which the Crusaders
will present to the youngster they
call "The Best Soldier in West-brook-."

The little boy who loves a parade
sleeps under a "tent" rigged onms bed to prevent the bedclothes
from touching his body, burned
from waist to feet when the ladstamped out a fire in April, 1946.

Year Of Abstinence
Ordered For Baker
oB,VERLy HILLS- - Callf- - May
29. tft-R- adlo ComedianPhil Baker
has a court-ordere-d year of absti-
nence ahead of him.

City Judge Charles J. Griffin, In
fining Baker $200 yesterday on a
drunk-In-aut- o charge, also direct-
ed him to stay away from liquor
for a year. A drunk driving charge
was dismissed. Baker had plead-
ed guilty to both the misdemeanor
counts.

He was arrestedMay 20 while
driving home from a party mark-ing his 35th year in show busi-
ness.

. Baseballers at the University ofTexas have captured the Southwest
Conferencediamond title 27 timesout of the 33 championship races
held in the conference.

Av
The New Summer

Short Style
The short cut is cool, easy to
keep, pretty to look at A new
style, a new permanent, arid
you'll be "set" for summer.

YOUTH
BEAUTY SHOP

Lois Eason, Mgr.
DouglassHotel Phone252
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xOn this! Memorial Day We pay fributl4

to our War Dead. To those-- of all

wars, whose supreme sacrifice brought

Victory and the promise of Peace.

In memory of these brave men let
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WM- - We wm Be ClosedMonday In ObservanceOf Memorial Dty

The Boston Red Sox faded last
season after winning the Ameri-
can League title in 1946, but the
Bosox led the loop in one depart-
ment they won more one run
games than any other team, 28.

The Red Sox lost 20 tilt by a
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HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE 5"

Personally Helps 7oa!
JOHN W. TAUL. Mzr.
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WEAVER SCOPES
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